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H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1898.

We Shall Offer

For This Week :

Any Ladies’ Wrapper in stock in Percales
and Best Prints, like cuts, worth $1.19 for

CESINTTS.

4

WHOLE NUMBER 503
SCHOOL REPORT.

Name* of Fupll. Who Have not Item
Abseat nwr Tardy. _ _ _

Superintendent's report for the current

year to date, September tfO, 1HIW:

Total number enrolled., ........... 1148
Total number tranarerred . . .v ...... 0
Number re entries ........ ...... n
Number left, all caiiHea ............. 21
Total number belonging at date ..... 338

Number of non resident pupils ..... 33
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 23*2
Percentage of attendance ........... «7.5

VV. W. <ltKFOKl>, Slipt.

HKCONI) (I HA OK.

Hferman Alber Eva Oesterle

mo it. Hciic.or..

Howard Armstrong Ktliel Macon
Warren Ifoyd Kdlth Macon
William Holt Erie Metlole

Arthur Kasterle Florence Collins
Frank Fenn Kdlth Drury

Charles Finkheiuer Carrie Goodrich

Karl Finkbelner Matle Hamuioud
Chauncey Freeman Enid Holmes
Warren (leddes

Ralph Holmes

Fred Johnson

Don McColl

Henry Mullen

Leigh Palmer

(iarl Plowe

Anna Kightliall

Eva Luiek

Florence Martin

Grace MeKernan
Mabel MeG illness

Evelyn Miller

Hose Mullen t

G. Kiemensehneider Cora Noyes
Paul Schaibie. Nellie Noyes
Edward Zincke Nellie Savage
Wortle Bacon Mertha Schumacher
Claude Burkhart Emily Stelnbach
Emma Wines Genevieve Young

Cakkir McCi.askik. Teacher.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Butterlck’s patterns for October now on sale.

OUR BARGAIN DAY IS EVERY BAY.
U’e are offering at tbe very lowest prices, tbe most complete stock of all

tin* latest and newest M1LK1NKKY GOODS to be found in 4he eastern
markets, consisting of

Tnininings, Kcallicrs, Novelties and Trimmed Hats.

Call and examine every sirlide we have. 'They will bear the # closest

inspection.

mi i. lick si sticks.

.pmmmmmmmmmmmijmmmmttnmwmwmt!

I DEWEY .V

The hero of the whole Nation is our

pattern, lie said what he bad to say
lu good strong words and stood by
them. .In*! so with ns. Not one Item
but you’ll find just what we say. Cut ”s

out this list mid co die iu and compare.

V*-
Suits $15.00 and up. ’ — . '

E Overcoats $10.00 and up. sS

Pants $3.00 and up. ^
Odd Vests $2.50.

•v-

^ it .•yi.

And in the largest stock to select from,

largest Importers and Manufacturers.

All kinds Of samples from the

RAFTREY,
^ THE MAKER OF GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES,

NINTH OHADK. ,

,ee Ackereon Nellie MeKernan
Herman Foster
Menjtfmin Frey

Arthur Kruse

George Speer

Mertie Stelnbach

lelen Kder

Vera Glazier

Jladys Mapes
Fi.oiiknck N. MAdtv n. Teacher.

Cora Nickerson

M. Schw ikerath

Mosa Zulke

Edgar Stelnhach

Mabel Macon

Josie Foster

Louise Heber

KIUHTII OKAUE.

Josie Macon

dllie Mlaich

Helen Murg

I.uella Mudiam.n

Ernest Cooke
Grace Cooke

Harry Foster

eland Foster

eila Geddes

Myrta Guerin

Howard Holmes

Christina Kalmbach
Wirt McLaren
Chas Moore
Dwight Miller

Arthur Haftrey

Cora Htedmau

Rollin Schenk

Herbert Schenk
Clayton Schenk
Warren Spaulding

Bessie Wade
Jz/.le Heselschwerdt

11. Doha II aruinoton, Teacher.

Arthur Avery

Fred Bennett

Daisy Brown
Dorothy Bacon .

Albert Mates

Edith Mates

Melvin Muehler

Margret Eppler

Ora Gilbert

John Hauser

Florence Hoefller

Ernest Kuhl

Clara Gesierle

Kena Koedel
James Srdimldt

I^eon Shaver

Sydny Schenk
Lena Schwikerath

Nina Schnaltman

Nina Belle Wurater

Harold Spaulding

Walter Spaulding

William Hafner '

Carrol Nelson

Marik H. Macon, Teacher.

FIRST OKADK.

Garrett (’onw ay Pheobe Turn Mull

James Colyer

Winifred Kder

Frances Kder

Norbert Foster

Marjorie Freeman
Lydia Hauser

Ralph Gilbert

Lewis Hauser *
Margaret Hoag
Nad a Hoffman
John Hummel
Mary Koch
Muth Lulck

LeKue Shaver

Cleon Wolff

Vesta Welch
I^eo Welck
Leo Wade
Edna Wackenhut
Norbert Kisenuuin

Carl Lam be it

I^oyde Merkle

Muth Haftrey

Ellis Schultz

Mary Kolb
George Kaerchcr

Henry Schwikerath

May Steigdmair
Loi ku.a Townsend, Teacher.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS RITUAL.

It Wan riniined In a Little tild School
llotiHe In L'pper Michigan.

Mayor Miles S. Curtis, of Battle Creek,
who Is grand keeper of records and seals

of tbe Michigan grand lodge, Knights of

Pythias, has just received a souvenir that

he highly prizes. It Is a photograph of

the old school house In Eagle Harbor,
upper peninsular, where J. II. Kathbun,

the founder of the order, while teaching

school, conceived the scheme of writing
a ritual of an order founded u|>on the
story of Damon and Pythias.
Kathbun was born In Oneida county,

N. V., Oct. 29, 1839. In 1857 he went to

the Lake Superior country and taught
in Eagle Harbor, Eagle Kivcr and Central

Mine. While teaching at Eagle Harbor
sc hool house he read tbe story of Damon
and Pythias, and although he had never
belonged to any secret society, and knew
nothing of their workings, he planned
the ritual of the Knights of Pythias.

A, Brown and wife to Minnie Adams,
Ann Arbor, f 1,000.

MirguefetTa Bauer To ChHflian F.
Kapp, Lodi, $1,050.

Erne lb. e Drake to Hector Drake, Lodi.

Michael Schneider to Jacob T. St.
Clair ami w ife, Ann Arbor, $450.
Charles A. Smith and wife to John

Crawley, Sclo, $1.

John Crawley to Charles A. Smith and

wife, Sclo, $1.

Maria 1.. Pierce to Catharine L. Header,

Webster, $350.

Charles E. Foot et al. to Merchants
Life* Insurance Co., Detroit, Ypsilantf,

$077.

Frank Staffan to Louis Hlndelang,
Chelsea, $50. *

Milford F. Sackett and wife to Oliver

M. Mull and wife, Manchester, $1,000.

Charles J. Downer and w ife to Cordel-
ia J. Leach, Lima, $000.

Paul Tesamer, sr., to Paid G. Tesauier, J Jer

Ann Arbor, $1. I /l 

Arthur K. Sheldon to Anna Sheldon, | £>ar(*
Ann Arbor. $7,000.

Betsey A. Mason to City of Ann Arlair,
Ann Arbor, $1.

F. Pattison et aL, to John P. Fryer, Yp-

silanti, $1.

J. W. Knight to Fred Hertler, Ann Ar-
bor, $250.

L. Gruner and w ife to Lucy B. Whit*
lark, Ann Arbor, $022.
A. H, Gage to John K. Bowdlsh and

wife, Ypellantl, $500.

Betsey Green to Hlchard Clinton, Dex-

ter, $500.

Hlchard Clinton to Perry E. Noah, Dex-

ter, $500.

Lewis Schlewels and wife to J. W.
Rauseheuberger, Manchester, $350.

Walter C. Hewitt and wife to James
llueston, Ypsilantl, $2,000.

John S. Foley to James Ottley, Ann
Arbor, $1,700.

Win. 11. Sayler to Huron Valley Asso.,

Ann Arbor, $1 .

Daniel Tilden to George Tilden, Ann | prices right.
Arbor, $100.

George Tilden to Daniel Tilden and
wife, Ann Arbor, $100.
MaryS. Tibbals to Catharine C. Cas-

par)’, Ann Arbor, $1,800.

Theo. M. Burgess and wife to Cornelia

H. Burgess, Augusta, $1.

Emily Howard to Wm. E. Hoover,
Milan, $1!

•7
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THESE PEOPLE

Are evidently reading Glaz-

& Stimsons adv. in re-

NEW FANCY

AND LAMPS.
They know by exper-

ience that they will find
the assortments large and

NOTICE THIS LAMP

HKVKNTII URADK.

George Bacon Clarence Edmunds
Leon Kempf Kudolf Knapp
George Keenan I.enore Curtis
Florence Eiseiunan Anna Eisele

Mary Hafner Viola Lemmon
Mary Eder

Mamie K. Fi.f.tciikr, Teacher.

SIXTH URADK. ‘

Nellie Atkinson Paul Bacon
Agnes Conway
Emma Mast
Mina Sieger

Ada Yak ley
Yeva Hummel
Austin Keenan

Sarah Koch
Anna M. Bkibhki., Teacher.

Ernest Edmunds
Bertie Snyder

Elmer Winana
Erma Hunter
Paul Hirth

Julia Kaiiubarh

Finn URADK.
Flora Atkinuou Mihlred Alkmaon
Pauline Burg

Julm t'onway

Leoan Graham
Myrta Hafner

Homer Lighthall
Hazel Nelson

Hazel Speer

Leroy Wilsey

Grace Bacon

Arthur Foster

Josie Heselschwerdt

Bessie Kempf
Louise Laemmle
Mabel Haftrey

Ulla Schmidt

Hoy Williams

Supervlsorn* ComiultteeH.

The board of Supervisors met at Ann
ArborTuesday and a full board was pres

ent. Chairman Whittaker announced the

follow ing commltees:

Equalization Clark, Allmendinger,
)onegan, Damon, Dettllng.

Criminal Claims No. 1— Beach, Dean,

Hall.

Criminal Claims No. 2— Lighthall,
Sibbins, -McCullough.

Civil Claims — Boyle, Hunter, Millard.

To Settle with County Officers— Yoor-

heis, Case, Tuomey.
On Salaries of CoMnty Oflicers Hall

v it son, McIntyre.

On Apportionment of State and County
Taxes— Walter, YanSickle, Hewlett.

On Public Buildings— Millard, Krapf,
Lighthall.

On Rejected Taxes— Syler, Fowler,
Fischer.

To Examine Accounts of Supt. of
Poor— Tuomey, Kitson, Hewlett.
On Finance— Dettling, Case, Walter.
On Fractional School Districts— Done-

gal!, Kenny, Clark.

On Drains — McIntyre, Hurtles*, Yoor-

heis.

On Printing— Millard, Krapf, Beach.
( >u Contagious Diseases— McCullough,

Kenny, Hall.

On Per Diem— How lett, Fischer, Boyle.
To prepare Statements of County Ex

pen sea — Bench, Hunter, Tourney.

Han Oraters.
The Australian mollusk is of two

kiuds^-the mud oyster and the rock
oyster. The former groxys to a larger
size, but the rock oyster is more gen-
erally esteemed for flavor. Their names
indicate their place of growth. The rock
oysters love the beds and adjoining
rocks of tidal streams. They grow in
clusters, in a variety of shapes and sizes,

ami each cluster is attached to some-
thing solid. Here they are alternate-
ly bathed iu salt water and in fresh or
brackish. They are also left for hours
high and dry until the incoming tide
refreshes them. Nor do these oysters al-
ways select rocks on which* to dwell.
Those accommodating mollusks may
frequently be found adhering to the
roots and lower branches of the man-
grove and other trees which delight in
a sort of submarine residence. It is
doubtless to this peculiarity that the
sailor referred when he w rote to his
mother at home, tolling the old lady,
and not untruly, that in Australia oys-
ters grow on trees. — Chambers’ Journal.

In our stock. Finely dec-
orated bowl and globe.
Straight 19 inches. Large
burner.

Florence Heselschwerdt
Elizabeth Dki-kw, Teacher.

FOl’RTII oradr.

Nellie Ackerson George Alber

Itoitl KitAta Tranitani.

Kutb Bacon

Vera Graham
Edna Glazier

Katie Kalmbac h

Anna Mullen
Bessie Swarthout

Ray Snyder
Mary A. Van Tv nr, Teacher.

Alice Chandler

Nina Greening

Bernice Hoag
Ma Mast
Margrcttn Marlin

Klma Schenk

THIRD OHADK.

Reynolds Bacon Harlow Lemmon
Emma Buehler
Vincent Burg

Winifred Bacon

Don Curl Is

Lizzie Eisely

Mable Elsenman

John Elsenman

Margurlte Kder

Hp ben Foster

Myron Grant

Galbraith Gorman
Nina Hunter

Claire G Hoover
Gerold Hoetller

Clara Koch

Helen McGulnnis

Paul Martin

Ethel Moran
Meryl Prudden
Algernon Palmer

Harold Pierce

Hoy Quinn
Edna Haftrey
Don Koedel

Lynn Stedman
Cora Schmidt

Otto Schwikerath

Mary Splrnagle

Amelia Hummel
Myrtle Kempf

Mary Lambrccht *
Clara B. Hkmmens, Teacher.

Sarah E. Cushman to David C. Part Ion,
Manchester, $1 .

George Nissley to Theodore Feldkamp,

Saline, $85.

Peter H lues to Eugene P. Hines, Ann
Arbor, $1.

Mary M. Duud to J. D. Curry, Ypsi-
lauti, $51.80.

J. D. Curry to Helen McAndrew, Ypsi-
lauti, $91.20.

Eugene M. Hooker and wife to Melvin

I. Hooker, Augusta, $140.

Moses Sea bo It to Lillian M. Field, Ann
Arbor, $1 .

Jacob Schlltz to John G. Schneider,
Ann Arbor, $t.
Ann W. Wilson et al. to Wm. II. Walt,

Ann Arbor, $2,400.

Wm. H. Walt and wife to Mary W.
D’Ooge, Ann Arbor, $2,400.

Lillian M. Field to Christina Haller,
Ann Arbor, $450.

Kvart H. Scott and wife to George II.
Pond and wife, Ann Arbolr, $2,000.
Minnie K. Adams to Elizabeth 8. Mc-

Phail, Ann Arbor, $4,000.
Lena Koch et al. to Charles Adrlon,

Manchester, $1,000.

Catharine Cramer' to Sarah Cramer,
Ann Arbor, $300.

Hiram Martin and wife to Christian’
Saley, Bridgewater, $50,^ ...... .. .

Itnle Onld IrUh Balls.
One of the finest specimens of a real

Irish bull was perpetrated by that
clover and witty but blundering Irish
knight, Sir. H. Steele, when inviting
an English nobleman to visit him. "If,
sir,” said he, “you ever come within a
mile of my home, I hope you will stay
there. ”
A rich bull is recorded of an alderman

at cards who, on inspecting the pool,
found it deficient. “Herd's a shilling
short, ’’ said he. “Who put it in?”

At the time of the home rule diffi-
culty and When tbe cause seemed to be
languishing a meeting was held, and
one of the speakers thus addressed the
audience, “Friends, the cup of our
trouble is running over, and it is not
yet fuU ” — Loudon Telegraph.

' A FltfhtlnK Diet.
In some remarks on vegetables as a

fighting diet G. B. Shaw says: “Nine-
ty-nine per cent of the world’s fighting
has ̂ becn done on farinaceous food.
• • • Compare the Tipperary peasant
of the potato and buttermilk days
with the modern gentleman who gorges
himself with murdered oow. The Tip-
perary man nevar read bloody minded
novels or cheered patriotic music hall
tableaux, but he fought recklessly and
wantonly. Your caruivorous gentleman
is afraid of everything, including doc-
tors, dogs, disease, death and truth tell-
ing. ”

PRICE $1.95.

WE ARE SELLING:
18 pounds fine granulated

sugar for $1.00.

8 cakes Jaxon Soap 25c.

10 lbs Best rolled oats 25c.

Honey in comb 10c lb.

FruitJarsallSizes

The Choicest Teas.

Try our New Orleans Mo-
lases at 25c per gal.

You can be sure of getting the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORK.

Pure Medicines at
lowest prices.

the

Pure Spices* and Pure
Prematare.

“You’ve kissed that young squirt
good night and let him go, haven’t you, | Cider Vinegar.
Stella?’ ’ said a weary voice at the top
of the stairway.

There was an awful siUnce for a mo-

ment. and then in a timid, hesitating I YOUPS for the lowest DriCGS
voice the young man in the darkened 1 uurs IW-Vne pneeb
hall below responded:

N x ma’am, but I— I think ehe'a i 0 p,

Bolog CWcho Tribime. I GLAZIER & OTIMSQN.
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dangerous
Secret

thoro’* # box intldo that*'I suppose
wrapping?”
••Aiblins!” .

“A box with clothes in it. Do you neter
take off the covers. Mr. Strother?”

T no need to tak them off.
-po you never want to look i)t your

treasures, then?" . t

••I tlinna ken what you’re speak in
alwot."
•*po you ever look at the thinjrs you to

cot in that pa reel— well, the books, or

MOUNT VESUVIUS, WHICH HAS AGAIN BECOME ACTIVE. PEACE AT A high pr,Ci

whatever they may la*??

t'HAPTKK xxiy.

Na-^/at r.

Silicon Strother springs up from his
. n il like a jaek-in-tlie-Uix, and eomea

alarum at

i ll \r rr.H XXll. \ I*°r work to run arter him! We’ve enough
Delia- makes hi»rv first entry into the • o' that already. I tell ye.

rottaces which hav. »H*eu aliotte.1 to her "Mr. Kennett. exela.ms Delia, uiiwill-
rnre with some degr*-.- .-f eekr. It is not | ing to hear any more of the eon versa turn
evervh,.|v who - a:, got on with the i^-r. without making her presetiee known, "iiIt more • •• a !.-ire to do them . .Mr. stroth. t- v-Uy ? **

glhKj lo |H. aj,;.. j., . iTe. i :t. Delia pos- 1 "Sure, ma’am. I was just Having a talk
.! very sweet voice w ith Patsy afioot him a> ye eame up.',M>««es in*’ i »*-.r. ..

and iffable tua;.i.*-r that
iwsir even IIwiTi

makes her ap-
ri>steti— th^tn she is

when Ji.'cu»*'iiig nn •»  ' that do not eon-

ecru leT'cIf. Sh •
w 1 11 not (arry tracts

ant BiLikii.JULUr ..1 the fornmla of par-

 isli visiting in h* r hatid. H»it she tak.*'

an** '»r nj,'-* ilbi-'tra | paper' from Mrs.

II»H»h*il>ah'H drawe and a f(*" r*»scs out

af ’fa.* <*•*! ta gc gardtn. She " il! not enter
ttjf* W *h T k:1*' king, but stand*

•nt<

on 'he thr**sho
§H*rniission t*> *

The old jMHtple a;.d
«: her it tir-t u tii tli*

has received

tie- ehiidren stare
ane’Uith breeding

ttf the lower orders, but although she is
•o nuused t * t!i*-ir Mieiety, she makes
them f.***; at hollo w di her at onee. Her
iwer-’t - a simpic >u«-. She treats them
a.> though th* y ei-ng*-*! to her own rank
*r life, and tak*- no 'liberty. with them
tlia? 'he W'oul-I be a>naiiicd to do with
ki'Ti*'' .ind g**nt i'-ni'-n.

S-* that- even n h

"And how are you. Pat'.v ?"
"I’se well enough, ma’am. U hank ye!”
“She’s ptir din lic.-atisr 1 « :fn’t spare

h- i to the si-ho*d feast, and leave the old
gentleman t<» himself all the afternoon.
"unrarm?* ---------- - ------ ---- ---- -

' Hut can't I relieve Patsy for an hour
•»r two. Mr. Kennett? I don’t care about
th*' school feast: and if >**u "ill let her
go. I will stay here and try to amti-r Mr.
Strother till she returns."
"You’re main good, ma'ani." says the

girl for the second time, as she takes ad-
vantage of the permission extended to
her and runs do\Vn stairs, leaving Delia
alone with old Simon Strother.

Trr.Tvt'i' ‘lira: ti

h> i i>it«»r.
• The huiks! the buiks! what do ye ken

tfUiot the buiks? I was main ear ful of
them. The tire burned the kirk, but- it
couldha harm the bulks, because the puir
.till*! rhiel earried them safe to his hame.
He lued the buiks better than his bairns,
and tfie awfu’ lire daurna burn them!
Hoot ! see the lightnin*. and listen to the
peals .*f thoonder! The puir lassie ’till be
skeered "i’ the Hashes and the rain,
pinna greet, my puir. wee thing! poot-
I.-SS but timer's liaird times before ye. but
willna hue your "its burned cot like puir
an Id Sun*. n. wha saw the whole odi'feece
i»nnn» uV the ground. Hut he saved the
bu ik* - -- 1 he g tide a u Id TuTCi that had
nail"*. I the peerish for so mony years.

J
3

It Win Coat More thHll
Na«otUt. . T^;50*0^ H

It co»t less than $150.0oo to «w
fleota of Cervem and MontrJo ̂ ?^
coat more than $250,000 to maVo U **
of pence. The peace eotnnii*si„ * tr?«ty
taries and attaches at PnriB will ̂
pocket money. They will |lftv„ „.!101
to adequately maintain their hlH
tion. and even the messenger, J **
given liberal allowances f„r thei- ^ ,0 ̂
expenses. Funds to the amou.c IT?oa,1
000, it is understood, haye been
to the credit of Judge Pay iu 0“^
Paris banks.
Deunlle (he rn,-t than,,

nmir rt? irenre

guests of the French (loveruuient i, • ^
pbeted that it will cost the I’nit,',, *
a quarter of n million of dollars t, '

Mate the treaty of peace with Spain

DEATH IN ITS FLAMES. FRENCHMEN NOT FAVORABLE.

 ••iv**> many:. i ‘rdui

k*» >u. a ud ha ' *':. -ag*
U •" '. *»nee '--tv. i
S' may be :ii V.v - •:

m* • pin* e ‘..'•>•1. ;«

Mr. I.e M -'-ri-r
site n-ports :i« :ir

j club in r:»e»«

le-r tiiiuking that f
v i -nnt r«e»m f**r ’h
add !•• the p|.*:< 'ii.-e

t first day she re- 1

*i vitat ion to return J
in-rs* if to-n-a*! the
vn* h *f U* r friemls
:gh t<< assemble in

ny^hs l.etdly when* t<» »*siablish

u::d how ;t has s*-t
:;*•'. -an proeun* her a
..,urp**s«’. sh** iiiight

iv giving the old i*eo-

pie - *n fir <-i »tf*-«

fcinok •• wiiilc jdi!

•W*. 'hall ha
and-eisy’ u« \\
siding .1} tin- ,
M’luu a drciulf
setting y»»ii. \\
iiental notions
among my‘ inn*
you bei-u a ble t

Sir-il in i

"Not y*-t. ii*- "
me. far l*—' 'i --.ik.
not lasr. I' iw ;i' '

“l-’jr v\*ir<* ! II

nr fear. ot*me 1

in.i p
ends

rmitting them »•’
i them.

-> i iu 'i-ttiug up a ’free*
M.'. M .intiers. ami pre-
m* and the bar y.nirs*-lf.
ni 't iik* 1 have made by
H ;i ' These loose eontl*

ir heafl. i*t run r.*»t
-• * parishioner'! Have
uni k - any thing out of old

ni.l not even look at ;

Hut 1 hope thjii may
uriy with you?”
e has taken a hatred.!
«nn«»l i *•11 "it.v

his prev eni ed my vi'itiug him f<*r
time. I am afraid he i' not a very atuia- )

t»t.' obi person. 1 wi'h he had n -ver e*ime |here.** •

"H** is not a native <*f Clovertield. (

then?”

"Dh. m*. II* - > iu i the father !

of Mrs. Ketiueit wli i years
sgo. His flaughi* r .itni«-rt«M*k tin* i-hargT’
nf him "hen h* t>e*ame a "id*iw»-r. 1

u»usi*ler th*- *'ld i.ia-i ’• 1<*- quite nia*l.
ami advi'od Keunei: i pirne linn in the
f-^unty .-isylum. but t 'e.-jii' that he pr**m-
ised ills \\ :fe up«*U le t' death-bed not t*»

‘ do '•». So he ujll be 'addled with his sup-
port a ' -long .i> in !i\—. which must be

CHAPTKH Will.
As soon as Patsy has disappeared. De-

lia attempts to ingratiate herself with her

surly companion.
"Shall I read to you. Mr. Strother?"
“What’ll ye be arter readih’?” he asks.
"I will rend anything you please. Mr.

Strother. Do y..it take any interest in the
lieu ' ? I h:iv«'. to-day*' newspapers w.th

me."
* "Na. na! 1 **nre nobbut the m ws. ’

• Would you like hear a chapter out
"f 'the Hible ! * .

"Na. na! I care nohhtii the Hoik."
- “What d*» you « nn* for then?”
•;1 vare nobbut ae thing. Ye'd best gang

yoiir way."
••Hut 1 have promised not t*> leave you

abme. I ui'i't 'lay hen- till Vatsy re-
turn'."

"Ay! Pinna fash me then!"
And the old wretch p'aces his eUmws on

his knees ami h.s head upon his hands,
and (loses his ryes iu intimation that he

; considers the interview. '*• far :i' eonver-
- sa?i**n i' eom’erm-*l. to be nun-htdedv

Hv ami by P'-lia recalls Kennett's as-
j sertion that the old ereature frets s.*r.-iy
after his native land, and makes a second
effort to interest him.
-You have been in Scot laud. Strother.*
"Aiblins 1 havi*— conseedcrin' it's my

which I fttn country." -

.i long "Do you like it better than Kngland .*

Ay! he was uni iu *ar’ful of the buiks. and
nan* *.*ii!d iluaw bleeme upon him ih*-
cai'i* the buiks eann* to hairm!
The Ihm.Ws! the tire! the kirk! Some-

thing like a gleam is dawning upon Pc-
I'a's mind. Ii • Hiuiot be. 1 1 »s alt(*gctbcr

t..o unlikely yet if it were!
"Mr. Strother." she cries, "what was

the name of the place where the kirk was
burned down?"
"What! ye saw it dune, and ye eutiiiu

remember the name <»f the place!" In
turns, with a rqjliing

rc-

Eruption of VeauTiu* 'Threatc^ia I>e
•truetion of Xaplca.

Vesuvius, tin? greatest Volcano !n the
world, is again iu eruption, belching forth
great masses of tire and molten In' a.
which threaten destruction to the city of
Naples. Nine new craters have formed
within the past week around the central
crater. The smoke, in a brownish yellow
cioud, overnanus the mountain like a kt' •**
pall. The lava torrent is half a mile in
width and divides Into three principal
streams, each seventy to eighty yqrds
wide. .These as they pour down the moun-
tain side subdivide into numerous smaller

The General Atmoaphera of Pavla
Docs Not Incline Toward America. .
While the reception accorded to tha

United States peace commission at Faria
is nil that could Ik* desired, and while tho
French foreign office has taken great
pains to treat the American and Spanish
commissioners in precisely the. same man-
ner. it must be admitted that the general

French Uoverunient has p|
b ruled Solon dew AmliaHsadeurg at thT*
posal of the commission as „ ni.l,
which to hold their inpctiugx Th * 11
tesy has relieved the eoniiiiissi.,n ‘L00^
item of expense. Despite h(m oat
It is said that the expenses of the (.0nj $
sionen. and their staff will amou^
something over $1,000 n day. “

Knun n rchnlilp sour,-,, ii i, IrarMuJ
daily allowance has been made to jJJ

various members of the-crniTmtgsIoD as *|

To each of the commissioners, $130
day; to Secretary Moore. $75; to AasJl
ant Secretary MneArrhur. $50; t0 DisbaJ.
ing Officer BrAnnigun and Chief Traiw,
I® tor Uodriguez; $25; to each of the nin

iituio.-phcrc of Daria, especially the diplo- interpreters, attach
matic atmosphere, dot's not incline to-
wards America. It is the general impres-
sion that the American commissioners
have instructions to provide for the re-
tention of Manila and the Island of Lu-

es, at 1-• .oapotrn, n* t

$10, and to the two in.-'M-ngers. f*,
day, making a total of $l.ur, |H,r' d|rH
for the ninety days that ffii*y areoTp^.2]
to be away, n grand total .,f X'j.‘j^i. jU
is for the personal expens. ' alone of tb
various members, ami d .i-' D0t im.adt
any salaries. |

Because most of the members of tht
commission are already in the GortrJ
raent service, they will 2." no additioml
salaries for their work with the peace co». I

very iueniiven.ont. .1

wnti-liiiig."

“Hi' grattd'biuglr
• ompbiim *i b;,t*-riy
h{ till* •srtltineiuent i

"I**»or I 1 sy7 Y*

•••

he requires constant

repli**' Mr. Le M
rr**:is> of , oior.

* Sin appear' •!'

/•'• '

fed * -rrildy >

<-r. Patsy Kennett,
to me the oth*T -lay
• ••nijiile.l on Itor."
' ; 'h*- a tin** girl."
ricr. with a 'liglit in-

*'Ur«*. ami

.•( . : .-.j y..u. .*

I s'lir*- y * o; . She suf-
•n muiralgia a short tinu*

a ' ''••••ii'ii oiioiigh to try if

Ml. relmv her. The at-
, u!. I*ir tin* natives do
im-an-.ng nor the effect
1 had great reason to

uie'imTi'iii

tempi "a* ^u*-!
not MUih-r'tam!
**f ' I<1| u eiir*-.
; •_ -t mnrtm? rrsed :t.'‘
"In what "ay?”
“It iittraeti-d my patitmt too much to-

ward me. rnd tu' m**t'n*-' ami aetloiis

"Mal.be 1 do."*
“Would you like to go bark again?"
"Ay! but there's untie left at bane as

ken me no...”
"Ab! t hat makes a gnat differetree.

.lees it not? Hut you have good friends
Ut r*- to l*»ye you ami lo"k aft.-r yuii, ami
a beautiful pi nee to live m. -Do ym\ owr
g.i r*. church. Strother?- "r t** the kirk.
;i< q call it in Seirtland?"
As -she puts this simple qiiesti.m. a

trausforination si-etus to pass over the old
man. He has been ordinarily intelligent
hitherto, but now In* suddenly collapses
and becomes incoherent. His little blear-
ed eyes roll wildly: his hand is clinched;
ami the saliva bubbles 0'"iu his mouth
ind drops upon bis grizzled beard.
"The kirk the kirk!"* be utters, excit-

edly. ""ha'll harm the kirk? Muster
Gray mamma do it. ami the storm
mammn do it. for 1 he water will euiuc.
1)0.111 and pit it oot. And tin* poor mini,
w ha’ll dream the puir atild mon whn's
l-e.-n twenty year olaiot the place, and !

l„.(*n main eiir'ful, and aye dune his duty,
could niak a incest like at the burst. Ye
'iw Mu'ier tiraw do it. didnn ye non?”
he exclaims, making a dysli jit Delia, who
is lacking toward the door, with serious
thoughts of beating a retreat downstairs.
"Ye maun say ye saw the carle do it. or
Til imik ye greet for the day we ever

! met."

"of course l saw him d*» it everybody
-.(\v him doit." she'replies boldly, for she

Was there n girl married on that day
iu the church? Is it the storm at Chilton
in Horwiok you are speaking of? The
lightning that hurried Chilton Church to
the ground twenty years ago?"
"Cheolton! Cheelton!" screams the old

man. "wha daurs to mention Cheelton, in
Harwich to me? 1 ken naethin’ «*f the
toon. 1 diniia ken if there is a kirk in
Chcultou or no. I’m u Hcelnmhuon. 1 ken
naethin* of tl»e Horder-hlnd. and if any
say 1 do, they lee. I tell ye they lee. Het
oot!" he continues, angrily, to Delia;
"ye’re a leear, 1 say a lecnr! and naethin’
in this paired but a peer •»' brocks. \\ bat
would ye he linkin' at the an' mi’s
luc k for? Hot oot, 1 say. and me
to mysel’: 1 willna hue ye spooring about
my v«*om in this sbatneiess imiliuer. And
as for tho paired, it’s my paired, and
ye shall 11a hue my breeks*. I'll see ye deo
Jails t.' _

Ddia. now fairly iilaruied. ruslies to-
ward the door, and stumbles down the
narrow staircase, where, to her infinite
comfort, she encounters Patsy Kennett,
who. much Hushed and smiling, isjnoiint-
ing to relieve guard.

"<t. Pats'! I am so thankful you lutve
.returned. Your grandfather has fright-
ened no- out of my senses."
"Has he. now? It’s just like him! The

old hunks can't keep a civil tongue iu his
head for ten minutes together."
”1 want to- ask you a few questions.

1 low long is it since your grandfather left
Scotland?”

“ A matter of live year or inore.Tna’ani."
-*•1' he mad. Patsy?”
“Hb-ss ye! yes’ ma’am! as mad as a

March hare."
"Bm'whnt drove him out of his senses,

Patsy?" 1

••’T was a big fire, nia’nni. and he "as
terribly burnt iu it. You can see the scars
on his bn-ast and shoulders’ now. You
seo. grandfeyther he was parish clerk at
•1 place called f 'hi It on- — ”
"Not Chilton in Herwiek, Patsy?"
"Yes. ma'am! thwl’s the place!"
"Gracious heavens! is it possible?

Mr. Strother denied just now that
ever been, there."
“Ah! that's his cunning! He won't

bear the least talking to on the subject.
Hut there Whs an awful lire there that
burned do tv n the church and the parson-
age. and no one ever knew how it hap-
pened; but gnindfeytlicr lost bis situation,
and took it so to hi'jsrt that he’s never
been right in bis head since."

(To be continued. 1

streams carrying death to everything liv- 1 zon, “and for a commission to pretend to
streams, carrying ^ ^ of furly | n0k,otial0 ig farce” said a prominent

He continued: “America will
in the wrong

ing, and advancing at
yards an hour. diplomat. ,

Lava in a volume of a thousand tons a put herself, diplomatically.

ashes lie several inches deep for a long know the Spaniards have come prepared nussl0n> Phus Comm.ss.nm.r, [>aT||
distance down the sides of the mountain , to make concessions; but, if the Amert- i*>y0 nud Gray, who are druwiagitlaricd
and in the adjacent village*. At night the! rang’ instructions are of an uncompromis- i as United States Senators, will not rt-
volcano is splendidly awful. The crater ; ing nature, .which is generally behoved to > coivp nnv additional eouipc: sation'bejoBB
belches forth a flame, which rends the pall lu* the ease, you can rest assured that the j tll0 payment 0f their daily e\|.t'nsp«. Th*|
of smoke, reaches to the heavens, and at 1 work of the commission will be futile. , sninp js tT„0 0f all the min-.r auachu.f
times takes on the colors of the rainbow. The Spaniards will retire and America 1 pn,.h o{ whom is emp!* ynl .u oneofthl
The lights are reflected in the broad wat- will at least have to threaten a resumption 1 departments in Washington, and who«|
ers of the Hav of Naples, the loveliest in of hostilities before she will gn;n her
the world. * > point.” . The French newspapers, beyond

the earth and subterra- announcing the arrival of the cominis-Trembliugs of
nean explosions precede the outpourings sions, make no comment upon the matter.
...... a, and the wells on the mountain rnR « N"^rHRE a-tcm HOSTILITY.
sides are beginning to dry up. A great! CUBANS THREATEN MUSin-tu.
stream of lava threatens to overwhelm the AmerlcBllll UnleM Their
observatory built on that part of the 'ol-| independence lm Granted.
can., known as Mont<: nbovc Reports from Guinea, province of Ha-
nL^ratorr is on a hill —<H) feet above pr of iandho!dcr 0r

<h" ̂  ! kvel. la» o(»serva(>*ry wa, c- , «“*, ̂  ,urIlcd hu h„nd t0 the .owing
tablishc 1 for the purpose of giving "arn-|^ s |n that Gieinity. and the district,
ing of all eruptions to those living on the ^ lh(>r(.f‘orc< will havp no potatoes, tobacco,mountain. v , cane, cabbage, or other vegetables this

I esuvius is eight miles from Davies, I Thig wiI1 further impoverish the
whose hay it overlooks, at the eastern ex- ;iiMrictt ftnd ndd t0 thc distress. From
tremity of a chain extending to the island 1 untU Fcl>ruary j- will be impossible
of Ischia. It is behoved that the "hole , for farmpr8 t0 gow crops Bnd in February?U.,f 1 ^ ^nn,l will be prepared for spring bar-

vest. Therefore the next six months "Til •

tor, the northern end of a great rent in
the ea/Th’s enist, Aetna being the south-
ern end and Stromboli about the middle.
At its base Vesuvius is thirty miles in cir-
cumference. Its height varies after its
eruptions, but the average is about 4.000
feet. Its great crater is some 2,000 feet
in diameter and about f»00 feet deep.

WILL CHRISTEN THE WISCONSIN

see a great deal of want and misfortune
in that vicinity. This sUte of affairs Is
directly due to the unSejfled condition of
the country and the attitude of a eerain
portion of the Cubans who openly threaten
hostility to the United States and are pre-
paring to take the field and wage a guer-
rilla warfare against the Americans If

regular salaries are continued during tha I
absence on this mission. The only nipn»t.J

Inched to the cbiDtpiAsion who "ill *.1
reive salaries for their services are .lidpl
Day, the president of the comniiiiswB;l
Wliitelaw Keid and Mr. Moore, rej
signed his place as assistant Secrpri/y of j

Htate to accompany the comtui'vita « in i

secretary and counselor. It it nptetid!
that Commissioners Day and Uf id will]
be given a fee of $-5,00* 1 f.'i'h f jr their!
work on th** eommission, ::i»; Sec^l
tary Moore, upon whom nm hof tbevot
of prepnring the documents in the Am?
can case has devolved, will receive a feM

>20.000.
The AmerHW» Govenftn -nt upaynetkl

expense of the ladies " h are xfiraibral

of the party, and it is ca Inflated thittkl
item of transportation a!«/:ie f* r the thirty- j
five persons in the party by sea and nil
will amount to at least $-5."*i*i. TVtjeJ
rial expenses of the (•o:iin..>-.*'t» id 1'iri
for entertainments, etc.. "Ill probably I
not less than $15,000 or $2o,U00.

FIRES IN THE FORESTS

any form of government short of absolute

Hut
he'd

Honor ! Given MU» Elizabeth Ste- independence for the Cubans is establish-
pheiison of Marinette, 1 od iu the island. This matter is openly

Miss Elizabeth Stephenson, who has discussed in the public meeting places of |

been selected to christen the battleship i]R. Cul»ans nt Havana, the plan finding
Wisconsin nt San Francisco Nov. L’d, is niany advocates among certain classes of
one of the fairest daughters of the Badger people.
State. She is the child- of cx-Congress- 1 - ””
man Isaac Stephenson of Marinerte, and; NOT AS A STATE,
is just 21 years old. The Wisconsin

it r-n- MlrngotijiT iuMt:*‘'rr;'riUed. That is 1 can •rath*,r ’his Micimin? wifhotft cutnpre-
uiU’ reason 'ha* 1 '••' l-'i'i ' K'Uinett’s | heniling his "'«*rds; “but *l'Ui f cxcile your-
,thr**'h<*!d n-*" ,r. ! iu J*ldi2**d t«' do self in that way. Mr. Str(Uhcr4 «*r y.ui may
*/. ” ; make yourself ill.”
- V a*,. a • ,.*| m,. ' u ist. then?" ' 'TH!* ill!” »"• ejaculates, slo" ly. as

- Y yes. Hu* p-.ijt d 'li’t speak <*f it. j "•ip**s
Tin* subject - an 'ilipl*':isa lit one t<* me,.
 u*l l "'<*u!<l rather
fun '*••• (*bl S: r<**licr to-day

* I ihink I >haii n**': find my way up to
K -nuett's tarrn unti! .\I*-ud:iy. _ . , , . # i .•

mday "ill i*c t.»c day of the school 1 »**• expected to ken the regsoii of the fire.
u lien I had imped i*. have had your ̂  "”,H nn nu^u 1

.i.'*-n's ii
v*

Shall

hi

the sweat <>n his forehead with a
ru cued cotton handker<diief. "I lac I been
wed sin’ the day? Hut 'twas an awfu'
siiirm surely. Eno* t*» burn the gminlest
••difeece that tnon ever raised. And puir
Simon way-onlr tin- <-!airk. and eoiiblmt

........... • . •

* M
feast

4Hslslance in 'lie field. '
"It you uil • \ciis* n.c 1 wonM rather

ant be preseni. M?s H<*ud inti inTs to be
then*. I know, uith a s:n kful *»f toys and
Btcgar plnins. but 1 •ann**: play ul chil-
dren’s game'. An. d >b.i!: he more usefully
employ* d el'«''vtn-re.
- In the- uiutier xd the S' iLuui Xcast . xhe i^r — — . 
(I'tcnnim-d n,.t f,. 1,.- will, him. | '"V" "• l'"ar !1 s"'r.v- :"‘'1 C"' "'ll
Inian't* ‘tin* affair itself is so thoroughly
anl of Tier Tine that , her friends will of
neconxity think she has taken part in it
with the simple intention of pleasitig him
s., -1,. '• I.,

on Monday afternoon, when the tent is
pitched, and the Hags are flying, ami the
village band is making moat discordant
anisic in tin* vi arV tidd._a.mi tin- achool

see it burn, with
the flames Icek'm' o**p the rafters and tin-
roof, and enicklin' through the beeldiw'."
"Of what are you- speaking?" says In-

fin, curiously. “Hti'e y*ut ever been in a
fire, Mr. 'Strother?"
..The old man eyes ln*r stispidnusiy, ami
i»eeonn*R silent.

"I)*» t«*ll me all about it." she coaxes.
it

well.

11 Ay!” Hut ye want t** druir tin* Mx-erct
frae me, and ye wullna d<» it. na! na!
Simon’s a puir auld mon, but he can keep

or refusal; aiuT W tfiWPt wi’ theliest tr thmti.”
“Indeed! I don’t wish to' km*" your

secret. Mr. Strother. I only "ant to hear
about tin* fire. Was it in Scotland?"
“NlH nn! 'twasna in my nin country,

(heir necks, arc tnanhing two-aml-two up
the laureled drive. Delia is half a mile
• way. (oiling along thb.Jane that leads to
Mr. Kennett’s farm.
,Am she enters tin* long, narrow garden

that fronts 'hi* house, die
ef loud voices ••ngnged in
making themselves very
the open Aviuiiox*, ~
"Now. tln-ii P • ' iaiins I arm’ r

Kennett. “eff with a.fnT.n t fal-Fnl fluefy?
a s’ 1 tell

tlnidr- a tilt :ii' ,r Un fixugs iuuig round- Jiitl twfls anJLwXtL (if*'- H'it Mii't* ;-
did it.'aml ye saw him do it, and yevanmi
go back frae your spokeli word."
“Of cours** not! I *lo m»t wish t** tbt mi."
“Wee! then, ye maun be eontent. If ye

saw the carle do it, ye ken a* a boot the
beeoTiies "aware • tiro, and need none to tell. iLXd ”. ________
alten-ation and ] kjughs ipiietly at tire trap the ntn-

a mljbb* through ! uing old ereature has set for her. and re-
tums 1** the con temi»in tion of le-r booh,
little thinkinu "f tb‘* IfiTpoFf *.f Mr.
fttrother’s secret is t*» her. — ---- — --------

Presently he tidgefs about on tin* top
jml sit d<*" n be'rtinniu’ to at j oT his bundle, and 'In* ask' him if he is

i comfortable.
J "Why don’t you sit in a ehnir iim'ead
j of on that great packet, Mr.

vr. Why, where wad ye t*e runniti
this time o’ the artenio'm-.'-
"fse going to the s*llool f**ast, to

up re,” replies the girl.
••,\y! I guessed as much. A folierin

the imrwm ng'trf- A* bleHtem -arter im
hke an uiiweaned lamb? Now, I (**11 ji*,
NIK* f.H- all. I won’t fjHve H! There's the
old man's meals to bm got, and he to be
looked arter! and the parson may go to
lluz.es before you shall neglect your pro-

Strother?

Pn» sure it must be a very hard seat.vli lot ttl&'l
“Hut it would pack away so niecly un-

der the Imd and your room would look all
the tidier without it.”
“Ay! but 1 consider it’s best whar' it

is.”

The Largest Bible.
 In 1 s57 Mindoti iniii. King .of Kurina,
erected a monument near Mandalay,
.called the Kutlm-daw. Then he built
7*»t» temples, in each of whieli there is
a slab of white marble. Upon these 7»hi
slabs is engraved the "hole of tin*
Buddhist Hi hie. a vast literature in it-
self. equal to about six copies of the

J- 1 1 oly Scriptures.

This marble Kible is engraved iu the
Pali language., thought to be that
spoken by Kuddhft himself 5b0 H.
Photographs of soiin* of the Inscriptions

have readied England, and Professor
Max Mutter perhaps the greatest lin-
guist In the world has examined them.
Hut. alas for all this human ingenuity
and perseverance! If his majesty. Min-
don-min. thought to perpetuate' the
teachings of tin* Gn at Kuddah by caus-
ing It to lx* graven on tin* rock, bo nour-
ished a vain ambition.

Tin* climate of Kurina Ss moist, and
its effects have already wrought havoc
on th** surface of the white marble,
and thc photographs show a partial ef-
faeenmnt of some of the Htirmese char-
acters In which the Pali text Is en-
graved.
This is <ertainl.vthe largest known

copy of any portion of literature. Even
the National Encyclopedia of Uhiiui. In
5.oo<i volumes, occupies a comparative-

ly small space. To reach tin* other end

of Hu* limit** of the printer** and en-
grMi-rs’ art we need only remember the
“Smallest Hible in the World.” and the
diamond editions of Catullus, Tibullus
and Propertius.
To engrave tin* Hible of Kmldhn on

the marble slabs in the temples of Ku-
thodnw must have cost many thou-
sand' of dollars, but thws*> sermons. In
Krone are easily out classed by n copy
Ilf iTu* New T’estament. "Td< h. bcauti
fully prim***l. <,an be liought for 25
eims; and if carefully cherished will
l:r<t many generations. Huston Trav-
eler.

MISS Kt.I/.A T1KTII STKlMIKNSOV.

Hawaii to Come Into the l'nltc4 State*
ua a Territory.

Hawaii i^ to como into the United
States as h territory, with all the Govern-
ment machinery of on embryotic state,
according to plans reached, by the com*
mission which has returned frem itH visit
to thc islands. In a dispatch box, which
is carefully guarded by a senfeant-at-
artns. lies the draft of a bill for the gov-

ernment of the new territory. It was
carefully considered by the entire commis-
sion, -MM-tion by section, and while it has
not passed to nnftl approval, it contains
all the salient features which will be
found in the report which the commission
makes to Congress at the opening of the
session in December. The American mem-
bers of the commission arrived in San
Francisco by the steamer Gaelic, after
nearly {wo months’ absence, and started
for tlie East. They will meet again in
Washington Nov. 14, when they will bo
joined by the Hawaiian members, who are
expected to come to this country about
the first of next mouth.

sponsor was horn in Marinette and was
educated at Milwaukee; Dower College
and LaSalle College, near Boston. She
was graduated* frnm the lutiiav insiiuiiiuti
with high honors. Miss Stephenson in a
magnflieent specimen of young

KILLED AN AMERICAN.

Spun iahx Troops Mistook American
Foldlera for Outlaws.

Word has reached San Juan, Porto
hood. She is almost six tt*et tall, and slen- 1ml s'en- ! ,(ir"’ ,hnt n 1>orto Itican residing at Agua-
der. She has 'lark eyes and a bright, at
iTlUMiv face. Her father is quite wealthy,
and In* will take his daughter across the
continent with a large party of Wisconsin
people in fine style.

HARD LUCK OF KLONDIKERS.
Out of a Party of T wcnty-Six Only tine

Succeeded in I’ taching I'awson.
Hut "i n party of twenty-six men that

left San I’niueiseo early in the year to go
to Daw. 'on via the Slikeen trail, Herman

that pushed through. Two of the number
wen* drowned, two are insane ami the
others are far into the interior, regain-
ing their health at trading points. In the
swin (‘In >ii y river, in the north rivers,
seven of their boats were dashed to pieces
oil the rocks and liie-outfits were lost. In
two of the wrecks Dr. Hlaek and a nuin
named Morgan, both from California;
wen* drowned. Long says that many of
the men went temporarily insane after
their provisions began to give out. ns sev-
eral utti opts at suicide were made.

dal la, near Maynguez, asked the protec-
tion of both American and Spanish t Poops
against depredations by .outlaws, which it
was predicted would occur. In response
to his request, the American authorities
sent to his residence two soldiers of a
Kentucky regiment, who arrived there
Sunday! evening after dark’. The resident
had not notified the Spaniards that he had
requested American protection and some
Spanish soldiers who had been sent to.
guard his house, arriving after the Ameri-
cniiK, lips took the latter for outlaws. In
i hi1

Lumber Districts of the North Ar
Threatened "ith Destruction.

Rain lias eoni** t" the rc'Cii * "f the *H
her districts an l . null* r t- '-iis iu Wi^
con sin, Mlnmscta anl S •um bnkoli. u
the fop eat Orel that thr* ariiod great jtj

StrnctiOD to cities an-1 t irests hare bittl

partially quenched. K* ;• 'rts rwe;n*il aj
Sr. Paul indicate tha: “h* ivom is over, I

but jirecautions "ill i ’ be relm i’*I. h ii|

impossible to estimat*- the loft
graphic comiininication "ifli ot., j
stricken towns is still int* rmv'a'h 1 •a^j
ton. Clear Lake, Alaic aa and ̂ SK,I
were almost wiped out. Dit many o. th
residents managed t" a it '"J.y P^l

tion of their hoiisele-id _ h-
ports from Barron wh ! ! : ' i 'voiwi
in danger, but it is pr- m* i mt
ost danger is passed.
The loss to standing p >'• iu Lbl^

County. Wisconsin, is eaoruious. -

wood, \Y ii., pas.se*! the *l:tIl^,‘r
a twelve hours’ tight "itl» thethun-^
necessary to avert entire d-'truetiu^
dar Lake Dam Miffen-1 severely. W

. buildings being hurntsl n( nnd near
place. The dam was '(Lo J* . .

Among the heaviest loser' at < r

Dam are Knapp. Stout ik < ".il0

lumber barns and other liuiluiup
burned. Rice Lake. AN isi. narC0^'
ed being wiped, uiij. six’ '’'j ̂ r,{1 ‘ V
on thc outskirts being -h-str-'ycl.
dreds are homeless, ami tli -u^nnis o ^

of hardwood lumher are lost. 11,0 -
many settlers in the forests enn
conjectured. Fire departments 3

cities have been afpeoled 10 f - ^
and are ready to go if they .

Some estimates of the lo<s :,rc
Many lives nre suppo*“ ! ,0 M ,1

lost in the forest fins n round »
Springs. The fires cover most
northweatern part of tbe • Ia • „

loss to woodlands is great- r 1

could replace. Counties m"t -

Routt, Rio' Blanco. Grand '

field. Eagle, Pitkin and Summit.

ng The TspalHanJa
fired, inifurtunutely killing one of tho
Auaerietfua.

The groaToBt plIgrimaKo ta tUo holy
land *ti w imdortakuu by tho UinuiiHns.
It has been calculated that between 30.-
(Kki-and 40,000 Russians visit Palestine

every year.

Woodford Will Kciuaip at Home.
Following the custom in the ease of a

minister WtRS 1123 been obliged to h-.iv.* his

post by the breukiug out of hostilities,
Stewart f.. .Woodford has filed his resigna-
tion as minister. to Spain. It is, believed
-that it will be six months before Hie Unit-

ed States has occasion to send another
minister to Madrid.

Holding Wheat for Higher Prlcee.
, 1^riMT»lll!H_aji over Kuusas are shut-
ung down because they cannot get wheat
to gru.d li i* estimated by grain men
lint nearly 100 flouring mills in the State
iave been forced to close for this reason.
» is declared that the farmers of Kansas
,a\'\ '""‘‘'inifl to hold their wheat for
, (‘r I,ri<', s. More thus 70,000,000 bush-

els of wheat is being held.
• ' .. ,  y

, Bjr iMUmoiw the fT„, Constesa-
tional Church of Columbus, Ohio, author-
ized the pastor, Dr. Washington Gladden
to send congratulations to the Emptl0r
•I Russia upon his peace policy.

1 Chirr,] Shu.-* Court at Muico-
gee. I. 1 ., .1 udgo Thoinas b«» rendered his

opinion, in which he holds that the act
of < ongress giving United States
over nil** nd,“n Torritory juriadictlott
our .ill crimes committed in the territory,
irrespective of the citizenship of the par-

CANADA IS FOR PROHIBITION

Majority In Favor of '»ic ̂ 1
pie Will He Ahani

Canada has voted for p^^
when the rcturus are all inM ^ ,^1

favor of the total prohibition o( ft

traffic in the entire ’ bu( wtH

all voted strong M M 8
outvoted by thc country
French province of Q»*pl'p<‘ f"n ont^
ity of 35,000 against proh'W 1P ’ ^
cities gave majorities of •  rohft»

Toronto, tbe hendijflftrtcr^ ‘i ioal||i

tioniats, voted 4,000 J

Mra. O. 8. KoHtor,

(...i„ ..Jr) returned ̂
reseinhlcd

tie^ and which went Lo^ffwt^jjTan.T
1WH* ,s '-onslilutionnl. 'n.:- - -

India <'nr' s law' and "ndara ̂  Oalifornia bramHi of V*
^. R,US wt punishment placed an isaue 0

Thu affirms tha

by United Bute, Indian TuVritory co^.:

nv»r a»KCe f f ln n great,y »«»ted esuditioa
over the Dreyfus case. «

nine. The little girl r,,‘u.ru,°U "ninioe-i
t which rambled sbf rf

in .a,::L»S rr
powder which
some

.tore gttTO the child iwuouhy
istaW*

5T
utie of

Railroad hns placed ̂ sJfor tb' %
B per cent ‘“l uoe to**!
pot Of extend n* it*
miles to Calivada, Ner.
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Why let your neighbors
lliow it? 7-
And why give them a

chance to guess you are even
five ft ten years more ?
Better give them good

reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

is a youth-renewer
It ’hides the c^e under s

luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never foils to restore

color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hairbccomcs thick hair,
and short hair becomes long
hair.

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.

Vi c have a book on the
Hair which we will gladly
send you.
If ton do not obtain nil the Sene,

llti you e*|»e«Me«l front the tnu* 04 tii«»
Vigor, write tin* di*<«>*r about It.
Vr- b.tbly there Is uniiit* tllfilriUty
w Mi your Kmeral Mttrrn wlitcn
miybetuatlT removed. Address.,
Ur. J. C. Ayer, l.usvrl!. Mate.

Lsfablishcd I 7 SO.

Baker’s-— I

Chocolate, l

celebrated for more ^
than a century as a ^
clelicioits, nutritious, ̂

a n d flesh forming ^
beverage, has our %
well-known ̂

\V

Yellow Label

on the front of every ̂

package, and our
trade-mark, ‘‘1. a Helle ^
('hoo ,aiiere,”on the v*

baclc ,

U{P ( riu. imHiufacture of Jam
>Kln In*, nitid,. nn profliuhh* in Home

uT M,mnMy ,0'V,,H «» “ ‘h in the En-
K Ml 'flhtgt' of Hinton, whieli formerly
‘•ad no Hlaple Imlnstry. The land all
abotu whH*iioglK‘ted. lan.llords were in
d* spall-, and even the farmers avere
tfiailnnlly withdrawing to other parta
of I lie country . It occurred to S. Olilv-
••rs. a highly esteemed farmer, that It
"ould Im* a good Idea, instead of leav-

ing the neighborhood, to start a fruit
lann. lie did so. This was twenty-
hy*' ,v,,arH nnd. ilumub he then had
only about five hundred acres 0f land,
to-ilay he has over, live thousand. ||i.s

st r:t wherry ttelds s. ret, h, away across
the country. II,* has provided employ -
n>, nt year after year for about six hun-
dnd hands to <|0 nothing hut phk
strawberries, rasp berries' plums and
apples; and where there was distress.
»h< ie is „,,w ., perfect |,|ve of Indus-

tty. and prosperity abounds in villages
within a radius of ten miles of Histon.
I Mi eetly the fniit is pirkeil. it is carted

oil and turned into Jam. of course,
tin ibid hands are employed only in
the foilt season, but in the winter
al 0111 tiv * hundred hands are employed
mi l lie very large factory he has ereel-
od in nia king marmalade and Jellies.
I- bn ieulni’e also pays well in rural Kn-
elaml. There is an iuereasipg demand
lor tlov.'ers in the gr^at eenters of pop-

u!at:onI and this demand is met. Not
°"ly have n* w Mower farms, and espe-
cialiv bulb larms, been ,-‘iiildis|iiMl in
vanoi s |aris ,if ti,e nmutry. Imt tlow-

cis lam* encroached upon vegetable*;
an, I even upon fruit in the old market
gardens. Sum,* Mowers are oil sale all
•he \ ear round, and a eonsiderable
iiumher of varieties during the greater

portion ot the year. .Tin* growing of
the narcissus is perhaps tip* most im-
portant single division of the open air
Mow, r industry. Some six hundred va-
rieti, s are now known, of which one
hundred and 1 wanly are worth culti-
vating. There are growers of roses un
,I,t glass who , ut blooms for market
, very week-day in the year; and lilies
of the valley. Mow grown in seasons
not natural to th**m from crowns re-
tarded in refrigerated ehnmbers, can
also I,,* obtained all lire year round.
The chrysanthemum is a gem nil favor-
ite. and tin*., iiiaiitity produced In the
autumn and winter is simply enor-

PMDE OP THE NAVY.

1

mens.

A DOMESTIC INCIDENT

-i

I V

Frointhf Obterrer, Fluthinv, Mic'i.
“Early in Nov,* tuber, ism.” says Frank

Long, who lives near Lennon, Mich., "on
starting to get up from the dinner table,
1 was taken with a pain in my back. 'The
pain increased and 1 was obliged to take
to my bed. The physician who was sum-
moned pronounced my ease muscular
rheumatism accompli nied by lumbago.
He gave me remedies and inject eel mor-
phine into my arm to ease the pain.
"My disease gradually became worse,

until I thought that death would be wel-
come release from my sufferings. Besides
my regular physician I also consulted an-
other. hut im give* me no encouragement.

T

NONE OTHER GENUINE. * $
§

MADE ONLY BY

l WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., 5f
Dorchester, Mass.

MATISM
A 1

N •« Orleans. April 10. ihtf?

r* l* • u .1 ».ifT«*r r fr-uu Rtn*uniiubiu for
' -iv muiitlis. i eon Id no, r:ti-*«‘iu.\ h<nl*>

‘ < 1 **r pm my liunds Is-liinl nn*. or even
'! : ; ' "\v ij utiiri, H fore I hiid flnislte,l tlire,-

1 hottle i»f |*nilw.*»y's Iti-ndy Relief I
iii_\ arm* a* well as ever. -N‘o„ oat, see

l,y I ti u • -.lel, Kn'nt f»ill, in \ our R lief.
V-Mts truly. *\ c C- HAKI.lt.

BifiUu, at A. Moiilelcae i Root an I Stun* F:,c-
1 >ry. t>39 Julia street

A

r*io. m .

Ml.,-;.;

-nwy Reie-fds 11 <-ur*«»i«re for* very
Hrai>es. Pains in tin* Hick, (’best

'!, -1 ir M' lie r*- is net a reme.lial agent in
v- i • . >'VviTT cure Fever and Ague •mil all

Idliou* ,n Dottier fevers, allied l>y
lAimvV * PIU.V s . uuieklv as RAUWAVS
yA''\ KM. IKK. 5r>1d by Druggists.

^DWAY Sl CO., 55 Elm St., N. Y.

PILES
I •offered Hie tortures of the damned

•yi puurv.dlsg piles brought on by constlpa-
;n with which l was afflicted for twenty

I ran across your CANCARKTS In the
•WBof X#weU. la., and never found anything
rwuiein To-day I arn entirely free from
•essna feel like a new man.*'
u H. KfiTz, 1411 JoneH St.. Sioux City.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

THADf MASK PfOiaTIRID

'‘alatablc. Potent. Taste flood. f>c
Bfifi Never Sicken. Weaken, or Urlpc* U)c. 2f»c. 60c

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Uapia,. ( kirafo, ontrtal, K»w Tart. M»

»bac
(ENSIOMS, patents, claims.
Uu W W , MORRIS, WASHINGTON, 0 C. I

3 ‘r!*s»psl ExusiDPr U. tl rcniion Sar.au. ,

u* Wi war, lAadjadlcaTlnk clatHiS. SUV *>niw |^ E
* X!ON ,H\TMI NT If* 1 i I |-l« -J"ll .• .r...... t), • (Jily, i.QliB.llhy |(MI D 1:

rf.--., • m , sert "U:i i.iir i’ .in|i|, xl'in 1 ,dil|*.».
,'olAN HKItU , ,l . isaHoN. »* »*M.

On UvttviQ t'pfroiit the Tiihle.
“1 was, Tmally induced through reading

some account** in the newspapers regard-
ing the wonderful cures wrought by Dr.
Williams’ Dink Dills for D lie People, to
try them. I took the pills according to
directions and scion began to notice an
improvement in my condition. Before
the tirst box was used I co^ild get about
the house, and after using live boxes was
entirely cured.
"Since that time 1 have felt no return

of the rheunutic pains. I am cuuihlcui
that Dr. Williams’ Dink Dills saved my
life and I try to induce my friends who
are sick to try the same remedy. I will
gladly answer impiiries concerning my
sickness and wonderful cure, provided
'st amp is enclosed for reply. - * *

"FKANK LONG.

Working Elephants.
In India elephants over twelve iijhI

up to fort v-ftve years of age are deem-
St !„ m tn imrelutse. and w ill tfOlWaltV
work well uiUH they are eighty years

old.

liimo’s Family Medicine
Moves the bowel# each day. I a order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on tie* liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price and r»0c.

The present population of Bordeaux,
France, is 21»7,t»U<». of whom T8,8U>4 nro
In receipt of assistanee from charitable

societies. _____
Bt. Incotm Pit c»irc» IHnaWifttUai. ___

St. Jncobs Oil
Bt. Jact»b» OH
Bt. Jacobs Oil
Bt. Jacobs Oil
Bt. Jacobs Oil
Bt. Jacobs OH
Bt. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
Bt. Jacobs Ofl

Xeuralgis.

** Lumbago
“ Sc I nt U-a.

“ Sprains

*• - llmltc*.

»» Bownsa*.
Stiffllt***;.

“ H^ekaehe.

•• MuMUilsr Acluu.

amoot _

IVlNCflESTEK I0ADE0
6un Shells

Ustp bv/Vilthe Q)am won Shots.

ikf. Jem Ham on a Postal Guo.
FOR 152 PAUL /UlfSTRATlD QTALOOUl-

“AViNCiitsifB UmATiNG (5 ?
MO MtKNBn***- ̂  Navis. Cm* .

MAMMOTH BATTLESHIP ILLI-
NOIS IS LAUNCHED.

Bteel Monster Will Probably Be tho
Most Powerful Fighting Craft Afloat

—Nucleus of the “New Nu*vy"-Cost
Win Exceed $.'*,000,000.

The main moth United Stutes battleship
Illinois, one of the three latest addition!
to the navy and probably the most power-
ful hghling mflohino utioat, -wmt- httmehed
nt N’Vwjvort News. Vn., Tneedjijr under
auspicious cireumgtnnces, As the steel
monster trembled in Its flight from earth
to sea. Nannie Leiter broke a battle of
sparkling champagne upon the yesaeTs
prow and pronounced the words that made,
it the godchild of the great Western com-
monwealth and cause, I 25,000 people aa-
sembled to send up n cheer that could Ik?
heard for miles. iJov, Tanner of Illinois
shook hands with the Governor M Vir-

ginia, the newly floated ship rose proudly
from its initial dip, and the launching
was pronounced a success.

I' rum many points of- view the luunch-
ing «»r the Illinois was the most important
of the kind in the history of the mini try.
1 he vessel is the largest lighting ship ever
float'sl under the Stars and Stripes, is the
ensUiest ever built by the nuvyrnud ex-
perts believe it will be the most formida-
ble warship ever put in commission by
any power.

I here was never such a crowd in New-
port News at any previous ship launching.
I hey came from everywhere, from the
NfiXih and South, and especially from the

est. Long before the hour of the launch-
ing throngs began to gather uIkjuI the
spor. and by 11 o’clock standing room was
worth its area in nickels everywhere with-
in a block of the Illinois. Enthusiastic

DATTI.ESIH I* 1 1. 1. 1. VO IS.

As it wi'.'. . (.I; wlii'ii coni plr led and under head-
way.

cheers greeted tin* arrival of the distin-
guished guests. Few in the vast crowd
could Hear the words spoken by Miss Lei-
ter. but nearly all were able to see her,
and when sin* raised the bottle of wine in
her hand and dashed it against the steel
of the. battleship, the action was a signal
for their enthusiasm to break forth with
full force.

There was a groaning from the timbers,
the ground tr, •milled as the thousands of
tons of sted shot downward and the spray
that was sent aloft arose higher than the
platform on which sto*-d the little woman
who had named the new craft. Shriek-
ing whistles and a volume of applause
which swept over the vast throng like a
tidal wave of sound greeted the ship ns it
gracefully floati*,) out into the utream.
Again and again tumultuous cheers rang
out for the Illinois as the officious little
4ug» fussed ar,-nml -a>oL-ttruvv. tho marina
champion back to the shipyard pier, where
it will receive the finishing touches.
The Illinois, with the Kearsarge and

Kentucky, now nearing completion at
Newport News: the Alabama, being con-
structed at Dhilndclphia. and the .Wiscon-
sin. under e, instruction nt San Francisco,
are to constiiute the nucleus of the "new
navy." which is to stand comparison with
the best in size and fighting qualities. She
is a tritle less than .**73 find over all, and
her width is somewhat greater in projsjr-
tion to her length than that of the other
battleships. Ten thousand-horse power is
to he developed by the engines which will
be used to pro|M*l the big ship.

NEGROES DRIVEN OUT.

White Miners ut Waabingtoiii Ind.,
Drive Out Blacks.

Dispatches from Washington, hid., state
that 150 miners front Dana arrived there
and routed the negro miners, who .were
com|H*l!«*d to leave the city at the point of
revolvers. One -negro who refused to go
was fired upon, and it is said was killed.
Masks were worn by the miners, and the
police of Washington were unable to ar-
rest any of them, although a lire alarm
was sent in mul a number of citizens were
gwom-tn as deputy sheriffs,
'The strikers visited every house in the

oily occupied by the negroes, who wore
brought from Kentucky a year ago, and
the blacks were lined up. and then com-
menced a march west on the Baltimore
and Ohio Southwestern tracks. Upon
reaching White Hiver. Winchesters were
pointed at the negroes and they were giv-
en orders never to return to Washington;
that if they did they would meet with
more severe treatment the next time. A
crowd of armed strikers visited the Cabo!
Company mines with the intention of cap-
turing the negroes who dwell in a shack
near rhe mines, but the negroes had evi-
.Wtig-bwni- not ilieal of— liieir coming and
mil de t Indr , s,Ti i e. 'Hie strikers i! red sev-

enil shots into the air. and this led to the
report that a battle was in progress.
A consignment of 200 guns nipl 100 re-

volvers has been received bj* the miners’
organization and hidden away. The pro-
vost guard is still on duty patrolling the
streets. Deports that 150 more Ala-
bama negroes were on their way there
caused more bad feeling among the min-
ers, and many threats were made.

Porter Rues the Empress.
The .German Empress recently lost

l$*r Insignia of the Royal Order of
Victoria and Albert, a valuable Jewel
surrounded with brilliants. A i>orter
found the bauble and claimed the re-
ward oa provided by the laws of Drus-
sln, which give the finder of an article
onedejith/of the value of the property
restored to its owner. Tin* Empress
offered him loo marks, but he refused,
and as the Empress would not pay a
tenth of what the insignia was worth
the porter has begun a legal action
against' the Empress’ cabinet.

Oaf TPiafttienl oTSpanlsli Ciip live#.
Never before in history was there a ease !

where a defeated and captive enemy re-
ceived such generous tAuitinent as _we
gave the Spaniards. Equally astonishing
are the cures brought about by Hostet-
ler’s Stomach Bitters. Never has there
been so successful a medicine for stomach
and liver disorders like dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation.

Those
She He kissed me when 1 was not

dreaming of such a thing.
Her— I’ll wager you were not. You

always were wide awake when kiss-
ing was in sight. Indianapolis Journal.

Follow It Up,
Kit down and cool ofT suddenly, and

then regret it-, for stiffness and soreness
Is bound to follow. Follow them up !

with St. .Jacobs Oil and you will have
nothing to regret from a prompt cure.

A Big Meteor.
A special dispatch to the London

Daily Mail from (’ape 'Town huvs tHat
a meteor, that Is described as he.ng
half the size of St. DauTs (’athedral,
has fallen at Dort Alfred. It made a
hole in the ground fifty feet deep, pjo
feet lung and Ho feet wide.

DEAR EDITOR: If you know of a Rolicj^
tor or canvasser In y.nir city or elsewhere,

especially n man who has solicited for sub-
acrlptions, Insurance, nursery stock, hooks
or tailoring, or a man who can sell gunls.
yon will confer a favor by telling him to
correspond with ns: or If you will Insert
this notice In your paper and such parties
will cut this notice out anil mail lu us. we
may l»e able to furnish them a good posi-
tion In their own and adjoining counties.
Address

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO..
Chicago.

Should Strike.
Beebiiw— “No day set apart for re-

joicing over our victory can be really .y

general holiday, unfortunately.”
BIlliauiHon "So? For whom, then,

Isn’t It a holiday?”

Beeba w— “Well. fireworks. you
know.’’- New York World.

MRS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT OVARITIS.

Try G raln-O! Try Gratn-O!
A.sk your Grocer to-day to show you a

paekageof GRAIN-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try it. like It.
GUAIN-O has that rich s.*al brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it wit hey it distress. Vi the price of
coffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

better from Mrs. Carrie P. Tremper that all Sufiferin? Women Should
Read.

Dear.
It Is natural for a rich man to become i

familiar with a professional man he i

hires and to address his physician as !

"My dear doctor." But to his solicitor
he would not say. "My dear lawyer!"
although the legal man’s foe would be
quite as good. -New Orleans Dlcayuue.

Seemn to Get Hipe.
One complaint seems to get ripe In

autumn, and that is Neuralgia. To
Boothe the pain, strengthen the nerves
and rid the'syMem of it. use St. Jacobs
1)11, the l»est known cure.

Taxes in Mexico.
In Mexico everything and everybody

pays a direct tax. from the street por-
ter to the largest mercantile establish-
ment, and the stamp tax for documents
le equally lucrative.

Coughing Lea In to Connyrtnption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough nt
ouce. Go to your druggist to-day and get j

a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

A Snap.
"'Talk about snaps," said the man on

the $1 1 .08 bicycle.

And just then it snapped. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Hall's Catarrh Cure*
Is s comdttutlaual cure. Price 75 cents.

France pays its steamship lines over
$3,000,000 a year for carrying the mails
and fi. 000.000 as general subsidies.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved !
me targe doctor bills.-^C. L. Baker, 4228 T
Regent 8q., Dhiladelphia. 2‘a.. Dec. 8, ’05. I

..... •

A mall of integrity will never listen j

to any plea against conscience. Home. (

Ovaritis or inflammation of the ovaries may result from sudden stopping of
the monthly flow, from inllammutiou of the

womb, and many other causes. The
slightest indication of trouble with the

ovaries should claim your instant
attention. It will not cure itself, and
a hospital operation with all its 'ter-

ror* may easily result from neglect
The fullest counsel on this sub-

ject can he secured without « <.*-i hy
writing to Mrs. Pinkhain. at Lynn,
Mass., and asking for her advice.
Your letter will be confidential

and seen by women only.
Mrs. Carrie F. Trumper, Lake. Ind.,

whose Utter wo print, is only one of
many taut have been cured of ov;u-iun
troubles by Lydia E. Dinkham s Vege-

ta hie Compound.
“Dear Mrs. Dinkham:— T waa

suffering from congestion of the
pr* ovaries, misplacement of the womb,
'IVv irregular, scanty, and painful

menstruation, also kidney trouble.
1 hail let it go on until I could not

sit up, and could not straighten my left
leg. My physician gkve me relief, but
failed to cure me. Reading the testi-
monials of different women, telling what

Lydia E. Pinkhum’s Vegetable Compound had
done for them, 1 decided to give it a trial. ]
had almost given up hopes, as 1 had suffered

untold agony. The first dose helped me. And now. after using eight bottles of
Vegetable Compound, one bottle of Blood Purifier, one box of Liver Dills,
I am proud to say I am as well as 1 ever was. I might have saved a large
doctor's bill and much suffering, hud I tried your precious medicine in the
beginning of my sickness.’ All in the village know 1 was not expected to live,
when I had the first and second attacks. In fact, 1 had no hope until I begua
taking your Vegetable Compound. It has saved my life."

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice and Medicine

was in danger

PLUG there would be

an army of men (who chew it) ready

to rescue it : — large enough to shovel

Spain off the map of Europe. No
other chewing tobacco in the world

has ever had so many friends.

Pe.member the name
t x when you buy again.

“Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.”
Good Wife, You

Need

SAPOLIO
Fall Medicine
Is Fully as Important and Beneficial

as Spring Medicine.
Hood’s Sarsapawlla is just the medicine

to korp the blood rich and pur;*, create an
appetite, give good digestion and tone and
strengthen the great vital organs. It
xrntffs 'OffTfllWl'irl. rpfFTR Iffitl other fnnnr
of illness which so readily overcome a
weak and debilitated system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine;

Hood's Pills cure IB cenu.

During a thunder shower the other day
tip* water supply at the home of Gilbert
H. Ives of Sandisliold, Mass., was shut
oft' by lightning. The«wnter was conduct-
ed to* the Inmse amf ham by a pipe from a
spring sixty rods away. A large tree
standing nc«r th« pipe was struck and
splintered, and then the lightning, enter-
ing the ground, followed the pipe to the
spring, blowing oft the boards and stones
covering it to a distance of fifty feet. At
flu. Bn me time a hall of lire entered the
house, shocking slightly one of the in-
piates, but duinf uo further damage.

LYDIA E .

PINKHAM *5
LIVER PILLS

are specially prepared 0 act m
harmony with the female system.

They cure Constipation and

Sick Headache, resulting

from causes peculiar

to women.

The Plumber in Wur.
The Lieutenant Is that one of bur

men over there in ihai field V
The Orderly It is. sir.
"Who is it?"
’Fflssefh I he Humber. " *

“What is he doing in that onion
patch?"
"Looking fur Icel.s. sir." Yonkers

Rt»4uBmim — — — ...

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GUAIN-O? it is delicious and nourish-
ing, and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain-U you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Grain-U is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee,'* but costs
about Vi as much. All gtocera sell it. 15c.
and 25c.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't Se fooic* J with a macLinto-.U
or ruhScr coat If >ou wan! a coat
that wttlJcecp you iry is 0;e hard-
est storm buy the Flab Brand
Sticker. If not for sale In your
town, write for catalogue to
A J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

The inarticulate baby talk of "goo''
and "coo" is said to be the language
used by Adam and Kvt* in prrradlF'*.
Exchange.

FITS I'rnnanrniD Cured. No flts or nvrvoosnp-a
•«tu*r flrst dajv tee or.t»r. KMoeVtimu Nona Ho
•torer. seud f.»r !•' !<!:!£ trUI buUh* aud irrxliae.
UE. It U. HUNK. Ltd., Vi>i Arch SC, J luliwl. I|.ld«, Px.

Mr*. WIiihJow** ttooMltro STxer for Child wn
teething; aoi feus the itnjn rt-aiu*ea iiiflarainaU :n.
allay* x am. cun* wind cot. ft cunt* a bott lo.

WANTED -Oiwooflwi.t heshh tlialTv I P*A N*« s>*U
mot benrnt. Sontl s c<*nt# to Uii>a»* ehmnlca* 0v„ J
Saw York, for lOaampleaand 1,(M) trail mpaWUa

Svldt*'
'In f 1.. 5 !»*,.

<iu»r&ot««l
Lot w> Mrttiure.

fertreati <vUiac!i.o.

CURE YOURSELF!
I*' Ittg ( |(.r umiMtural

«i!»* iii.r):''!*, HiJianiiiiitttiini!,
itritatioiii or ulciratioui
i - .ai.itcaua ua-iiti (.thita.
I'm u lee*, and imt cMna-

CwiMICAlCO. item *ir poiMtiiuiiH.

pMCiMIUTl 0,

c. s. A.

Kotd »». IkruaTt*!*.
or •nt in ^lam « rn r rrr,
t*v \ pr<***. rreimul. tor
•t .«V.*r t b.-tte^,
I'm-ular »ent on rroueat.

TEACHERS i i>nv.wo

C. N, Ur -------- -12
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* SHARON

Albert tioodrlch visited Id town

Bundiy.

A. Hitchcock is improving bis house

by the means of a furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Reno and daugh-

ter, Florence, are visiting in William-

Bton.

The annual hunt of the Sharon
sportsmen took place W ednesday,

October 1*2.

W# at*# anrrv fttaf

daughter ol Mr. and Mrt. G. Buetler

is quite sick.

Messrs. Henry and •Tbhn lleselsch-
werdt were in da-'kaon on business
last Saturdry.

A large number of ftiends gathereil
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bervis

to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary ol

their marriage last Monday.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wordon are the
parents of a seven pound daughter.

Mrs. Wn». Mir of Bellaire spent a
part of last week with relatives ,here.

Eugene Burkhart ami wite of Fowl-

erville called piv friends here last Sun-

day.

8cott Scripler moved his family
from Lyndon Center into the Noble

house last Saturday.

Fred Livermore and wife of Ml.
Clemens spent a few lays ol last week

with W. S. Livermore and family.

LYNDON

Apple packers are busy packing ap-

pies In this vicinity.

Mrs. A Harr and daughter. Mary,
ami sou, Will, were Chelsea visitors

Thureday.

Herman Iluttenlocher who has !>een
in the employ of Edd. McCrow lias re-

turned home.

The members of Lyndon Baptist
church will give a social some time in

the near future.

The farmers in this vicinity are
husking and drawing corn in an aston-

ishingly hustling manner.

Alfred Harr of Beoni. who iielongs
to Company I, :12nd Regiment Michi-
gan Volunteers, has been the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Harr and family the

past week.

Miss Corinne Seeger returned N\ ed-

nesday, October 5 from Toledo, where

she attended the wedding of her friend.

Miss Rose A. Hendricks to Edwin W.
Olrlck, both ol Toledo.

Mrs. C. L. Hawley amt Mrs. Eva
Fiske visited Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Holden of Sylvan, Saturday amt Sun-

day.

Rev. A. B. Bush will preach in the

Lima M. E. church at 7:M p. m. The
officers ot the Epworth League will he

ityUalled.

Rev. A. B. Bush of Cisco. I’tab.
preached a very interesting sermon at

our church last Sunday. . NN e would
l>e pleased to welcome the Rev. gentle-

man in our midst at any future tune.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Miller

a daughter.

The corn and apple harvest keeps
the fanners busy.

Miss Anna Buchanan spent Sunday

with Lina Nbtteu.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Musbach are visit-

ing relatives at Woodland.

Rev. F. Schumann of Holt spent
several days with Rev. P. Weurfel.

Rev. A. B. Bush will preach in the

M. K. church here next Sunday morn-

ing. at 10:3" a. m.

Our worthy merchants, I'mphrey
A: Scherer are now well initiated in the

customs and foibles of our little vil-

lage. Though not a twelve month
here, they have a well established trade

and one can perceive live satisfaction

felt by their patrons.

The Miip# La tirlpp* Vuf.
There ie no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the

right remedy. You are having pain all
throughyour body, your liver Is out of or-

der, have no appetite, ho life or ambition,

have a had cold in fact are completely
used up. Electric Bitters Is the only
remedy that will five you prompt end
sure relief. They net directly on your
liver, stomach and kidneys, tone tip the
whole system and make you feel like a
new bring They are guaranteed to cure
or'priee refunded. For sale at Glazier \
Stiitwou’* drug store, on 'y cents per

bottle.

NORTH LAKE.

Eng-Geo. C. Reade started tor Old

land last Friday.

P. E. Noah lias bought 80 acres of
laml of Richard Clinton.

The heaviest rainfall of the season,

tell on Monday night ami Tuesday.

Mrs. Waiuright of Iosco, is the guest

of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Brown. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Glenn contemp-

late a visit to the state of New York
in the near future.

Henry Carraugher, formerly of this

place, now of Jackson, was in this
neighborhood last week.

Mrs. Wm. Wood ami daughter.
Mary, are at Mt. Pleasant visiting her

son. William and family.

The bicycle and horse race vs. Seeor

and Brownell of this place last Satur-

day resulted in favor of the horse.

WATERLOO.

Joshua Brininstool rides a " new

bicycle.

Henry Stofer of Lyndon was a Wat-
erloo visitor Sunday.

Miss Nina Hall attended the marriage

of her cousin. Mitt Lautis ot Trist,
last week.

N. F. Prudden and family^of Chel-

sea were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Gorton Sunday.

Bert Archenbronn and family have

moved to Jackson where Bert will sell
tailor made clothing. v

,L F. Foster is paying fifteen cents

per bushel for drying apples. He is

running the evaporator day and night..

George Rowe and niece, Miss Fannie
Quigley spent last week at Charlotte.

The scholars of school district num
her 6, turned out last Saturday and
graded the yard. A very good job
clone.

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Henry llatly spent Saturday at

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Forner spent Sun-

day at Lima.

Miss Edith Young spent a part of

this week at home.

Carl Worch of Jackson spent Sun-

day at C. T. Conklin’s.

Mrs. Howard Fisk spent Sunday at
11. Fisk’s of tills place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh of

Chelsea spent Sunday at this place.

 Rev. A. B. Bush will preach in the
M. E. church. Sunday atternoon.Octo

her 16, at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heselichwerdt
and Mr. and Mrs. Mamins Merker
were Sylvan visitors Sunday.

J. N. Dancer lias purchased the milk

wagon. of Mito Updike and will con
tinue the businesof drawing milk to

Grass Lake.

The Sylvan Christian Cnion wil
hold a social at the home of Mrs. Mary
Gentner, Thursday, October 20. Every

body cordially invited.

LIMA.

Nelson Freer is able to lie out again.

Mrs. W. E. Stocking is home from
Petoskey.

M r. and M rs. George Nordman spent

Sunday in Jackson.

John Sou fz spent Sunday with his
parents at Pleasant Lake.

Misses Adena and Lizzie Stricter
visited their parents Sunday.

Miss Martha Hmderer visited her
aunt at Pleasant Lake last week.

Mrs. Chauncey Stephens and child-

ren spent Sunday at Elijah Keyes’.

Mrs. and Mrs. John Smith of Chel-

sea called on relatives here last Sunday.

M isses lone Wood and Myriad uerin
of Chelsea called on triends here Sun-

day.

Messrs. Christ, and Fied Kline and

families visited at Lewis Meyer’s Sun

day.

Gotlieb Hutzel is nursing one ot

Job’s comforters on the back of his

neck.

George Bareis lias been quite sick

with bilious fever but is some better

now.

Mr. and Mrs. George Perry are visit

ing their daughter, Mr?. Dr. Whita

ker at Durand.

Miss Matie Hammond and Mrs. J.
Wood of Chelsea called at I. Ham-
mond’s Saturday. __ __ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Sumner of
Chelsea called on Mr. ami Mrs. Russell

Wheelock Sunday last. »

The movement put forth some time
ago to unite Francisco. Sylvan and
Lima in one circuit, whereby we
might have preaching at each appoint-

ment every Sunday seems not to have

materialized, and the prospects at pres-

ent for its .culminaTIo'n seems rather

uncertain. Our people are anxious

that this should be brought about at

once, satUfactorially to the residents

of each locality. That we might have

religious services more often, and more
regular, with three churches in good

opndltion, *nd well furnished- It il

Two hundred new hon es have l*eu
erected at Ann Arjmr since April.

Orra Butts repori« that he can di“-

count the county on taming potatoes.

He planted less than a halt bushel of

seed from which lie raised 221 bushels

of good tubers. — Blis- field Advance.

A. L. C. Atkinson, who graduated
with the law class Iasi June, and who
was a prominent figure in athletics
during his stay in college, has been

appointed assistant attorney-general

of the Hawaiian provisional govern-

ment. Atkinson’s lather is a man of
prominence in Hawaiian allairs.
Etniii’K Times.

A gentleman from Manchester was
in the city today and said: “Rev. Dan
Shier, of our place, i« somewhat ot a
Rough Rider himself. Now keep an
eye on him and you will see that, if
Mngree is elected (which lie will be,)

the Reverend Dan will be made chap-

ain of the state’s prison at Jackson.

Mr.Sbier has done some good work for

ingree and Judson. and I have got it

straight that he is slated for the Jack-

son job.” Here’s congratulations to
tough Rider Shier!— Evening Times.

Yesterday a young man who lived
with his mother in Detroit, who was
born in Michigan and who owns con-
siderable property in the state, was as-

toni-hed to find that lie was expected
to pay the I'niversity the extra fees

equired of alien students. The reason

was that ids father is a citizen of an-

other state. Secretary Wade rules
that the residence ot a minor remains

with the father except in the case of a

legal separation by which the care of
the child is awarded to the mother.

Evening Times.

A man who seemed able to speak ev
ery language under the sun except the

English was run in by the police thi
morning for making a holy show of
himself on the streets. His trousers
were torn, ripped, rent asunder and in

peices so that there wasn’t a large
enough piece to cover a lawyer's con-

science. He looked as it he had either

monkeyed with a threshing machine or

had demanded a ret met ion from the
Ann Arbor Democrat. He was sup-
plied with clothes that would conform

to the law and discharged. EveningTimes, t

Township treasurer’s will hear in mind
that The Standard job department will
supply them with the largest and lliicet

tax receipt in Washtenaw county.

FouSvi.k House and three Iota. In
quire of Thomas Cassidy. 3H

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out,”

A Little Fuel

way

In a Jewel Stove or

Range. That's became
they are buffi upon bcicq.

Rftc principles. The uving

hi the cost oi operatioo- thc

saving la the cost of repain

makes a Jewel Stove or
Rang* an investment that
gives you life-long comfort
and satisfsetioo. Famoui
over thirty years— over
3,000^)00 now in use. Ask
the dealer for Jewel Stoves

and Ranges and look for
the trade-mark.

iURGEST STOVE PUNT IN TtiEWQRLD

Jewel Staves are eeld by

One Top Buggy for sale cheap. J. J.
Raftrey.

t'lienrery Sale.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
fi mi it Court for the County of flashtenaw.
State of Michigan. In chancery, made and ent-
tered/he dth day of Septeinber.1**. in a certain
cause ihrieiii potnliitK wherein -Vaiycttc Suott
Is complainant and Hm. 11 Snow, hmmaMiow.
Thomas S. Scars and James S. .4llyn are de
fondants.
Notice is hereby tfiven that I will sell at pub

lie auction at tin- east frimt daflr.flf tll£ <A>urI
House ti. the t Ity of Ann .-trbor. In said County
ithat bclut; the imlldinu In which the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is held* on
Wednesday, the •Jtrd day of November. 1**. at
pi o’clock In the foremMin of said day, the fol-
low ins described real estate: Five (5) acres off
the west side of the west half of the south east
quarter of the north-west quarter; also the
south-west quarter of the northwest quarter
of section two cii; also commencing at a stake
situated iilnty-rtvefRM links north of the quar-
ter post between sections two and three, thence
south eighty six and three quarters [W -M | de
urees west seventeen |17| chains, thence north
one half ['il deuree west seventeen [17| chains
sixtyTtve |ii'»l links, thence norttl elnhty-slx
and three quarters l Mi l 4 1 degrees east seven-
teen l i7| chains to section line, thence south
me half IS' degree east along the center of the
of the highway to the Place of beKlnuinu on
section three, all In the Township of Sylvan,
"ountyof Washtenaw and State of Mlcimpin.
.4 Iso. in a separate parcel, the north east quarter
*f (he north- west quarter of the south-east quar-
ter of said section two In said Township of
Sylvan.
Bated, .4nn -trbor, Mich. .Oct. *>th, IM*.

". Ki.MKK III TTKKHICI.il,
t'lreutf Court Commissioner.

I> 15. Tavi.oii, Solicitor forComplalnanf. 40

SR 12 OUR NEW

- UNADILLA- .

Mrs. Thomas Wilburn 1b on the sick

list. _ ......... .. • r_

M^Snytler of Howell spent Sunday

with Thomas Glbney.

Pat Clark of Slockbridge wap seen

on our streets last Sunday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bond
Thursday- October A-, a daughter.

Mrs. Ileile Itsstroffor Fort Wayne “ thtm*h we miKM unlU |B tU
is Vlsltii* retativss in this vicinity. J*00*1 “““

George E. Bliss ol this city, who is

a baggageman on Hie Michigan Cen-
tral running from Detroit to Chicago,

accquired considerable notoriety in

Chicago Saturday by hifl capture ol
William Baum who wan wauled on
the charge of attempted murder. The
crime was committed August 27" and

ever since then Baum has eluded the
officers. Saturday they located him.

and tour detectives were sen l out tor
hi hi. At the approach of the officers.

Baum ran and the detectives together
with a policeman started in pursuit.

Altogether eight shots were tired at

him but all missed Hie mark. Baum
jumped over into the Illinois Central

tracks and would have escaped bad it

not been for Bliss, who grabbed a
Winchester rifle from the cars, and
ordered Baum to throw up his hands.
Baum surrendered to Bliss who held
him covered until Hie officers arrived.

- Ann Arbor Argus.

Who shall say this is not an age of
progress and woman coming to the
front. One lady at least lias demon-
strated this fact and puts to blush many
a man who would not have exercised
halt the resolution which shelias. We
refer to Mrs. L. Francis Ellis, of Salem.

In the spring she bought a forty acre

farm on contract and has Worked on it

herself, letting out on shares what she

could not take care of, lias improved it

in many ways with her own hauls and
has now with one horse put in four
acres of wheat, all alone, except that

a man sowed the wheat lor her. She

would have preferred to have done that

also if tie would only have instructed

her how. She meats her payments
promptly, lives entirely alone, and one

would never suppose when she drives

into the city, well dre-sed, and with
decidedly a ladylike appearance that
she is a farm toiler. All honor to her.

-—Ann Arbor Argus.

I’rolmte Order.

UTATKOF MICIIIUAX, COFNTY OF WASH
tenuw, m. s. -4t it session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, hohlen at
the Probate office hi the citv of Ann .-Irbor on
Tuesday the llth day of October In the year
one thousand ei^ht hundred and ninety eight.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia 14. H’htt

taker, deceased.
Isaac M- M’hlttaker, the executor of the list

will and testament of said deceased, comes into
eourt and represents that he Is now prepared
to render *hls tluul account :is such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered', that Saturday, the

'>th day of November next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, lie assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the devisees, leg-
atees and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate "nice in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account should
not lie allowed: And It Is further ordered
that said executor give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
deucy of said account, and the - hearing
• hereof, by causing a copy of tjils order
to be published in the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. H. H'ikt Nkwkihk.
'.A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P.J. Lehman. Probate Register. :tt.

Kent Lxtate tor Sale.

Slate of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw— 88. In the matter of the estate of
Augusta Wetlemeyer deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in ptirsn
ance of an order granted to the under
signed Fred Wedemqyer administrator of
the estate of said deceased by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wash-
tenaw, on the eighth day April, A.D.PWS,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to
the highest bidder, at Hie front door of the
hveillng house situated on the south-east

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,

Heating Stoves, Base Burners.

Buggies, Platform Wagons,

Surries, Farm Wagons.

Hardware, Furniture,

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps,

HOAG & HOLMES.

! GOSHEN GALVANIZED I

For Sale— HO acre farm, four good
mile- from Chelsea. A

bargain. Owner is going to sell. Aflk

B. Parker.

quarter of the south oast quarter of sec-
tion thirty (5»0) In the Township of Lima
in the County of Washtenaw in said State,
on Wednesday the thirtieth day of No
vember A. 1). Ibb8, at one o’clock in the
afternoon of that day (subject to all en
etimbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of the
said Augusta Wedemever deceased), the
following described Real Estate, to-wit:
Situtated in the township of Mma, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, known
and described as follows, viz:

The south -east quarter of the south -east
quartet of acctlou thirty iliUj ___ Alsu the
north east quarter of section thirty-one
(:il) excepting twenty five acres in the
south’- east corner thereof, and also ex-
cepting four and one-half acres situated
in the south-west corner thereof. Con
taining in both said descriptions of land
one hundred and seventy acres of land
he the same more or less.

Dated, October 12th, 18118.
Fhjcd Wkdkmkyf.r,

41 Administrator of said Estate.

* Public Notice.

The undersigned having aesocialed
themselves together to form an incor-
porated company for the purpose of
mutual insurance ot the property of
its members situated in the townships
of Sylvan. Lima, Lyndon, Dexter,
fecio and Webster, Washtenaw countv,
Michigan, against loss by fire or dam-
age by ligl*uing, under the name of
The Northwestern Washtenaw Farm-
ers Mutual l- ire Insurance Company, do
hereby give public notice that a meet-
ing of all the members of said associa-
tion will be held in the town hall, in
the village o! Chelsea, in said county
on October 17, 1h:»8, at one o’clock,
p. m. of said day for the purpose of
completing the organization of said
corporation, and the elect ion of a Presi-
dent. Secretary, and Six Directors to
hold office until the annual meeting in
January, 1h'.i,,i) ami for the purpose ot

doing such Other legal business as may
come before said meeting.

Dated, October 6, 1S‘J8.

M. J. Noyes Geo. T. English
N. Peirce Tho. Fletcher
Edwin Bail _____ W. B. Collins __
John Clark James How let!
C. D. Johnson Christ. McGuire

IRON STOCK TANKS.

M

We have a fine stock of the celebrated Gosh- jg
en Galvanized Iron Stock Tanks on hand, jg
Look them over. Prices always right. p|

1 Windmills and Supplies of all Kinds

Always on hand.» t

Remember that we do all kinds of Pipe fit-
. tins and Plumbing.

$50.00 BICYCLE

CHEAP FOR CASH

Or will ho exchanged for TEN COUPS OF
(i()()l) WOOD. Tfajg in the last one ol <mr
geniltqmqis IIKiH GRAPE WHEELS and munt
he disposed of at once.

Chelsea Manufacturing Co,

kkar depot.
.fcaaiitiMaai ........ .....

Subscribe for The Standard



HI, MtH Uooke A Lain! have moved
mt imkery Wllllunistoo.

ryhp L. o. T. M. chloken pie nupper
sturdily netted the aocitty |2«.

I „wi8 Wright won the horse, Judge
HdU'h. which rn tiled Saturday night.

There will i*e work In the third degree

,t )| iconic haH Tuesday evening, (Jcto

b.r iHdi.

The people of this vieinity were treali d

iii s heavy rainstorm Monday night and

Tuesday- j _ _____

Tiie W. It- <'• meeting announced for
|j*t Friday should have heen for this

fe«.k Friday.

Kev.J. S. Edmunds will exchange pul
piuuext Sunday with Hev. U. Haigh

of lira ss hake.

II. (\ Smith and P. T. Colgrove will
ftpoumi republican doctrine at the town

bill this evening.

lUlpli Freeman has gone to Cleveland
ind Harvey Splogelberg occupies his po-

lition at E. T. Freeman’s.

Anuml»er*of people from this place
>ndi*d tlie unveiling of the Blair mon-

ument at Lansing yesterday.

There will be a reunion of the Wilcex

irisiun, Ninth Army Corps, at Hattie
reek. October 27th and 28th.

Dr, and Mrs. II. II. Avery entertained

i number of their friends at their pleas-

t home on Jefferson street last evening.

There is one less newspaper m Wash-
tniaw county. The Ann Arbor Argus

I the Ann Arbor Democrat have con-
jlidated.

Hereafter persons can buy money or-
rs at the postollice which can be paid
persons living in the same place as
sender.

(’had. li. Whitman and K. F. Khein-
rank will address the people of Chelsea

town hall Saturday evening from tlie
;#mocr»tie standpoint.

There will be a game of ball at Kecre-
tiou Dark Saturday afternoon at 2
'dock, between Chelsea high school
id Pinckney high school.

Here’.- a presidential’ ticket for HUH)
it will please the most fastidious re-

•nner and win w ith a big hurrah— Pin

wand Koosevelt of Michigan and New
•jrk. lilisstield Advance.

L K. Wood of Niles will be in Chelsea
the evening of Thursday, October 20,

dedicate the now Masonic hall. After
e dedicatory exercises the ladies of the

ustern Star will serve light refresh*

icnts. AW \>ri»thers are Invited.

Tuesday the board of supervisors by a

vote of |.‘i in 1 1 elected Prof. DeWitt of

he !>e\ti*r m IiouIs and a year ago demo-
raiie cainlidate forsvboid (‘ommissioner,

isinavi.l Miss Bertha Mills as member
fth** board t)f school examiners.

Kev. A. It. Hush will preach in the
thudiM church hi Francisco Sunday
ruing, October Iflth, at 10:30 o'clock;

at s. ban at 2:80 p. in., and at Lima
• tfi' p. in. The officers of the Epworth

fwe at Lima will be Installed at 7
Vlock.

An iinderlakcr in a southern Michigan

*n which shall be nameless, recently

-dved the following letter: “Sur, my
dels ded and wants to be berred to-mor-

w“t wiinner cl ok yu no wherto dig the

I'i the aid of my 2 uther wyfs— let
^ depc.”

I{,l-V beach wont into Augustus &
•m**’ meat m irket Monday and thought

he Would make himself tisful, so he
tempi, m1 to help turn the sausage
uD|ter. lb. wont do It again, as he
"Kid his hand in the gearing and is
w niiiiuh the ends of two fingers. .

^°1- Judson was noticed talking very
•'‘b'ntlHlIy to a man near the post-
10 tl'is morning. .“Did you ever no-
*the Judson wink ?’K asked a bystand -

r “Nnw watch the Colonel: - There,
Hitt! Why Jgdson can stand here
W|,ik half way around the court

Ule b'luare.” — Evening Times.

6cpni8 to lie the general opinion
UDK sportsmen that October 1st, the

e*et by the present law, Is too early

11,0 “petdng of the quail shooting

,n» mid that the date should bo
*ng<‘d to November 1st. Hunters say

^ 1 ,py have found quail still on their

*’ an^ »»any half-grown quail are

l^ ̂ ary E. Wilkins’ new serial Is the

^Mbtory of an up-to-date city wo-
^ "ho attempts to reform a quiet

|Rn,l ‘‘^ucate the people up to the

a‘l» of the town. It Is called “The
'is in the Country,” and Its serial

<<‘1 wn will be commenced In the
*Hueu| The Ladles’ Home Journal.

u. , Alice Hat Inn Stephens
Jluatrator,

Frank E. Jones °f Ann Arbor, repub-
Ican candidate for prosecuting attorney
l« In town today. O y’

F. L. Rem, ex superintendent of
acliools, Unite, Montana, writes: “When
we send our children to school now a

ayM’ (,° ,,0, caro lor.tl.e percentages
and averages, nor very much about text
hook or course of ahuly. We care for an
Inspirational leader for them; one who

will develop a noble amPHiurdymanho, hI
and womanhood: one who will give them
cult me and critical power; and, most of
all, the power to set themselves to work
under self direction,

Heport of school in district No. 1, Lyn-

don, for the month ending Ortotier 7th:
Attending every day, Lillie Parka, Ethel

Skidmore, Ernest Pick. II, Floyd Hpencer

and Francis Hoyce, Anna Young, Inez
Collins, Helle McCsIl, Millie Wallace-

standing 90, Ethel Skidmore, Madge
^ oung, James Young; &r>, ({race Collins,
\ inceut Young, Lillie Parks, Helle Me
Call, Calista Hoyce; 8(1, Millie Wallace.

Madge Young, Alta Skidmore have not
misspelled a word In written spelling
during the month; Helle McCall, Grace

Collins, Ethel Skidmore and Millie Wal-
lace missing but one. Mrs. L. A. Steph-
ens, teacher.

Saturday, October 8th, at the reunion

of the Everett family at the old home in
Chelsea the entire number— father, moth-
er and seven children— were together
for the first time ginct* 188(1, Twenty-

four enjoyed the hospitality as well as

the roast pig dinner. • Exercises In the

afternoon consisted of recitations by the

little folks, music, “Home, Sweet Home,”

“Old Kentucky Home,” etc.; fitting re-
marks by Mr. Jay Everett, an appropri-
ate selection, “The difference between
the old way and the new,” by Mrs Jay
Everett; and Klondike experiences by
Fred Everett. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Everett, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Everett,

Mrs. Carrie Coe, Mrs. Helen Gay, Mrs.
Irene Fenner, Miss Jessie Everett, Fred

Everett, and thirteen grandchildren.

Today Hazen S. Plngree wields a
greater power In Michigan than was ever

before exercised by any man. 1 f he uses

it wisely it will be difficult to set a limit
to his ambition. A seat in the United
Slates senate, or even a higher place,
may be within his grasp before the end
of this decade. Hazen 8. Pingree’s course

during the next few years will be watch

ed with more than passing interest by
the politicians of the nation, for Pin-

gree’s Influence Is no longer circumscrib-

ed by the- boundaries of Michigan. The
name ol the Detroltjshoemaker is known
throughout the United States, and the
success of tha Plngree reform move-
ments will give that name, and the re-
forms for which it stands, additional
prestige and popularity.- Hay City Tri-
bune.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Tillie I ummel entered school Mon-
day.

Lloyd (Jillord returned to school

Monday.

Phil Sieger visited the physics elms

Tuesday.

Tlie did grades are proud ol their

n&w book case.

Miss Satie VaiiTvne visited the 4!li

grade last week.

The juniors nelted the sum of fft.40

at their social Friday evening.

^Italph Plant of Concordia, Kansas,

was a caller on the 4 Ih graders.

The high school fool ball team will

soon get down to steady training.

Miss Anna Stevenson of North Lake

visited the high school Wednesday.

A number of Dexter stndentsaliend-

ed the junior social Friday evening.

About $18.00 has already been sub-

scribed for the benefit of the foot ball

team.

During Miss Bachman's absence last

Thursday. Ella Nickerson taught her

pu pils.

Mrs. II. II. Avery and Mrs. A.
Avery of Pontiac, visited the 1th grade

last week.

Apples and rubbers were Hying
around the high school room Tuesday

afternoon.

The high school base ball team
defeated the Pinckney team Saturday

by a score of 22 to 23. ________

A committee from the University of

Michigan is expected to visit our

school in about two weeks.

The seniors will hold a social in the

town hall. Friday evening. October 28.

Watch for program next week.

The average standing of each class

for the last month is as follows: t2th

grade, 89; 11th g-ade, ‘K); 10th grade,

84; Utli grade, 90. Making a general

average 88.

Soph mores held a class meeting FrL
day and elected the following officer* ;

President, Ethel Bacon; vice president,

Carl Vogel; secretary, Anna Lighthall;

treasurer, Howard Armstrong.

The 6th grade pupils had a very en-

joyable nutting excursion last Monday.

The branches of the hickory trees were

bared of nuts but were laden with the

laughter and songs ol the pupils.
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D. U. McLaren spent Monday In Toledo.

Fn*d II nice is spending thin week in
Chicago.

Elmer Smith of Detroit npent Tuesday
at this place.

Mis* Myrta Irwin returned from Chi
cago Sunday.

Mrs. M.G. Ihll was an Ann Arbor vis-
lt'»r last week.

Mrs O. E. Hathaway visited Ann Arbor
mends last week. k

Mims Lena Foster visited- friends in
Jackson this Week.

John Brighton of Ottawa Is the guest
of J. Geo. \\ ebster.

Geo. T. English spent the lirst of the
week at Coldwater.

Mrs. F. G. Fuller and son, Hazen, spent

last week in Detroit.

Kev. W. P. Considine spent the tlrst of
the week In Detroit.

Austin Hmvlett of Ann Arbor was in
this place this week.

Miss Anna Tichennr i« -nw.n.lln.r (itju
this week at Chicago. • .

Miss Lucy Wallace spent the tlrst of
the week at Jackson.

Hazel Speer and Elsie Maroney spent
Saturday In Vpallanti.

Mrs. T. E. Swart h out is visiting friends

in Chicago this week.

Fd McNamara of Traverse City visited
friends here last week.

Miss Amelia Miller and niece are vis-

iting friends in Chicago.

Heiyy Wood of tlie U. of M. spent
Sunday at his home here.

Miss Emma II aide of Ann Arbor is
spending this week here.

Mrs. I). B. Taylor will spend the next

four weeks at Omaha, Neb.

Walter North of Ann Arbor was the
guest relatives hero over Sunday. *

Miss Vina Kingsley of Petoskey was
tlie guest of Mrs, Anna Calkin Friday.

Messrs. Ed Keusch and Chauncey
Freeman spent Sunday at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hlaicli of Ann Ar-
bor spent Sunday with relatives at this
dace.

Fred Chat tieM of Birmingham was the
guest of Hiram Lighthall several days of

last week.

Mrs. Whitaker of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday at this place, the guest of her

son, Charles.

Mrs. Wallace of Ann Arbor was tlie
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Bert Taylor,

over Sunday..

Kev. Thomas Holmes is in Newmarket
tliis week attending tlie National Quad-

rennial Christian convention.

Saved Life and Name.
Tho French author Murtainvllle,

who Ingan his career toward the close
of tne last century, ih said to have owed
the preservation of his life to a witty
piece of audacity. He was a royalist
and did not heidtuto to attack the
French revolution and its authorities.
Presently, of coarse, he was summoned
to appear before the revolutionary tribn-

lial. The Revolutionary tribunals at
that time did not hesitate to send every-

body to the guillotine who had ventured
to attack them.

Martainville expected to go wath tho
rest of the victims. ‘‘What is your
iiameV" asked the judge. ‘‘Martain-
ville,” said the young author. “Mar-
tainviliel" exclaimed tho judge. “You
are deceiving us and trying to hide your
rank. You are an aristocrat, and your
name is De Martainville.” “Citizen
president,” exclaimed the young man,
“I am here to bo shortened, not to be
lengthened! Leave mu 'my name!” A
true Frenchman loves a witticism above
all things, and tho tribunal was so
pleased by Martainvillo’s grim response
that it spared his life.

Have yqrtt Jackets made and re-modlcd

by Kaflrey the Maker of Gentlemen's
Clothes.

Young Shropshire rams for sale cheap.

E. W. JLinieis, North Lake.

For Sale— A gentle family horse: cheap
Inquire of W. K. Guerin. 8(1 '

For Sale -A few choice half Blacktop

rams. W. II. Laird, Sylvan. 8(1

Uneer Medlclnra.
The peasant pharmacopadn of France

is wonderful-most wonderful. Wine
is an ingredient of every prescription.
In fever cases it is always tho predomi-
nant one. Tho French peasant’s faith
in fermented grape juice is truly beau-
tiful Tf Kia children are stricken with
the measles, ne gives them beakers of
wine, well sweetened with honey and
highly spiced with popper. Fora severe
cold he administers a quart of red wine
and a melted tallow caudle mixed. For
scarlet or brain fever he gives eggs,
white wine and soot well, beaten to-
gether. Not all their superstitions are
ourious. Some are pathetic. A mother,
for instance, often buries her dead child
with its favorite toy or her own beauti-
ful hair in tho coffin, .“that it may not
feel quite alone.” — Paris Gorrespoud;euce. •

Corrupting an Echo.
At Killarney every visitor hears some

laughable stories. Hero is one — new and
fresh, I think — which I picked up dur-
ing my last visit to the glorious lakes:
A number of boatmen who werd quar-
reling about tho division of “tips” in-
dulged at the top of their voices in a
good deal of profane language, which
tho marvelous echo repeated verbatim.'

“Arrah, look at that, now, for a scan-
dal,” said one of the party who was of
a pious turn. “T’achiu tho poor harm-
less echo to curse and sware.” — Spec-
tator.

Dig Similarity.

“The minister and the policeman,”
said the young and cynical boarder,"
“are inseparable adjuncts of civiliza-
tion.”

“They are very much alike,” said
the cheerful idiot. “One is a pairor, and
the other is a peeler.” — Indianapolis
Journal. •

NEW FALL AND WINTER

The Right Way to

Buy a Jacket or Cape

Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Hats,
Caps and Bonnets, Ask to see them.

VELVET AND TIPS.
The price will sell them.

ELLA CRAIG FOSTER.
OYEK POSTOFFIUE.

Is first to find a reliable place
purchase it, a place you’ve got
faith in, a place where you can get
satisfaction or get your money
back if you want it— that place is
our store.

Now, as to the garment itself.*
You don’t want a back number. « ,

but a stylish, up-to-date garment, madejrom stylish
material. WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST FITTING
GARMENTS. We are offering better values this
season than ever before. *

Ladies Jackets at $4.75 and $5.00, plain or rough
material. Every one of them newl,made up stylish
and will do good service.

Ladies’ strictly all-wool Jackets at $7.50. At this
price we have a large assortment, and every gar-
ment is a barsrain. Tho <RQ on and jio.OO gar-
ments offered by other dealers this season are
no better than ours at $7.50.

Ladies’ Capes as low as $2.50.

We have Capes lined throughout,
at $4.00.

fur trimmed,

Good Plush Capes, fur trimmed, at $6.50.

Misses and Childrens Garments

At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Hundreds of nobby garments to
select from at these prices, and

you cannot find the equal of any

one of them at the price
ask.

we

o±o GOME AEE LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

MILLINERY!

THERE
Mr. Oyster you’ll bo in tho soup, you're so FKESll, PLUMP ami
SWEET. People with no appetite can eat Yqu when they buy
you off the K’K at

W»* have them, Selec ts and Standards in cans FULL of Oysters.

We are also offering some splendid values in molasses and syrups,
it will nay you to try us on these goods, we have Iwuight some new
grade s of New Orleans molasses we are selling at 25c, 4(V. and 50c
per gallon. They are better than any wo haVe ever sold, good
Lakers, line flavor and nice color.

WK A 11.13 NIOIAANO s

17 lb Granulator Sugar for $1.00.

20 lb Light Brown Sugar for $1.00.

10 Bars Soap for 25 cents.

Salt Pork 7 c a pound. Fancy Pig Pork 10 c pound.

Best Michigan Flour 45c ' per sack.
Fancy Breakfast Bacon 10c pound.

And the best Teas and Coffees in Chelsea at

EiM:_A_jsrs

A QUESTION OF PRICE.

Many people judge quality by price
and so measure all advertisements by this

one rule. It’s a mistake. Y"ou can’t
measure WEBSTER’S Quality with the
offerings of the ordinary Tailors. We
seek the BEST and get it. Other Pallors
are not so particular— this is why WEB-
STKK’S clothing always gives so much
satisfaction in wearing, as well as in
appearance.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
I THE LEADING TAILOR.

TALK IS CHEAP.
And while some people talk we do business.
Do not miss the bargains we shall offer from
now on. Bargains never before offered by
any up-to-date Milliners. Our motto is good
goods and lowest prices. Call and see the
new styles in SAILOR HATS only 69 and
79 cents.

Misses CONATV & I3KKCK.
fimmiiimmiummmmmiUiiiiii

>3*

Every one perfect. Caps and
Rubbers absolutely the best.i FRUIT JARS
FLOWER POTS

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE-

We havG the largest and
best assortment in town of

I will not be undersold.

A GOOD STEAK
Choice Roasts, Lard and everything good to

eat in the Meat line— tender and cut right. If

that is what you want, drop in and order
it at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

*11 STYltS AND 8IZC3

FOR EVLRY KIND OF FUEL

THE GENUINE
ALL BEAR THIS TRADE -MARX

Uncart o/,.,U«Wn. Stoves! Stoves!
Large assortment ol the * World’s

Best” Garland Steel Ranges, Cook,
Coal and Wood Heating Stoves, also
the genuine

ROUND OAK.
Prices low. Several second hand heat-
ing stoves at prices to close out.

W. J. KNAPP.
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eastern. Inspector Msjvr of Chirac© on * chare© ! CroasUdt ̂  HilU rtig1*10*
Stevens had occ«rred near Helvoet. ine uiucrai*

O. T HOOVER.
CHKLcKA. -

— rs

MICHIGAN.
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WEEK'S NEWS RECORD

The Standard Consolidated Mining
Company's 20-stamp mill at Bodic, CaK.
was totally destroyed by tire. The tire
started in the boiler room. The adjoining
ofti res and the cyanide plant were saved.
The estimated loss is $50,000, partly in-
sured.

Upon, her deathlted, Mrs. Jeffreys of
Hillsboro. Ohio, confessed that she assist-
ed in the murder of Louis Hall at W asli-
ington Court House eleven years ago. She
implicates another woman and four men.
all of whom reside al*out the city. Hail *
head was cut off with a razor.

The Supreme Court in Brooklyn has de-
cided that -urfa-v railroad^ which, issue

transfer luk-'ts are oblig'-il «•' acvep*
same even if the time limit has expirtsl.
providing the person holding the ticket
has btM-ii unahle to sis-ure a seat in a car
before the time 'peifio 1 has passed.

I'ollowiug i* the standing of the clubs
in the National Baseball League:

V. L.
‘ doN-w York...

r**» Pittsburg ...
.**>> liotii-vitle ..

• 1.” Hr- •oklyn ...
Wa-hiiig’on .

*'».x Sr. Loti.s,. ..

•t and John < '

.D2

W.
7:t

.7'*

r.i

r*

7«»

I o
Nt

S«i

m
. in.*'

Boston . .
Baltimore
Oineiuuat:
Chieag * .

Cleveland .. .77
Phlladeipkia. 71

James Ki \Y .ik-r n i J*din • l.-ut
1' idiwillllt III thu

Colo., and Betijamin w df and .MaiX.1 ‘oi-
ph.u hav*- b'-vn ari'-stc l n a ben- h w|r-
rant from the I n. led S an > l»>tr:c:
Court charging them with the theft "t
5ltn. iNNi f,.,.; ,»f timber from C •vcrnmetit
lands ,n the South Cirk. Joim L. Ifus-
sell. tloverument timber .nspeetor. cau-' d
the arp-s-' t«* U* tuiide.

«;.s»rg'- \V. Clarke, under vn:. . • • be
hai.g' •: n Ban Q tie at it '

murder ojj, liis t-r' ther. ilf3 D5 0 1 ; :,'v‘
sion. in which lie -ta:*' i;e a. ti*- is. re*^*:!-

s " ' - ' Clarke was
enamored of his brother’s wife and
thought that slmurd h - brother be put out
of the way the woman u*n. d- marry him.
and he made the e.
posy of e\ idler:*? tig

in the « r.me.

Coroner
quest it. to the

.on tor t tie pur-

if any eompiieity

n tras
ath "f

dismembered body wa
low Mill I*- nd at Hr:<lg»-port Ci.nn.. a
we*-ks ago. tni ling •

death by fei. n-otis h
of Nam y A C t Ibyrd

by Alfred « »\ii y and
grand jury has mdi
for murder in the
will faelHtate h- r

land.

The C.m.i lian I*
estahl •‘hmetit of a

along t o I’l'^i-r ̂
to Lake Henm-tf.
alxutt thirty miles

• Jllp • t«*d hi* ill-
ilUtUll 1 1 . . W liosr
fotitid in the \ • !

"W
it -he came to her
ni' lde a ; 'the hand-
t-si>t..(l a4td a belted

1 — 1 »rn> •*

ed Nan* y 1

•xtradit oh from

The
Iford

Tit-
ling

:•< •• are e .mp. -M.g »!)•
eh ? in «»f jrdt»’-e .'t :i t ion*

koii. from 1 »aw son on
Tile stations are now

:il»nrr. 1'* ve men hav.*

at New York.
With $2,000,000 due to small tradesmen

dep«.»»itors. the Tradesmen s Natiotuil

Bank of New York closed it* doors.
The Plymouth. Mass.. Woolen Com-

pany. composed of Henry Sawyer and
Roswell S. Houglas. has assigned.

Henry K. MvPerumtt. assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry a: Columbia Univer-
sity. New York, eommitted suicide lie-
cause of ill health.

Henry (Jeorge dbidine* the nomination
fur ttormior of New York by the Chicog.
platform I>eino<raey and Hen^yM.
Ikmpjtl has Ih‘**u naim^l in his Sfehsi.

Hauiel Kshbnugh. of New Yo^k/ presi-
dent of the New Kugland Loan and Trust
Couijiany. has been missing simv the day
when a receiver, was appointed for theeoinimiiy. ̂
At a mei'ting of the Chicago platforni

Hemoeruts m New York. Henry < Jeorge,

the son of th«‘ single tax ndvorote. was
nongnatt-d ttt head an indeiH-udeut l)em-
o. ratio ticket.

Judge Henry T. Sampsei. of Centerville.
Pa., while engaged in arranging some
gearing at one of the circular saws while
it was in motion, was caught by a saw
md i ut in Wo.
Kate Phillips. 2.°. yea^Tbl. a variety

actrv-s. t r .ed to k..l herself at New \ork
by taking latnlanum. 'She eonn*s from
lilino.s. nin away from her husband, and
fears he means her injury.

Peter Crick. Peter Corwal. John Lor-
onsk; and Martin S.motoe.t. !i. tn.tibrs.
were bnriied to .b-nth i*y a gis expulsion
iti tin* Lehigh shops of the Lehigh Nal-
Ic\ Co'ai Couipati.v in MTdvaTe. Pa.

A s|hm .al fr.*af Hover. N. 11.. -ay-': N |

A. A- J. Sawyer, woolen mauufae(t;r«*r- |

have as'.gueil. L.al'd.ties are estimated |nt Lx Governor H. | A| ^ Worjh T„ins .Tini , Arlington
Sawver ;s Pn - de„t of the corporation. | vv.iv , vir„,,, „f lniill rubbery and mur-

•' " * ' ' ' 11 1 : 11 hr ;i •  I g.\ e;i ' lie . i.;i ill i . M.i ! ' > . Til T'-e
otlier- will be tried for complicity in the
same affair.

Captain Thomas Voting, who wa* stab- A terrific storm swept over Jajw
bed at Sedalia. Mo., by J. H. McManigal. eetttly. The wind did great damage to
while the two were talking in a saloon, i* shipping. Hivers soon became torrents,
dead. McManigal is in jail under a hoavy flooding many sections. A summary or
gUard, as threats of violence have been the loss of life and property follows:
made against him by friends of the dead Heaths, 27*0: houses swept. HH; housesman • ^ overthrown. 1.195; partially wrecked. 11.-
Fonrteen bu^hess h<.us.-s in the busi- 4<ki; houses inuuilntcd. la, 50T; river Iwuks

ness district of H.well. Ind.. were do- broken. 78.
stroyed by tire early the other morning. The latest adriew* from Japan b^‘»8
The blaze broke out in Hr. Bacon’s barn, news oB the death of Kov. Thaddetis S. K.
in the i ear of Main street, and ns the Crceniajn. chaplain of the United State**
Ivwu ims no tire pr.-teenon the flame- ; St, Mni>ruj> Baltimore, at Nagasaki. 1 ruin

Me- ̂  spread rapidly and laid a w hole block in 1 all nee omits Freeman committed suicnle
| a-hesv Among the buildings burned were | while in a condition of mental depression
Nichols’ uj*,*ra house, the postotfiee. Wat- eons.i|uejit upon his failing health. H?*
er*’ drug store, the Viant building. Hay- jumped overboard from the Zealandia and
ward’s studio. liersham’s tailoring estab- was drowned before any assistance eotfld
liahmeut. SpiudVr's >tore. the Ixiwell K«*c- J l>e rendered him.
ord printing house. Marker's saloon, New- pearl fields of groat riehiiess have
ti«*orge Heath’s hardware store, n milli- hoen discover?**! off the coast of New Cal-
uery store and several «*th»*rs. I'he loss t*ilouia on the west side, according to
will probably reach WO.OtHI, with little in- | c,,ited States Consul Wolf at Noumea,
su ranee. * - He says that one shell contained the fabu-
At Joplin. Mo., an old mttrder t* ystery i lous numtwr ?*f 2T»t*i pearls and one little

that has puzzled the |M*liee for months i boat of -one and a half tons furnisheil last
has been solved by the confession »*f the year twenty;! wo |>omids of pearls. Up to
murderer. The many old abandoned this time the water. has not been sounded

! mining shafts in Joplin and lialena have, to a greater depth than six feet seven
! enabled iiiurder' is : > i|iiiekly disjvose of inches, but the fisheries are to Ih? further
their victims- by dro|*ping them down into
the shafts. Last February an old miner
kumvti as "Lengthy HiL’’ Smith sudden-
ly disappeared. A few days later his body
was found in an old shaft with judica-
tions of foul play, but the murder remain-
ed a mystery until a dispatch from La
tJrande. On*., stated that •* ny?n io????"d
Weed had confessed to murdering Hill

; Suijh at Jopjiji last spring. Weed will

Eight United States Troops Killed

and IS Wounded.

BEAR ISLAND BATTLE.

Minnesota Indians Begin Attack by

Firing Volleys from Ambush.

be bruTigTit to .topi In for trTaL

SOUTHERN.

exploited by French and Austrian syndi-
cates. Mr. Wolf say’s that the quality of
the pearl shells is remarkably fine and he
urges that Americans profit by the dis-
covery.

^ IN GENERAL.

recently iu M.-s Julia Arthur's company.
h"i and killed himself ;n a New V.k
tlieaireal boarding house. Ing s had
been d.-m -sed by Miss Arthur’s manager.

K *!*e: • i "• '\ eto y. I-* yea rs of age. 'Tied
h? til** H«Ti>b»ii city te-spitaj a- a resull «*f
injuri* - sustained w ii.'.*--pi:iying footbin!
on Urjinkl n ti**M. that city. Three play-
er- .fell upon him and caused an -ii jury
to hi- -pine, which resulted in total paral-
Vs:-.

At a nn e’ing ..f the trustee-
vers ty of I'ennsy hania it wn** jintioune,
that I’oi. Jo-eph M. HeniJeU. the htc
nier'-Jiatit and philanthropist, had Ih-
«]ueath<d to the .n-t itution a number of
valuable prop* riir- \alued at over $4Ud,-
ISM'.

A -a*l aeeideiP. losulting iii the drown-
ing of a small ehiid. oucurreil at the home
ef Liuatiue! Noll, at Hellefoiitaine, l’;i.
Th»* eastern, eontatn.ug nine feet of water,
had been left uncovered by* an inmate of
tile Inoi-e. and Anna Lirtnb. years ohl.
toddled to the re-erv.cr atnl f?*’l in.

WESTERN.

been detailed fi r each post. Loch s’atjoii
bus siippli' - for ; • year- and numerous
dog-. The -o'.diers .ip- t ? carry di-pateln s
and facilitate the forwarding “f inaiis. and
nre iustrueti**! to a-s.st all travelers, "f
whom from «;.«**» ?•• are . \peeted t<.

come out over the i'*e.

J. M. EduMiid.-on; a protu'n**nt -nttorm-y
of .Snh Antonio. Texa-. formerly Uiil-
fas. Iim s sued tin* Puliman Palace Car
fhimiginy in the United States Uireiiir
Court at Kl Paso, Texas. f'>r SIo.ihsi al-
leged damages. Tin* plaint ill's grounds
for the suit an* sofnewhat novel, lie
claimed that while journeying in a Pull-
man ear from San Antonio to Honver In*
was drenehe/f with rain water .through a
hob* in 1 he roof wlyle n-leep in his berth.
From rhe effects of tin* wet-ting. In* says,
he contracted a severe’ cold, which result-
ed in consumption.

Fireman Thomas I»,tekwTall ?>f Cliii-ago
was k:i!»*<l in a wreck on tin* Northwestern
Ilailr6nd a few miles south of Milwaukee.
Thc-ptts-ofitfep- 1 min whodi loft at

lO^ki p. m.~ Jan laiij. Lln? jcaj cml uf. II
freight that had stopped a short distance
•Ourh of (’ i laliy station. Several freight
ears were d?*raile*l and the wreck at once
took lire H oil Tte p.i- — o.-- r I :.g .n-. which
was ditched. The mail ear was destroy-
ed. togeiher with tin* eal*oo.se and otic oth-
er ear of the freight train. lMnkwa.ll
was killed outright. Engineer lame, win*
escaped' ntihim. claims that In* was not
given tin* proper -ignals, but the Hall au-
tomatic device wa- found to be working
all right and tin** freight train crew claim*
that tin* usual precautions adopted when
a train stops on the main track were
takfUi. ____ _ _

BREVITIES,

It is annoiwned at Madrid that Admiral
On era w ill he appointed a life senator.
Wright Smith, colored, was taken from

jail at* Jones Station, liel.. by a lynching
party and hi- body riddled with iniiieis.

'Hie Hem. H rats of Ma-saelittsett- uum;-
nnted Alexander lb Hnn-e for. ti'iver
Tin* plalfoiou 'ie.dan - for -itvau* ami
poses' expaiisoti.

A special di>pa?eh fr*-;:i S.i.i n-iia i.
China, -ny- (hat- l *»iM ;«> fcj-f*- in
a great ’fin* v liich pari ly d> - roy.-d

of Hankow on la<i Suudjiy.
Tnisiwui-ilit ndieatipi:- iir?* r, e iii

cotton crop in < Jeorgin w ill i e. ut b -wu at
lt*a^t Tllhl.'IOll ( a 'eS by I le* I !

storm. 'U'he money damage wjU aiiioiint
to nearly y.'i.iHin.tHMi. *

Jh ti. lluduipii. mlmuiistra' jj!
tate of diaries (Taf'. a y oitng mail w-*cv
fnim ttttHed- sttk ‘ al» • Ui .L;n» *.. U;i - fi l*-4

for Spl.HIMI al 1 bl due-alt, K. .. ag.lil!>: <

M. Meruuoit. tin Inigg • w LUraft
fM»iS4*il, . - --- — .

Ali tRe sugar nffltibig intore-'- are m.w
openly selling gninui ited sugar a t «** »*<‘MCa-
n pound. I Hviug to ridaites to tii** groeors
the net reiiirn io tlm roliiu.r- is jdudi.fiiaX
the trade is agreed that llm pr sent price
Heaves no margin of profit to the refining

iii terosf sr ------- - -- r ----- - ----
Buuiiiol Wolf-tc.u has In -n a|fj*o'iil d

Uolorado m.iblb-of-:lie-roa«l Populists
h;i ve iii.ruinati 1 Simon tJuggeuhe m for
« !"\ eriior.

'The entire bus'.nes* portion of Ip-wieh,
S. lb. was destroyed by litr. With the ex-
cel t oti j/f *^»ir .bbiek.

Ex-State Senntor J.* < liiehardson of i

ritieiniiati. who was t *<i‘Ut iy -hut by his j

brolher-ijidn w. is dead.

J.. .pi n Miller, the pe»*t of the Sierras, j

has built a 'funeral pyre for his own ere- j

mat ion on tin* hills back of Emit vale. Uni. !

Josepli P. Russell and James \Y. Kti«-
sell of Trenton. Ky .. formerly fubacen
luerehaiits, who failed in 1S9U. filed peti-
tion in baiikrnptey. Tiia Unities, S4RJMMI;
as-ols, nothing.

l-’or eighteen hour- Savannah. lia.. was
.ii lb'* gfasp of a West India tornado.
The damage iu tin* eity was slight, but

. . .- the rice growers of the vicinity Miffered
1" IUj Jieavily. Their loss w ill undoulitedly reach

Tin* mammoth United States battleship
1 lliueis, ore of the three latest uildilions
to tin* navy ami probably tin* mos: power-
ful fightitig mat‘hiue alloiit. was luuuehed
at Newport News. \n.. under :i;i-|iieiouti
eiretimstjuiei s. /

Rev. li. M. Inib -seof N.i-li\:l!e. Teilti.,
gem-nil seeretnity of the Epworth lanigue.
report- to the con ffwffTieo of the Methodist
Uluireh South, at Oakland. Ual., that the
present membersdiii* of the league is 2r»2.*-
T'J.". The board of missions re«*eivi*il $1,-
ti77..'iss during the last four years.

At Mobil**. Ala.. Francis p. n’Connor.
17 years of age. a molder's apprentice,
stabbed John Kitchen in the heart in de-
fence of his mother's honor. O’Connor
surrendered to tin* jsd'n*e imyiediately af-
ter the stabbing: Puhlie feeling is on Ins

’ Refrigerator manufacturers are plan-
ning to organize a eombiiie with JjhiJNH*,*'
mrnctmr — ~
The insane wife of Joseph Clothier, a

funner of St. Scverin, Quebec, killeil her
four * hiidrcu by cutting their throats.

.lame- R. Keene is reported to have
made S1.:.imhmm> during the last few days
speculating in Tobacco stock in Wall
St reel.

The American Public Health Associa-
tion ejected officers at Ottawa, Ont., and
adjourned. 'The president is Hr. George
II. Ross of Baltimore.
P. J. Tmdiy of Clweago was one of sev-

enty Kiondikcrs who arrived at Port
Townsend. Wash., oil the bark Hayden
Brown. He spent tin* season iu i’ircle
City, ami reports that claims iu that dis-
trict are yielding well.

A roport.htis reached Yietorin. B. C., of
the murder of Alphonse Le Clair by
Xavier l.att/.nn near Lake Teslin. Tlie
iif.trderer escaped, but was overtaken
after n elutse of five h**urs and riddled
with bu!l?*ts by tin* other members of the
party.

Only two of the soventi parties of stir-
veyors sent Htfo Alaska by tin* Unit.*d
Stat?*- tRivernment will reach the coast
before winter storms block the trail. The
fortunate expeditions art* these headed
by Lieutenant Spurr and Captain Me*
Uombrie. All other parties are safe, but
will luoe to winter in the interior.

It is stated on good authority that n
deal has been coip-luded by the Delaware
Indians for the purchase of .Vat, <KH> acres
of land in Mexico, and that as soon as they
secure ;i settlement with the United States
and tin* Cherokee* they will remove there.

SOUTH ATLANTIC CYClorI

Repetition of the Great it.,
end Tidal Wave of

Reports of the damage
hurricane and floods which sw,.,,, ,7 ^
lantic coaat Sunday Say the pr.i.L,?^ Al*
age will reach into the ttiillioj* J1*
the loss of life cannot be esti^!’,, . hll»
though it U known to be grea, d’ ai*
Uie worst flood since the *X
swept over, covering an nVeu of ^
mile*. It ia now estimated that i7I'T
houses and stores have been hw, „» , ,JU°

It is feared that the. city. of IhrionT'
been swept out of existence. ii.lri‘(, “**
a city of aliout 7.000 inllal,i^:,n,s, ’! 1'a*
situated on one of the smaller islands tk*
land ie W and marshy, beinc tuii^, *
cllislfely for rice growing, it iH th,> ,rX'
ping place for all boats running
Savannah and Brunswick, but hiu n0?°
egraphic eommiuiiiation. h was in o
direct line of the flood, and is tlioucht i
be completely inundated. ' J

Reports brought to Macon. <;*,.. |,T .
Southern Pacific train state that t he'd. *

age done by the flood is em.r.inout
that hundreds of lives wen* ].,8t,
sw ept into the ocean, beyond any chin *
of even lieing saved. Whole faniili,.* ̂

ished, their homes being entirely subintrr
ed in water, and the inhabitants la-ing un'
accounted for.

In Jacksonville. Fla., the rainfall du-.
ing twenty-four ^ hours was It,*.; inehn ’
and was sutficieut to syvell the St. .i(,i,Di
river to such an xt?*iit that manv hou»f.
within seventy-five feet from -!i,',rp ̂  *

flooded. The <*umps sent. ,| a di^lorn.
hie picture. Tents wen* flat .uMhe gr.mnd
while every man w ithin camp radius \\;lt

( wet through and through. Tlitj Third d,-
luis, most of them ’vet era usof the battle Ijrixion hopsital was blown dowit and iht
of Santiago. ' A Minneapolih rejmrt denied ; sick were drenched.
that rhe H oop- had been wiped out. but , The luiw caused hy the, fliiod aLFertisn-
haul the Indians got the best of it. An- ; ?liu;\. Flu., is estimated at SAiMHion

other ri'port said that there were fifty

Leech Lake District la the f ccue of
the Worst Conflict with KetUkins In
Recent Years - foldiers Ketiirned
from Cuba Among ’those Reported
Massacred - General Slaughter of
White Rtaidents Feured-Eccrctarjr
of War Orders Re-cnforcementa and
Artillery to the Fcene.

Word received iu Duluth. Minn., lues-
day night from Braincrd was to the eff et

that the entire force of soldiers sent to

Bear Lake Island under command of Gen.

Bacon had been wiped out of existence.
Then* were 100 men in the force .of regu-

de.nd Indian* within a mile of the lauding.
A speeinl from Walker, Minn., says:

Major Wilkinson, six privates and one In-
dian polieetnati an* dead. Major Wilkin-
son was shot and killed while walking up
and do wit admonishing the men to keep
their heads low. Thirty Indian* sire dead.

It is feared that the Indians will attack

the settlers on and around the reservaliim.
If a general uprising take* place -lUHtO
fighting braves w II be in the field. Tin*
message to Brainerd ntttn* with a rei|tn‘*t
to wire Washington for 5JHM troops.
A St. Paul. Minn., dispatch reported

disbelief there that a general massacre uf

yet only thji»|* people are rep.irtH
but a further search w HI timloiibtediy
swell the list. Almost eycry .u-k on thP
water front has been wash?*.! ;\nv, U;:a
•il that was piled on them.
Advices fropi different par'.- in South

Curolinn shows that tin* r.. c i-rops bure
been injured from 35 to .'at ^
floods. Breaks iu tin* hanks ••"•tirrctl on
Uu* I'ou Pou. Ashpoo and * '"tiil.:iho«. rv-

•r*. and these seenou* bn re v.ffcrwl w.
re rely.

SPAIN IS ASLEEP.

side, atnl it is not expected that tin* law it i* thought that many of the full-blood
will hold him.

At Mobile. Ala., I'ram*!* P. O’Uonnor.
17 year- "f age. a molder's aigirenlice,
stabbisl J.dni Kitciien in the heart in de-
fence <•/ h.s mother’s honor. < DUonnor
surrmulcred to tht police immediately af-
ter tin* stabbing. Public feeling is on his

By tin* overwhelming vote of lt»2 to 7 1 side, ami it is not expected that the law
the Indiana Methodist Episcopal confer-
etn-i* h:i- declared for equal lay r» presi*ntu-

tiou.

At At la n La. CnJ.. Mrs. I-Mith Davourst
was killed by electricity. She toticheil a
wire which wa- hanging from a light
pole over a vacant lot.
Law -on UoMcge at Law suit. Mo., was

de.-rtnyed by tire. The building was erect-
ed b\ the Pivslntcrnn Dfiurch seven
year- ago ut ;t e«>st of $lti.(NHJ.

Tlie.threut?*in*?l labor troubles iu Butte,
Ylojit.. fiTTF 'trrrTr'trynrtrtl- ’fhr sfrikcr*+

hav?* giren in »'» tin* AmuondH Uoiupany
an 1 have rceeded from their demands.

Superintetideiit W. J. Parks of the
Union uk*\a U f ;tt Toledo. Ohio, <lied a?
the hospital after sitfl'ering for three
weeks with burns. IU* is the fourteenth
victim of the Uimm ehwator fire.

w ill hold him.

WASHINGTON ,

Rev. Jabe* I'ox. wlni was well known
in tin* West iii t he anti-slavery agitation,
is dead at Washington.

Uolouel John Hay lias been sworn into
office ns Secretary of State. The cere-
mony took place in tin* President’s room
at the White House, and the oath was
administered by Justice Harlan of the
Supreme Court. _

Uherokees will accompany them. The
tract purchased is on the Yagin river.
State of Sonora, and is- said to be fine land.

John Stanley, Mayor of Sknguuy, Alas-
ka. who ?s now in Sun Francisco pu r chas-
ing apparatus for a fir?* department, says:
•’The Pacific and Arctic Railroad, now
beipg built from Skaguay to Selkirk, is
well under way. Rails have been htid to
White Pass, and tip to tflat point the road
is iu full working order. Over thirty-five
tons of freight is daily shipped over this
spur. Seven, hundred men are working
on the road. Last mouth the i>ay roll was
Sll’D.tMHt. From White Pass to laike
Bennett, n distance of thirty miles, freight
is transferred by sledges. Intlnircrs on
tin* road receive 35 cent* an hour.”

R. t». Dun A: Co., in their weekly re-
view of trail'*, say: "F.v’ureg in Septom-

Ifas Not Yet Realised the Complete-
u< a i of Her Defeat.

According to rep? rts from Paris, the
American and Spanish .... ...... ')tiintis-;..n-

ers ore dangerously far apart on the ?tu(**-
tiona at Issue. 8?nuo l'ren?*h dtplotm;*
who have eonv?*rsed with both the Spa::**)
and Anterioan memhers even a—er: tiir
uides* one si?le or the other bai k* dorn
on material points the war is fbntly B„t

over. The Americans may y< t hau* to
sustain their demands with a naval (haC
onstration.
The position t:tk?*ii by Spain .« bfiievpd

to account for a desir?* to k<*' ;i Blanco in
Cuba ns l?»tig ns possible. \N'::ii bis iarpe

I army he c?ml?l s?,ri<>usly emfiarraM the
\ United Stat?*s should n«*g"ti;i i<ut« be___ I el a red ?»ff. Fjptjiieh infliu*n??\ however,

tro?*ps hail taken place at Bear Island, al- ! ‘ll ‘ 's

SC’KNK INDIAN TIUU'llt.K.

though the Situation w*as :t? know l?*?lg? *l to
be ?'ii?* of i*xtr?*me gravityV

S?*?*r?*tary Bliss r?*?*?*ive?l a telegram in
Washington from Ipsjte?*t?»r Tink?*r an- '

notincing a light with tin* Bear Lake In-
?Hans. It did not say how many were
killisl. Marshal o'C?jnnor wired Attor-
ney General Griggs that a general Itidiau
uprising was ‘imminent. On r?*eeipt of
the*?* ndvi?*?*s Seeretary Alger or?li*r?*d r?*-
eiifor?*enu*nl*i sent to the seem* at one?* on
n special train, and with a Gatling gun if
needed.

Fight Listed Three l{?>urs.
The battle whieh t?*?'k place at Bear

lslnn?l was b?*tw?*?»n a ?letai’hiiu*iit of the
Third United Slat.** istfantry a. id 250
Pillager Indians, 'i’ltp eouibat lasted thr?*e

\ table i&4

: :! -ir Span-

led -o i.ttlf

:i r?*i*eai«li7

nimissionm
a frank cun-

j Spiiniar?!* shall accept the
be reasonable.
Fronehmen ar?* in?lign:t:it .

Lsh friends for having Jear
from their defeat. It- has be
biiggest??! t<» the Spanish 
during the last few days that
f 08*1 on «*f helpl?*s.sness and a:. :t|»peil to
the inngminiiiiif.v of tin* v. : r- wniid n-

eure for Spain the most liberal p«s<;b>
terms. But .the S|uiii-»h icadiTa rcjeiud
the suggestions as ab-urd.
The Spanish ilenmnl.** are -!a ; ?l to bo

Bubetantiully as follows: "Nothing beyond

a p?*rt and a coaling station in the I‘bil:>
pines to be ctsjled t<> tin* Un *•.1 State*.
A favored tariff in all of tin* lost territory
f?ir Spanish textiles. 'The potter whose

hour,. The lirsi shut fr„m R.g-Ah- »"««•,»»
\ f .. , * . , ..... , h ‘ otitir?* Philippine ?h*bt

Man. a to bear the
Philippine ?l?*bt an*! part of the id-

remain with S,»iwere artukuig e.off?*?* i?t noon. The ball_ her have been about $»*.7oiM»B0, -and for

aW.id.nuimliru «Inlumm,L,,e.hw gh7^^ g
...... ...... , ....... r. ; ; JTiitrus uidlraie n stnalnr aggregate of fatl-

ures than in any other mouth in many

t tires $5t.22:c.rji.

no account' uf the
loan. -

This statement t:lk?*s |
1* . eipts from the war I

0\?*r 20ti p?*"p’?* narrowly esostpi'il death
by tin* ?*?dlisi?»n of tin* sti'aiui'r Santa j J|J‘llSlon
Rosa with one e.f the ?leri*li?*t b»g rafts
now afloat in tin* Psu-itie (P'ettti. Tin* ?*?»1-
11s on. ?»eeur:eil off Pigeon Point. Cal.

Gra« ?* Bann s, t years old. fell from n
Rook Isiaml train b?*iw?*?*u Mul«in»vvi!!e
jiml Piatt. Kan., ami was pi? k?*d up s«»iuo
time bijer uiiinjured. 'Thl* babe w a- f..uml
lyTtig in high grass, w in*re ;t had fall?*:

Near ( J mb fie. ' tk.. a negro attefiipied
to uiki* tin* d«t Hgiit **r of Motnlay Cat. ji:i j

obi Cre.*U Indian, to

tin* "i?i man attempt'
ilatn-c and when
to iiit?*rfero shot

him through tin* heart an 1 «*<eape.l with
tin* girl.

It i- ? stiiuati'd' that tin* total Imp ?*rop
of W:i-liingt«‘!i Stall* this >e.-t<on will be
bet wee it 27 J •' M ' and 3' M1' '' > bides. A eon
gidorahfi* pnrtiim uf tile LTup h.i- a 1 reflily
bV?*n ? oiitra« t**d f"r on a 1 :i>ls of l«j ami
.Itl. ..an, to., a nnnnd. ̂  — — ----
Tbe Ro-ebm-g.-Myrti?* Point d »r.*gojii

stage XV a < rol*b'*?l about olte mile uf the
latter p!:nv by a highwayman at I »i’?*lo?*k
tin* oth' t' m raiiig. ’The robb?*r s**? ur?*?l

tween and $1 jK)0.
Edward RiUi'.ag. tt w?*li known assayer.

' i : t e. l 'siiu*hU‘ at ?>ttti . Fr;i ticisco by
tntinttrrg gas. liahiiug sumr moirtbs ag..
marriiii n
began mi
y?*iirs ?*f ag

erumeut receipts atnl expenditures for
Si'ptember shows the total receipts to I ... . , .i • ,,, , w.„, — w , ! years. i*\r?*pt m August ?*f tilts year, andhave bi‘?*n ?dl».i iH.tt.o ami the expendi- I * „ f .

..... J. ..... ... I miiiHfr fur tluv quarter than m any other
quarter s in e 1S92. In fact. ?*xi*eptiug one
qttartiT in that year, no otluT appears to

j haxi* shown a smaller apgrogate unless,
A plan has been «*ffeeted betwi'en the nmr?* tluiu t?*n ytars ago, when the volume

buroan and the Po'itofliee and | of solvi'iit busiiM'Ss was'very tuuch smallt*r
'Treasury Departments by which pitisiun- than it is now*. Eviib ntly th?* completu
• rs will henafter In* periiiitteil to have1 ri>turus will show that the state of hush
tln*ir i heeks ia-hi*il at all money order i iu*ss is in that respivt more satisfa?*to|-y
p’ostotlt? ?*s fri-e of i ltarg?*. It Is estimated Quit it has ever been, unless in one ijunr-
that this will re.itlt in a saving to pension- tor of 1892.” __ __
ers of $25' m m nutiums

Tin* Postoflii*?* D?*partm?*nt has miiile
att important eiinngo in the nmney tnd' r
laws, whereby the lajstullice can he. used Cim-ago Cattle, common to prime,
by patron’s a- a savings bank in pl:u*i*s | to hogs, shipping gra?l?‘s,

; whi*n* linT?' are n » banks. The 1*1111 ng?* ] t<» $1.90; sheep, fair t»» i lioic?*, .<2.59

J=! Che

MARKET REPORTS.

J is made by amending sei t j. n 1249 of tin*
1 postal laws’aml 1 egulat'mr.s so as. to read
( as folloxv-: "A money order may be
j ilrsiwn upon tin* *ITu i* at whieh it i* issu?*d.
n provided sindt otlt? ?* D' un! a 'limiti*?! ,
j money ord r olliev*.’ 'Tie* julvi? • -f a mom*y :

[.order so drawn, until payment is minli* or
1 until the «*rdef hns dcenih** -iii'raialnt**?! by .

age tniore tlian one y?;ir having 'lapsed
[.aimmAhtXrinid-ilii y uJL I bi-
! should be tiled among the uupitid lldvlees, 2 white, 29?
th?* sam?* as if recerrrd fronl another post-

’ uflie?*.

-- FOREIGN, -- — ~

Gi*n**r:il Rios. Spanish governor of the
Viwiyss I slamU, report a t haL- P-kilippmc
insurgent- Inn?* mvadeil the Vi-siy«s.

'Th?* Russian atnl English ministers atCTii? 1 go wiiliivv and r. ei.tniv ' f I11’ Kt^Man ntut Liigitsli tn;ni8U*rs 1

:* for a divorei*. He was 99 ' Peking fiMVi*'or?ler?*?l arui?*?l guards to pf
while shi* was 35. \ ' ,-»,f‘d to tin* Citini s?* i jipital. wln*r?;lilruWk-

Two hundred smicihg mtuers or^Tana; vu riuters ar.- assaultiug -fi.roiguete.
111., '’aptnreil a trainioad n; n-ygroes from f f‘*,,ne 1 rd.itna auuounees that alt
Washitigtou. ! ml., who xv? r?* being hn- . the Ettropi-aii ipivi riunctits haix mow eniir j NVln at, Np,.
porie.l to work m the Puna mines. 'iVie , sente?! to Italy's proposal fora conference . yellow. 3t)r
. apt ur** wtt* Wide sH T  or HU1 trod ti.- , for the feUpprcAdmi uf the aouroliRu. • I ta 29, . rye.

n
negroes

jobbing liiiii nf David liahtrt A: 8am> of
Cincinnati, upon tin* appiiiati iu of .I<>mis
Hahn. 1 o'?' of t be p 1

failure to agree niimug ilu* partners ami
] n< -roa sing ifidits. Tin* as-?ej , are ?>iiinat;

ed at $39.9110. xvith linbiTti?** anmiinf ng
to $dO.<*»0.

Imtiuus and Gefi.' Bit eon s so'.dieips

fought a ib*sj?«*rate battle. T-tn* seen?* ?>f
the coil tUd was a promontory in Jk*«;cU
I^ake, near B?*ar Island, thirty miles from

A late dispatch from SluiujUmti says it

I- semiofficially nniioiliircil thirc that the
Emfieror of China ?,oni:.in ?l sit h'ide on
d^murzrr^

T Mikis-h a i \ , Crum N ,1 : y*? tighi ! ng
It Vi s • • ! r A - . 1 bl^t xvritV the

rronr

returned wtien?-?* they cain?*.

\\ . M. fimnipson. pre-.d?*n!. and J. C.
A’au -ILam.mi. xa>.h f-lilil J. I ! mn 1 ' 1 r 'JiMl

Bhnk of St. Louis, have bought tin* Whit-
taker pnekittg pbwt- of Wichita. Kan. * It
has in" on idle se verai UciTrsi IntT lias a
claiiy^TniTrlTr of tmu-e tlian l~.9t>tP hdgs j Turicy-ird :r inniYfi**; Tif-Ar
und-SfitJ. tmi.iic, Puiikim; miLT j : im.i AIluil liiiy
he resumed. , si!l'*<T.

t ine-liiimlreti and tifiy «-oal mituws from j A <1 -pateh r«‘M*ive?l et Mn
Pam?. Iii.. went to Washington, lud.. as- \ -?x;i- I -iimls .-a x- : de
m-mlih il :tt In* fair. K'fo'tml- w ,i !i tli» leimi* laud? d 1 vue Aiiliqua jir' '
ntiiou miner atnl organ. z?*d. They got to- ; |,?*? n couip!?q?*!y i|efi*ati*?l fix
getiier. ali mask**?!, and visited tin* sharks | ?'oliiiuu alt

xx h«*re tlie eoloreil ininers lived, and about -ty-lour of

TlIHI, J, .

Aruaii.1uii wxro

t V

leg.'

Walker, Minn.
Ifher »idf .

Heveral were kilh*?l on

fifty «»f the negroes Were
the p?*int of pistids run u

?orral?*d and
nt of toxvn.

___ Frank Stevens, a nTahl Imaged matL^lliltL Almuburg ____ has boon in follisiuit with the
been arrested iu 8t. Louis Ii- Postofliee

'The Bn
Gib.-on, froi

in liie

ha ve
•• , nd have
th? Spanish

 a* sha rji fi .'lit in wjii? !? n'.uc-

•i* iiisargeni- v., re k li?*d. *

I? steamer Hi Hera. g. Captaiii
Fermi ml ina. via Norfolk, for

Dutch steamer Dc Ucuyter, bound from

to $4 75: xvhejit, No. 2 red, 9.’»c to 94?*;
, orn. No. 2. 29,- to IV »c; oats. No. 2. 29c
t" 22c; ry?-, No. 2. 4 4c, to 49c; butter,
idtoin* * ri iiiiu ry, 19,* to 29?*; eggs, fresh,
L’b- to 15<*; potatoes, choice, 25?* to' 35c
per biisln l.

Jud jujapolis Cattle. sbi| ping. .<3.99 to
$5m9 . -4togs, ehnire light, to 5>4 tut;
sheep, , ••n:n:i.u to idmice. $3.99 to $4.59;

2 red. 95 ?• to 97?’: eiiru. No.
to 31c; oats, No. 2 whit?*, 2 4c

to 25? .

St. Loirs Cattle. $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$.*..»9 to .<4.91 •: shei*p, ?$.50 to $4.50;
wtn*:it. No. 2r!r»e to nTe; corn. No. 2
yelloxv, 2V to :;ii.*; oats, No. 2, 22c to 24c;
iy?*. No. 2. 47. to 49?*.

Cnieiutint: c.ittb*. $2.50 to $5.25; hogs.
$.J,09 to $4.25; slt??*p. $2.59 to $4. 25;
"||r*1 1. >0. 2, t , 1 1 is, • ; coni, No, 2
mixed, .(fte to 32c; oats, Nt). 2.utixi*d,
22, to 24c; rye. No! 2. 47c to 49e.

I>i*troit ( ’a ttle, $2.50 to $5.50; hogs,
£*•25 to $4.99; sjm?'p, $2.59 to $4.25;

2. •»7c to 99e; efirn. No. 2
to .'ilr; o:.t», No. 2 white, 25c
10c t" 50c.

'Toled., WhenT, W. 2 mix.,]. 60c to
tlNe; corn. No. 2 mix, d. 29,* t?i 31c; oats,
N° 2 White. 29c lo 22c; rye. No. 2, 49c

4?' ; . d. s:;.79

Miiwauki*e Wheat. No. 2 spring, 93e
to Me: eoi'ti. No. 3. 2th* tn 31 e; oats] No.
2 -xV lib k. to 25e: rA-e.Nu. l.-4iK'A*e47-ey
l .r.ey. No. 2, 43c to 15c; pork, mess,
$7.7:' to .<S.25.

Buffalo t attb*. good shipping Bteere,
t-’.99 to .$.».7.i; hogs, eoiinuoii to ?*hoi? e,
$3.59 to SI. 25. slmep. fair lu (.h„i,.,. w?*th-
<*is. $5.o" to $5.99; lambs, coimUOn to
exit a. $5.?h? to $5.75.

New York Cattle, $J.<,o $r,.7r»; hogs,
$5.99- to -$4.50; sh?*ep, U'.'H) to $4.75;
xx beat. No. 2 ro?l, ?«{<* t , > 74c; corn
2, 34c to 35c; oats, No, 2, 25c
butierj crca mery, ir^ to 21c; egga
ern, 17c to Ibc. .

broke the arm ?»f Ed Harris, i*x-niar*Ual
of Walker, a half-breed. The Tiring be-
came general, the Indians shooting from
atnlntsTi.

I liret uf Gen. Huron’* tucii dropped
dead. At the first shm tht. ijnt. 0f biue
coats vanisheil as tin* 111M1 sought ..... .....

tion by dropping on the ground. "Steady,
men,” shout?*d t*en. Bacon, who stood
straight up bx the side of Maj-u* Wilkin-
s?m, looking, siraigln into the tire from
th?* rod nu‘ii. At th?* s«*?*ontl voll?*,v from
th«f bushes the era? king .of tin* Kntg-Jor-
g?*iis?>n ri!brs fattl?*?! out and six braves
fell in tlmir tracks. 'Th?*- Indians 1 id fin d
twenty-tive shots before tin* troops roturu-

ed the lire, 'I'be n-ds intt!?l not w ith.-tatul
the deadly fin* of the troopers ami xvere
routed.

xx'iiii’li iilnadt

may be bo.-l to any othe p*vx?*r. The en-
tir?* Cuba It ?I**bt prior to the !a#t revolt is

be saddled on t’uba.”

NEWS 0C THE TROOPS

CAUSK OF Tin: OUTBRl'AK.

Mur^lial Attempts to Arrest ( liief of
tlie Pillager Tribe.

Tin* prosent trouble with the B?*nr Lake
or Pillager IiufiaiiK start?-?! eight months
ago when Diqnity Fnitiul States Marshal
\\ arron of Wltite Earth tri?*d to arr?*st
Chii f Bt^sh ami nine miter Inilians i.f
Bear Island, but ;lu*y resistnl authority.
S'oine wen* i liarg?*?! with the illicit sale of
whisty and .Hints won* wattle?! as wit-
nessi-s. All bin (hi* chief gav,Ml,w,iMdvi
up and xx it?* s?*iit(*uced to 39 and t»tt days.
Chief Bush Ear kept out of rem^, hoxv-
exei*. tlTftn tw-i \*.f, ks ago. xvlien he enme
to be paid his annuity. When he xx.ts be-
ing Ittken from th?* Indian reservation jail
to a boat for transmission to Duluth h
largo band irt+tu-knl the deputy and hia
possv and Chief Bush Ear escape, 1.
Scpr. 39 twenty men Irotn the Third In-

fantry under Lieut, Humphrey Walker
Minn., went t., assist the marshal in nur-
resting Chief Bush Ear and to take thoix©
who a^;rt.-d tin- „UT rr,i,*f 17T^UIh. Tiie
Inilians kept away from the reservation
and made ugly throats as to what they
would do if any of their members were
taken prisoners. It app?*ar.*d evi.jgut that
a trip by the twenty troopers to Bear HI-
and would reanU in their meei.ng uriih
overwhPtmtng def. a,. Re-nfiiroementa
were ordered from Washington to assist In
making the desired ufrosts. Tin* full h?-H-

known" °f ,l',‘ raen nude

New* of Minor Note, _
JaniiituITrre.M*i*[ng valuahl»

V'mVLomuLhx. EiigiiulinKu. -
i" :!“!>»,, in favor

of he State purchase and operation of *,11
railroad* in that ?*ountry. F 1

Special Treasury Agent Mttrrv

ra. No. Southern coitoi, milk?, New'ElIgh,^, ̂
to 2<lc; j ufa< tl*t|,r» eon template •ub8tituting n,t.' tbe productiuirof silk fabrini

in

gen-

ex elusive]/.

'*-*- —
f l’art of the Third regular Infantry M*
been ortlere?! to Fort Sneil ::.g. Muni-. ’®
<1111*11 Itidiau disturbance--

SpaniKh tropps in Port" R «*" ac<* rwily
tq return t?» Spain and ni" *ndyL.-maii;ng
the arrival of transports :•• etiiba^z f"r
liome.

Ideut. Uooui*y has begun the d:str.l*'i*
lion of 390.009 rations among die
in tin* interior of the JTT fX - vj
de ( ’ll bn.

It is snUI tthnt of the A m,*re*HH treelj

in Porto R: o 25 pi*r •••*;i! are on tie* J-'

list, and thiit it is impossible f"r !l)

re<*ni>erate ere.
Tlie Unit?*?! Staton tranxpiiri

Captain Robertson, has arrived in » e _

York from Pouee with I”. 4
officers, privates and civilians.

The War Department has •Irohh’*'. w
send hoards of officers to Cuba 10 ,nT^
gate and report upon locations ? f 1'nui*
for tin* army of oceupath n.
“Tt ftMTald in TVashlhirrnn-that 9fj-
Wlieeler will organize and equip ’j'" '

airy division f"»' Un*»a, but “
not. nccomiviuy the expoilit-mi.

Cupt. Bob Evans has lu'en re; ̂ ''!

eoiuninnil of the Iowa at h:- pv-eua
quest, niul has l»een grnnt«*d havi* "
senco. Cnpt. Terry succeeds hi®.

Rear Admiral Montgomery
retired, having reached the i9C .

years, but by special order he > ' ' ;on

his place ut th?* head ,,J 'il,‘ PU _
board.

The War Depnrlmtftt has |s?n,r" fln(fd
der that sick or wounded day

furloughs are entitled to _vjjfn

copmmtatioD and transport a u?»
t ra vdiutf .' ------- ^nrlir-

The rotiffb- rider.’ Imrsea -
New York. The b«t one ofH'^ Mie
houtfht hj- ft fftmier for " W>1
realized $39,000 less than tn- h-r. -

the Gpvcnuiicnt.

I'be Cuban general. ^«rioA

hai accented a imsitioti »nJt’r ,, t.-faa

nt $3.H00 a year, and ̂  ^
Cubans uud America tm at . aa*
rapidly decrefttlog* uh
One hundred former CtiTtnn nt® *-1”^.

so,ldi?*rs nre working ainican y ^ jD

ers on the Spanish cruiser Mar:. hu„

Gun not mi mo Bay. Cul*.
and engines and building dlH ' ' jield

Impressive military services . jn

over the graves of the . c^mp
the detention hospital femeter ̂  f(jr

Wikoff, Gen. Shaftcr, out of ” t.

the first time for a week, was p

or 62



MICHIGAN MATTERS.

KiPWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

Black«u»lth SliooU HU I)auBl»<er and
Kills Ilimself-Vcrd|ct In the Van

|)iini t*«*c PoUon» Her Two liable*—
Rjch Marl Deposit* in ISraneh County

(j0(>r|f,» Watiton. n blacksmith, livi-iK at

Tr'if nit. rcqui'ulcd his 18-ywr-uM tlaugh-
jjo with him after milk. Her inutlf-

. (1|, ’'nrtk ami ft qmtmi ensueil. The
’ext day w’utson went to work without
^ breakfast, hut retunieil to the house
j to o'clock, onU naked the «Lrl to write

* letter to his brother in which he said
‘ w„s going to kill liimsclf. TIutc was
‘otl,or quarrel, and Watson pulled a n-
,„|vcr. shot his daughter iu the left tem-
l(. '|’ho bullet made n tlesh wound across

h,.r forehead. iufllctiiiK no serious injury,
I|,» then shot himself in the ri»(lit temple,

,h,> ball hslgtng behind the left eye, and
li(,,l in a few hours. | At the inquest it
was d<H‘ide<l that he eh me to his death by
his own hands. The family say they are
C\A,\ he killed himself.

Michigan** Murl Depoait*.
‘•MichiKan is on the eve <*f revolutionir.-

jJIK the cement Imsiness of the world."
v,i,| William L. Ibdwes, president of the
new eoiupany whh*h has been laying plans
for a yt ar, and which has enormous bulld-
jUk.H, iiearing completion. The company's
,.xiH-rt found ap|Kirentl.t inexhaustible
iM-<ls of mail qnd remarkably clear clay.
The eomiMUiy is capitalized at St’J.oOO.OOtl,
nI,4 has l.tHKI aen^s of marsh. The build-
uip*. which are situated on a chain of
hikes in Hraneh County, are entirely of
Rieef*nnd glass. They will have a cn-
imeity of 1,000, ttOO barrels n year. Tuu-
l^h capitalists have already modi* an otTer
f„r the entire output <»f the fields.

Woman Poison* Two Hallies.
Mrs. S. L. Williams of Morrieo poison -

,v,| her two children and cut her own
throat. A neighbor found tin* woman's
U y. ar-idd l»oy on the Moor crying and her
tt-inontJ>s*old Imby dying. Mrs. Williams
deelSfcd she had given them hot h some-
thing. and that the children would soon bo
in heaven and she herself in hell. The
neighbor went for help and when she re-
piriiMl .Mrs. William* was in the cedar
iind had cut hi‘r own thnvit. The jugular
\.-in was not severed and her life may be
*a v*s|. The baby died; the older eld Id's
r.m.lition is prenirious. The woman had
lately Inn ti tarried away by religions en-
thusiasm.

Annie Vun Dom Killed Herself.
At Muskegon, the coroner's jury in the

• ase of Annie Van I>nm met and rendered
a verdict of suicide. The authorities have
from the lirst believed it to be such iu spite
••I the suspicious circumstances, such ns
the gash on the head, and the absence of
previous desiNUidoney, or indiiathm of pr<
imHlitation, mid only n few witnesses were
mtti i tied. No examination of the girl’s
private (‘onditiou as furnishing « motive
f>»r suicide or murder was made. Chief
•>f Police Daniel .Tames was on the jury,
as was also Bernard. Dombush. father of
the girl’s lover. Fred Poinbush.

Hrldegroom’s Horae Han Away*.
Charles It. Mastin "f Hoelustef was

married to Beulah Smith of Avon at Pon-
riae. He tooWhis wife to a hotel and went
t , have his hnrncs* fixed, intending to
•h ive to his home. He removed the bridle
ud the horse ran away, with Mastin
••’.inging to its neck. The buggy was over-
turned, jamming Mnstin against a hitch-
ing post, lie was severely bruised, but
•M alted without broken bones. The horse
idoitpi-d. after a zig-zag course, iu the dor>|*
of a creek cry store, doing considerable
damage t., the stock.

Paper Mill-IJuVi c I.’
Mill No, - of tin- 1 V nine nlu r Palter Co.'s

platit at Vpsilynti was burned. The fire
-larteil in the wheel room, prolmbly fn*m
an ev.-rheated journal, and burned every-
thing except the cast wing and boiler
hotnw*. The less is about ?7."».IMI0. only
i*ar;ly insur«s|, Twenty men are thrown
mt of work, though t he phrnt will pndnt*

rebuilt soon.

Burglars in Postonic-.
Burglars broke into the jMistoflice and

^’inter’s hardware store at Stephenson
s ml secured about $4 in stamps*nnd money
.ff rlm postoMam and JoU worth of rotolv-
f,r>. knives and razors in fin* hardware
store. The safe in the postotliee was drill-
ed into, but failed to open.

Jeulottn Lover Hecks Kcvcnge.
Tbotnas Ninde. aged -«». a Horse trainer-

1M Yi silanii. shot Millk' Young, a waitress
at the Hawkins IP tise. Although Miss

John Pontlm was killed
factory at Ferry.. H • 0"born of St- Paul's Epia-
eoptfl ( hureh, Lansing, has resigned.

.The infant child of Harry XV right of
LI bridge was instantly kiRed by lightning.

Briggs A: Smalley's saw, feed and plan-
ing mill at Vicksburg was burned. Loss

The .T year-old child of A. Branch, livinp
north of Willlanistoii, drank carbolic acid
and died. 1

Mrs. Sarah J. M .Martin of Port Huron
was seriously burned by the explosion of a
gasoline stove.

Tim 2-ycur-old stepson of Joseph Bar
her. of Port Huron, fell into a well and
was drowned.

Dennis Jqnes of Port Huron, while mil
hunting, had his left hand and wrist al-
most shot away.

Charlej Nash, a pupil in the Centra!
lehool at Alpena, died from a wound caus-
ed by a rusty nail.

Mrs. Fva Strnndoord, aged H«». of Calu-
met, died from injuries received from n
lamp which exploded.

Mose Strong, an Indian, was convicted
of perjury at Clare, and sentenced tc
Ionia for eighteen months.

Mrs. Jason Powell of the Powell House,
Mt. Morris, fell and injured het-self se-
verely. She is paralyzed.

Joseph Jankowiak. who was injured bj
an explosion of gasoline at Bonsfleld's fac-
tory at Bay City, is dead.

Fdwnrd Hughes, a lad from Burt, \va»
fatally injured at London, Out., and died
He felj under a moving train.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wind low. an aged
couple of Highland station, Were seriously
injured in a runaway accident.

William Budcasc of Brant township
was killed by his team running away and
throwing him froih the wagon.

.Jacob E. Leatengood of Poft Huron has
been appointed teacher iu the Pine Bulge
S. D., Indian school at $00 a month.

Samuel Willis of Alpena had his hand
badly cut in the Churchill. mill. Doctors
amputated a thumb and one linger.

Miss Anna Connan. at Adrian, was
thrown from a carriage, sustaining con-
cussion of the brain. She will reco.ver.

Pickpockets have been getting in their
work at Adrian. End Bey was touched
for $05 and others lost smaller amounts.

Work will bo commenced immediately
on the new sower system at Uoehester,
the contract for the work having been let.

More than one-half of the ConqKUiy K
boys, now at home iu St. Joseph County
on furlough, are sick. -some of them quitt
seriously so.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Jones, for-
merly of Ann Arbor, and Charlotte, were
seriously injured in a railroad accident at

Wichita. Kan.

Miss Jennie Sutherland of Port Huron
was severely burned by the explosion of
gasoline, which she had placed iu a Inmi
instead of kerosene.

Ten-year-old Harry Sills of Benton Har-
bor was thrown from a horse while racing
and his head trampled on. It is thought
lie cannot recover.

Harlow Ashley, charged with assault-
ing Station Agent Wager at New Haven,
pleaded guilty and waft given thirty days
iu jail in default of $50 tiite.

The Carnegie company has secured eon
trol of another iron mine at Eseanaba.
The mine was owned by Kscnuaba men
and has been little worked.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Co. has
won its suit again-t the city of St. Joseph.
The decision gives the company the right
to erect poles in certain streets.

Benton Harbor people are hustling for
funds to secure the location in the city of
a pearl button factory, which would he an
important addition to the c ity's industries.

The jury in the trial of Jacob S< hwenk
charged with the murder "f Henry 1 le-
vin nc last May. at Now BntTalo, after de-
liberating six hours, returned a verdict
of not guilty.
The buildings burned in the recent fire

at Coopersviile. when a -large portion of
the business district was destroyed, are
being ruhiiiJl _____ Ml but one of the m W
buildings are of brick..

Bay City Common Council has sold $1S,
000 water works refunding 4 per cent
IkiiuIs to Hayes A: Son. Cleveland, at
premium of $1,515. that firm being the
highest of eight bid- "rs.

Athens people have a new industry
S.-me one has discovered that an Eastern
firm will pay $2.-5 for an SU-pmind Hale
of rushes, and the lakes near the xillage
are being rapidly cleaned out,

Lee Ladue is in jail at Jackson bn the
charge of causing the death of 5-yonr-old
Eva Thompson by giving her liquor. He

he was drunk and did not know

AGRICULTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

l>a maice Done by the Sun Jose Kcule-

New Pent in the f-nicur licel-OuiouM
a Profitable Crop Corn a* Hor*c
Feed— Brief Horse Hints.

...... .......... . ... ..... .....

Nil. - is supposed to have Ih-cii the cause
*>f the deed.

State New» in Hricf.
I.. M. I^-snet was neqiiitted of the

charge of perjury at Corunna. • ^
‘•(•urge Morris was sentenced at I* lint

to live years iu Jackson prison for steal-
ing a auk of eldthcy and a watch. _
Rural |i< atni delivery has boon secured

i,y Congressiuan Hamilton for the thickly
district iM-nr Benton Harbor.

Blake Bros, of (iiilcshurg ahippctl 5S4
Slirojwhire luteks to Denver.' CoJo-, This
is UtHr tilth anntnii cODiigument of sheep
t'» that State!

T he laidy of E. D. Cough of Avoco, who
disappeared from the steam barge Quinn
•it Ashland. Wis., Sept. IS. has been found
in tin* harbor there.

ilttusaa has s^ut more than fifty young
n"-n and women to the various colleges
°f the country this year. The majority
nf tliem go to the L\ of M.
The Bell Telephone Co. is putting in a

nietallie cireuit in the Eaton Hapids office,
'•nabling subscribers to talk direct with
tin- InrgFTtTtes or the country.

Frank Kiaser was aecidentaUy sh'U
tienr Allotiez by George Falvoy, who was
fh'-'liug at a target. Kaiser nis struck
in the cheat, and is in u critical condition.

sHimul Finghmd. who was icing tried

Bidding sjiortsnien have tu ned loose in
the woods in that vicinity this fall up-
wards of 100 Mongolia n pheasants, and
oxiieet that at the usual ratio of increase
the forests will he well stocked with the

birds iu a few years.

Frof. Edith F. McDermott, for two
rears at the head of the woman's depart-
ment at the Agricultural College, ha* I ..... .
appointed ns^ani superimiqHlHfL of
Sage College, the woman s depart nuuit of
Cornell riflvemty;
\ little child met with a peculiar aeei-

.lo, it riTcntly lit Sault St,'. Man.' "hidi

rcultt’,1 in ita Unn'l'- " Ml ''Inin" "Ik-
i„B on tlu- aiilnnalU. nml n nail ivlm'h was
sticking up through a hoard pierced its
forehead, making a fatal wound.

\ new petition in the ease of Henrietta
Sparrow, who asked to he adjudged re*
Jored to sound mental condition, has been
tiled at Lansing, the original one having
horn stricken from the docket bemuse it

attacked the pr-hate judge who found her

insane. . . . r
The warden of Ionia prison is finding

it difficult to furnish enough emmets to
1 ^ ,ut. the WallefiittMn Shirt Co. J • • » »

tract. The inmate population m 461. the
owest in years. Since July 1 oul> -1-
prisoners have beet* received. agttni4_-_

during the same period last year.

Th.. „,.w Methodist church in the Felt
Hill township, lias been

It. Is e*t limited that the scales do an
enormous damage to the trees and
crops of tills country, and while the
San Jose scale, seems to aMraet some
attention it is not by any U cans the
only injurious In suet of this class.
There are prolwldy a dozen very ac-
tive and pernicious scales found in the
orchards of this country. All of them
do more or less damage, and the ques-

fui of deatroying them Is aqmuiily be-
coming a more important nut*. The de-
partment of agriculture has made spe-
cial Inquiries and Investigations into
the subject of cheeking their ravages,
and since t|p- Herman authorities made
such a disturbance about not admitting

our apples because of the scales on
them the subject will assume even
more prominence the coining season.
Some interesting experiments have

been made to destroy the scales, and
we are likely to reap some beneMi from
them. XV hale oil soap has been said
to destroy them, but it must be admit-
ted now that this merely cheeks the
scales, and does not destroy them.
Moreover, it takes nearly enough whale
oil to cheek the scales as the crop of
fruit is worth. In one orchard in Mary-
land It took $tJU0 worth of whale oil
soap to hold the Sail Jose scale iu
heck.

The real remedy promised is found
in hydroeyanie^g.is a gas that is so
searching and penetrating that when
applied to the trees hardly a scale
escapes-. It is death to every form of
life, and not expensive. .The method
of application is to place tents or cov-
erings. double (died, over tile trees,
and then liberate the gas under them.
The results so far are very encourag-
ing. for nearly every scale wav killed
on the trees s> treated. N. E. Farmer.

Tests in the Migur Beet.
A sugar beet pest has developed iu

California which promises trouble un-
less soon cheeked. Frof. Woodworth
describes it as “a small maggot which
burrows between the membranes of tin*
leaf, eating out all the green substance,

and when full grown, falling t<> the
ground, producing an oval brown pupa,
in which is developed a tly about the
size and general appearance of the com-
mon house fly. This Insect lays its eggs
uiHiti the beet leaves, generally two,

side by side. In a place, and the young
worms when they hatch from these
eggs again enter the leaves and begin
their work. The eggs are very con-
spicuous slender white bodies, found
on both the under and tipper side of the
leaf, and the shells remain attached to
the leaf long after the worms hatch
from them and heroine adult and enter
the ground. The insect appears to have
two or three generations a year, and
seems to be capable of doing a great
deal of injury, especially upon the
sugar beet where the effect of the de-
struction of the green matter of the
leaf would materially reduce the sugar
contents of the beet.” The new pest Is
so threatening a danger that the Fnl-
versity of California is making a
special study of it with a view of as-
certaining Its origin, spread and best
method of combating it. Orange Judd
Farmer.

(IroxTiuir Winter OiiionB.
Select large, full-siz *U onions; the red

or yellow oimoii Is the fust, as they
can reiTTf me frest. Select a -warm,
dry situation facing the southwest;
plow the ground deeply and harrow un-
til flue; then lay off th“ ground with
a one-horse plow, rumiimr the rows
across the hill side, or east and west.
Spread one inch of tine m.iimtv in ihe
-bottom of the furrow: then plant the
onions six inches apart on the manure,
and cover the onions over two Inches
111 depth. The onions should be got-
ten in by the middle of tin* month. Oil
rich, mellow soil each onion will pro-
duce four to live bulbs, enough for one
bunch. Those biniches in winter sell
quickly at two and a half to three
cents per bunch. Near a factory vil-
lage one acre plained to onions, kale
and spinach, the land being warm, well
worked and made line and fertile, will
yield a profit of forty to sixty dollars
per acre befqre spring opens, and the
same ground can be then planted to
some early spring efop. Baltimore
Amorierttl. '

Corn contains nearly Off per cent, of
starch and oats about 45 per cent. Hav-
ing more protein than corn, and less
starch, oats are therefore more suitable
for horses. Another point In favor of
oats is the mineral matter, oats contain-

ing about 3 per cent., while corn con-
tains only one-half as much. It Is this
greater proportion of mineral matter
tum protein iu oats width places that
grain ahead of <%rn for young stock,
as the mi acral matter supplies the
lime of the bones. Frotelu Is the mus-
cle-producing material in foods. For
cows giving milk a ration of both oats
and corn, ground together, should give
better results than either, and If bran
is added the amount of protein and
mineral matter will be further In
creased.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Keeping Apples.
At u meeting of tlio Missouri Valley

Horticultural Society, Secretary Good-
man said he could keep from 3,000 to
4,000 bushel * of apples in ids cellar.
Ho first sprinkled them with n solu-
tion of copperas, then piled the apples
as high ‘as possible in the bins. He
did not want too much ventilation, as
hi his experience the apples exposed to
the air rotted worse than In the middle.
Apples left iu plies hare a gray coating
formed on the outside, and if they
roach this stage they are comparative-
ly free from rot. The coating is form-
ed in from six weeks to two months,
and most of the rotting is done during
this period. The cellar should be
sprayed or sprinkled often to stop all
fungus growth. He also advocated
building storage houses over springs, ns
the How of writer will keep the house
cool, and also give sufficient ventila-
tion. AntffTicr method, where lee Is
kept, is to have the tipples stored in a
cellar under the ice house, the floor
above Indag tight to prevent leakage.
This Is approximately the method
adopted by one of the cold storage
houses in Kansas City, in which ap-
ples have been kept for three years
with remarkably good results.— Mis-
sissippi Valley Democrat.

Te*tin* ? kim Milk.
A representative of a Maine cream-

ery has been testing the skim milk of
its patrons, and taking the temi»era-
ture of the tank in which the deep
cans were placed for cooling and rais
lug the cream. Very much to h!s sur-
prise. he found that many of them
kept their milk too cold. He found the
skim milk most free from butter fat
when the temperature was nearest to
15 degr(*e*. At 30 degrees there v as
from .01 to .02 of 1 per cent, more of
butter fat In the skim milk than when*
it was kept at 45 degrees or near that
point. A difference of that amount,
or 1 or 2 pounds of butter lu 1.000
pounds of milk, seems a small amount
and would In* In one cow’s milk, yet it
Is worth saving, and -would be u very
Important Item In n creamery where
they were using the milk of several
hundred cows all the season. But the
important point is that this loss Is
obtained at some extra expense. With
water from n cold spring or well It
would require but very little ice’ to
maintain a temperature of 45 degrees,
while to cool to 30 degrees would re
quire heavy icing. It is ]K>or economy
to expend $2 worth of lee to lose 50
cents’ worth of butter.— Maine Farmer.

Reflections of an ElcvatinB Character

—Wholesome Food fpr Thought —
Studying tl c Scriptural Lesson In-
telligently ami Profitably.

Lesson for October 16.
Golden Text.— “And the men did thf

work faithfully.”- 2 L’hron. 34: 12.
This week’s lesson, entitled "The Tem-

ple Repaired,” is found nt 2 Chron. 24:
4-13.

The evil result* of JehoKaphat'w aHiiinee
with Ahah were not long in appearing.
The king of Judah had married his son
Jehoruni to a daughter of Ahali and Jez-
ebel, Athaliah; and this woman ranks
ns one of the monsters of history. Her
husband Jehormn reigned eight year*, and
<jid that wliieh was evil in the sight ol
the Lord.” -He failed in war. he set it]
high places for the people to worship on.
he despised the written warning of Eli-
jah. sent frotn the northern kingdom. In
* raid of the’ Fhilistines and the • Ara-
bian*" his household suffered disaster,
and all his sons save the youngest. Aha-
snail, were slain, or carried away. Short-
ly afterward lie died, unlamented.
Ahaziah's reign of one year is chron-

icled iu • hapter 22. His mother Athaliah
led him as she had led Jchoram. ns her
mother had led Ahah. »Ahnziah made
himself the ally of his brother-in-law. Je-
hornm or Joram, king of Israel, siieeessor
of Ahah. They fought against Syria, and
Jchoram was wounded. At Jezreel, where
Ahaziah went to see the wounded Jeho-
ram. occurred the massacre ordered by
J elm at the outset of his. revolution; and
not Ahaziah himself, but several nephews
who were with him were slain. (22: Mb.
Then this inhuman queen. Athaliah,

plotting for a crown in her miserable old
age. coolly ordered the assassination of all
the princes of the royal house who might
succeed to the throne— that is to say. she
murdered her own grandchildren and
grand-nephews. One only escaped -a
baby about a year old. son of the dead
king Ahaziah and grandson of Athaliah,
Joash. lie was rescued by ids aunt, Je-
hoshebn. and her husband the priest Je-
hoiuila. For six years they kept the eliild
bidden in a secluded naun of the temple,
where indeed In* was safe enough amid the
general neglect of public worship that
prevailed during his cruel grandmother's
reign. (23: 10-12.)
In the boy's eighth year Jehoiada made

a Wirefnl plan for a restitution to power
nfgftMruc heir. The story is told iu some
detlWT in chapter 23. with some discrep-
ancies from the aceount in 2 Kings 11.
In the latter account it is soldiers who
form the bodyguard of the boy prince in
the temple: in Chronicles it is Levites.
When everything was ready, Joash was
crowned, and hailed as king by the as-
sembled dignitaries and priests. When
Athaliah entered the temple from the pal-
ace to learn the cause of the shouting
and music, she was seized, and by com-
mand of Jehoiada was slain just outside
the temple gate.
Joash began to reign in his eighth year,

which was probably about N3G B. and
reigned forty years. As long as the priest
Jehoiada lived, first as his guardian and
later as his counselor and friend, the
young man made a good ruler. I’nder the
priest’s induencP he instituted a movement
for tin* repair of the temple, which had
probably had no* repairs since the time of
Jehosaphnt. twenty-five or thirty years
before. This, besides the destruction of a
temple of Baal, was Joash's chief servku
to religion. The method of seeuriui^funds
was unique, for that time. It is/leserib-
ed in the lesson.

Explanatory.
The priests and the Levitee*': the re-

ligious duties of the nation were in the

mn

Profit* in Poultry.
Oue trouble with the farmer who at-

tempts to raise poultry for profit is that
ho exacts to make that profit wholly
from eggl, or wholly from tin* carcass, ,

either of which plans is not a profitable

in Jim Cireuit Court at Bay CUy-m> thc-uliztml. I*!11*' . r<qj ,pq,T nf jjJTf.u was
charge of attempting to wreck a Michigan 'dedicated ' , : i... Fri'idding Elder
,, ;'tial train n«nr Linwood, was adjudged ! k!4(11‘ conducted the scr-
;ils'Uic and remanded In the county Mitvetyj'^*^^, attl,mlo<i by 1,000 per-

. cit v of Muskegon is suing the
v of Muskegon to recover delinquent

''hence he will probaldy 1h» sent t<» the
buiiji reformiUory asylum.

Him contract for dredging Maple river
for the distance of nineteen miles wn* let
"l Maple Rapids to Charles Kerr of Ash-
*.{’ eon tract price is $0.45 a rod,
EjklH will firing the total coat to between
5*40,000 and $40,000. The ̂ ork is to be

under nu act of the last Legislature
\Ofelaim the lands along Uie tjjver. '

vieos.

sons.

The city

It road -Tired Wagon*.
If broad tires were used exclusively

on the roads the ruts would be corre-
spondingly wide, but with part narrow
tires the broad tires will sink in the
ruts in case of freezing and will pull
hard. .The tendency of broad tires to
pick up dirt is a strong argument
against the use of steel wheels.. With
broad tires the wagon bpdles mils' b*
set high, which will require more lift-
ing to load it, for it must be made long
and narrow- In my opinion, If a farm-
er keeps two farm wagons, one of them
should be broad-tired, to use when or
where the ground Is solid. The other
Blronld' bc -narrow t Irort for use- wlmn
necessary when the mud is deep. If
but one is kept. It will he safest t,< have
the tire not over 2 Inches wide.- Amer
lean Agriculturist.

Corn n» Horse Feed.
Why are oats preferred to corn a*

food for horses? It is never the object
to fat ‘U ft horse for market, though it
should be In excellent condition at all
times. Oats contain more protein than
com, and less starch, but oats contain
fully as much oil (or fat) as 'corn,
about 4 per cent., but the propqrtloq of

too small to render either brain

of Muskegon 1S RU‘n}*^ and $ IT, 000. am
i",: .lainst the city from 1883 •'> | oil Is too amnll to rentier e.mer

SThe amnnnt »'»» paid to the Conn- unfU for b„„es. It !» the starch In the
and then the dry Treasurer ̂  ^ pr(MjUCM fat on an anlmtU.

«„ un.ble to collect, the U»«-

one unless carried on with large flocks.
It is carefully estimated that the food
for a niftture hen for a year eos;s in
the neighborhood of 50 cents, and more
if none of it i8<f»rtsed, and that an aver-
age egg-production per hen is about ten
dozen a year, bringing an average price
of 15 cents per dozen, leaving $1 profit,

or, rat If or, $t on each hen to represent
the labyr and Investment in buildings.
While some hens lay more and others
less, tin* average Is a fair one, as is also
the average price named per dozen. In
order lo make hens in small numbers
pay. the increase of stock, whether
raised or sold, should pay for the ft *d,
leaving the entire proceeds from eggs
as profit, Interest on investment and
payment for care. This Is possible if
each hen raises four chickens a year
to a Ratable age. The poultry farm,
be it large or small, run on this plan
will yield a satisfactory profit.— Kansas
Fa niter.

A Good Stiggention.
It has been frequently suggested,

and the suggestion Is a good one, for
every farmer to place his name and
Hi.- name of his farm on bis barn or
r<>a/T gate. Not only would persons
drDing to a place more easily find It,
but It would give pleasure and Inter-
est to people driving from Rlnce to
phJce. This last result would have
special effect with well-kept and pretty
houses. A’n observing person will sol-
dohi pass a beautiful farm without a
desire to know who is Its enterprising
oVfner.

Horse Hints.
But faw farm horses need shoes.
Wide tires save much horse power.
The whip costs more than It saves,

rut It up.
Blinders are useless ami Injurious.

Cut them off.
Crucify qualifies crime— they BTCT

close neighbors.
No horse should wear a shoe more

than four weeks.
Good blankets are profitable and

rave food— If wisely used.
Dark or damp sioble* cause lew

spirits and various diseases.
Your horse Intends to please you,

but does not ^i la wys know your wishes.
Never strike or hurt a bulker. Stuff

cloth in his care or hold up his foot
and tinker with It fully three minutes.
Divert his attention and do so kindly.

It Is cruel and silly to whip a horse
foi fright. Soothe him with kind
words.— Hnmane Alliance.

the.-* the men of the family of Aaron
were priests, ami bad in their hands all
matters eonnoeqal with saeritiees. etc. In
the care of the temple and various subor-
dinate capacities many other Levites be-
sides tin* sons of Aaron were employed:
anti these latter ore ended in a speeial
sense "the Levites.” though of nnir.-e the
priests night also have the same name
applied to them if desired.
Joash hail been reading his Bible. He

knew how to call oven the priest Jehoinhy
to account for negleet of duty. The tax
to wliieh he referred’ which had been al-
lowed to remain uneolleetcd for so long,
was that described in Ex. 30: 11-10, which
see.

Sbtco it was not convenient, or practi-
cable, tt* collect the tax by nendittg- pot
collections, the king very sensibly decided
to make the people come themselves and
pay their dues. A chest at flu* house of
the Lord to receive contributions was a
new thing in the land.
One wonders what form the proclama-

tion took, that it won such willing ami
prompt obedience from the people. Was
the hoy king n religious enthusiast, a pre-
cocious devotee, an ancient Edward VI?
Did lu* appeal to tin* loyalty of the people,
did he recoil their glorious traditions nml
lament their recent apostasies? Or did
he point out the relation between relig-
Ibus fidelity n uTtsna ticrnril | • r '-pefTfy'.'sh ow -
ing tin ..i that if )liey did not want a repe-
tition of the fi errors pf the three previous
reigns they niimt pay more attention to
the service of J ‘hovuh? At any rate, he
was successful.
There was even money left over after

the building was repaired, to he tised for
other purposes. The best kind of an offer-
ing is that which overflows.
The r»*st of Joash's life is far from be-

ing so praiseworthy. When his mentor,
the aged priest Jehoiada. died, lie allowed
the idolatrous propensities of his princes
full sway, turned a deaf ear to faithful
prophets, ami went far to undo all tin*
good that he had done. Hi* was unable to
defend himself against a little, band of
Syrian marauders, and was finally mur-
dored by his own gervanta. _

The freedom with which the Spanish
minister for foreign affairs, the Duke AS>
modovar del Rio, has given publicity to
the lust met ions to the Spanish peace com-
missioner* as to the disposition of tha
Philippines has given rise to the suspicion
among the officials at Washington that
there is behind it a deliberate purpose to
draw out in advance the position of the
American commissioners on this most im-
portant point. It is stated now that here-
tofore the Spanish Government has wait-
ed upon the I’nited Stau's Government to
make each of the steps towards final
peace before making a move on their side,
so that this sudden change in policy la
accounted for only on the ground stated.
There is beside this apparent purpose a
veiled threat in the last instruction, not
under anyi circum stances to allow the
United States to interfere w ith any dispo-
sition of the TsTatfiTs ouTside of those re-
tained by the United States, such as Lu-
zon, that Spain tuny see fit to make. Tbia
is believed to he an invitation to some of
the continental powers to step forward in
support of Spain in this extremity in the
hope of receiving ns a quid pro quo some
of the Fhilippines as a coaling or naval
station.

• • s

President McKinley will probably rec-
ommend in his message to Congress the
creatVm of a new cabinet Office, the incum-
bent to he known as the Secretary the
Colonies. The enlarged foreign poliry of
the Unite ! State* will, it is belidVed, make
this new office necessary for the purpose
of giving iiniiy and coherence to the pol-
icy adopted in the colonies. The Preei-
dent will not formulate the organization
of the new department until the peace
commission has determined t#ie final dis-
position of the Philippines. The colonaU
office would have charge of the civil gov-
ernment. the judiciary and the financial
administration of Porto Rico, the Ha-
waiian Islands, Cuba, the Philippines and
of the island of Guam lu the Ladroues.

* • •
Secretary of the. Navy Long has receiv-

ed complete estimates from his subordi-
nates regarding the amounts they deem
necessary for the operation of their re-
spective departments during the coming
fiscal year. Their figures foot up to $47,-
OUO.OOlt, the largest peace* estimate which
has ever lus-n submitted. Secretary Long
proposes to recommend *o Congress an im-
portant ship building-program, which will
aeeezsitate the expenditure of considerable
money during the next four years.

• s s

.The Nicaraguan Canal project is forging
to the front in u manner that foreshadows
an aggressive campaign during the short
session of Congress next winter. The
necessity of a waterway across the isth-
mus is now recognized in ewery quarter.
Nevertheless the opposition, which has
heretofore been able to defeat congres-
sional aid in the construction of the canal,
will reappear p-epared to continue the
fight hard as ever.

* * * ___
Col. John Hay was sworn in ns Secre-

tary of State at the White House shortly
after 11 o’clock Friday morning. Justice
Harlan of the United States Supreme
Oourt administered the oath. The cere-
mony was performed In the presence of
President McKinley, Secretaries Smith
and Wilson and Attorney General Griggs.

• • •
It has been decided by the Navy De-

icnt to establish it naval Ktation on
»ra, which is located

ftieo and guards the Virgin
'assngo. This island furnishes a mag-
nificent natural harbor with a depth of
fifty-four feet, in which the largest ships
in the navy can enter without difficulty..

* • •

Both classes of the Cuban population
are represented continually in YY ashing-
tr>n. They are industrious in many ways.
They are ingenious in schemes to influence
public opinion for an independent govern-
ment and for annexation, as their inter-
ests lie.

• • •

Secretary Algor has returned to Wash-
ington. The Seer cm ary looked much im-
proved by hi* trip. He made verbal re-
port to the President on the inspection of
the army camps which he had concluded.

* •

Admiral Schley will he restored to his
old position ns chairman of the lighthous#
board after enjoying a leave of absence.
He is said to prefer this to sea duty.

W/7S&€NDS^

Next Lesson. — "Isaiah
vice." -Isa. G; 1-13.

Called to S«*r-

No Figure of Speech with Him.
“There goes n man who has literally

carved his way to fame.”
"Who is he?"
"The man that won fir- 1 prize in the

oxdressiug contest at tin* butchers' pic-,

nie."

Explained.
“What do you suppose makes that

Rotigl Rider look so tlyed ?"
"Well, you know, the* walking was

very bad In Cuba." v— Philadelphia
^4orth American,

c

Dan Creedon w as knocked out by Jack
Bonner in two rounds at Coney Island.

Bill Hoffer has typhoid instead of ma-
lar' \1 fever, and he is not at all likely to
piny ball agafn this yenr.

Tom Cannon, the European champion
wrestler, is anxious .o meet the beat
wrestler in this country. Cannon has al-
ready defeated Evan Lewis, the •‘Strang-
ler.”

Tn batting, Boston and Baltimore are
stronger than Cincinnati. The latter is
stronger in the pitching department than
Baltimore.

Kid Lavigm* and Frank Erne were not
permitted by the authorities to box in the
new arena of the Hawthorne Club at
Checktowaga, N. V.
Mysterious Billy Smith and Andy

Walsh, who fought a 25-round draw at
the Greater New York Athletic Club at
Coney Island, received $528 each for their
trouble,
“I’m out of baseball politics forever,”

said Harry Pulliam, the clever president
of the Louisville club. "No more for me.
From now on I’ll confine my efforts in
baseball strictly to ray owu club.”
Big Bill Lange’s home run hit over tha

fence cost the Cincinnati club more fhan
any other hit made at the Cincinnati park
this season. The ball that Lange hit
hounded into a saloon and broke a mirrooa

i

v.
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G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SLUOION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.
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GKET

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

t IRA DC ATE IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
l have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness ol
gums but aids nature to heal them rap *
Tv. Gas administered when desired.

Upper and lower st'U of teeth, P*«««
lain crowns ami bAdge work that uni
tates natural teeth to |>erfection as
as give good service to wearer,

Office over Bank Drug Store.

well

Main

qMcCOLGAN.
K pimcui. snneoi 4 AccoBclenr

Office and residence corner . of

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose yid throat.

Chklska. - Mich.

‘RANK SHAVfeR,
Propr, Of The “City” Rarlier

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.
Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - - * Mich.

pEtt W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at I>aw.

J. B. Lewis Go’s

“Wear-Resisters”

A HARD RAILROAD TO BEAT.

On* Mas In

“Wear-ReulHtens”
Ktill SAI.K HY

H'. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

Pensions and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on
. — s security.

yiRK INSXJR/A.NOE

None

good

in a

li H. AVERY,H. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done
cartful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Broe.’ Bank

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else* We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Ooobl* I>UUU*a 111 Laefc
Found It 8a.

v The Southern Pacific ia about the
worst road in the wide, wide world to
fool in the matter of transportation.
The Southern l*aciflc has such a plain
monopoly of California business that it
is not necessary for it to look for favors,

so it closes down very tight. Even the
tickets which the scalpers anooeed in
getting are so hedged about with pre-
cautions that it is like taking a civil
service examination to la»at one of them.
The favorite is a long slip which is

designed to be punched to fit the de-
scription of the purchaser, so that by
no means can it Is* used by another
than the rightful owner. When one of
these tickets appears in a scalper’s stock,

it looks like a porous plaster, being
punctured for the color of the eyes, the
hair, stature, weight, complexion and
other details of the physical make up.
Once Jim Crawford of Laramie found

himself stuck in San Francisco with #4
and a fearful hunger for home. But |4
was as nothing to the fare back over
the desert. While he was worrying his
aoul with regrets he came upon a neatly
folded slip of paper which had been lost,
doubtless by some hurried tourist It
was one of t hose pieces of organette mu-
sic representing a ride buck to Ogden.
Jim read it over, printed matter,

punches and all, and rushed for n drug
store. He fought dyes fur his hair, a
stain for his complexion, got a pair of
blue goggles and ran a concealing band-
age over his chin. A barber took off
hi> luu.'tai he, and for a dollar a cheap
oculist made his eyes blue, so that the
goggles were re-enforced with corrobo-
ration. It took all his money but 40
cuts. Then he climbed aboard tho
train.

He- had reached Port Costa when the
conductor came around and gave one
hurried look at the ticket.
“This thing expired a month ago, ”

he said tersely.
The telegraph poles were pendulous

with blue and brimstone for two weeks
after Crawford had finished his walk
back to Oakland.— Chicago Record.

A Narrow E^cap*
Thankful words written by Mr*. Ad*

K. Hart, of Groton, 8. D. “Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set In finally rminated In

consumption. Four Doc tots gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time,
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with ray friends on

earth. 1 would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King’s New Discovery for conauinp
lion, coughs ami colds. 1 gave It a trial,

took in all eight bottle*. It ha* cured
me, and thank God lam saved and now a
well and healthy woman.” Trial bottles
free at Glatier A Stimson’* drug atore.
Begular si*e THV and ft. 00. Guaranteed
or price refunded.

>Yh*l 40 OnM Will Do.
By sending the above amount to The

Detroit Free Preas, Detroit, Mich., they

will semi you The Twice- a -Week I Detroit

Free Press, from date of receipt of your

order until January 1, 1890. This special

reduction rate i* given to introduce the

paper to new reader*. The Twice a-
Weck Free Press is a- clean, up to date
family newspaper, ami everyone should
take advantage of this special offer. The
greatest value ever offered for 20 cents.
Send in four order at once.

PRINTING

Now Is the time to subscribe.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF T1IK-

\A[ HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Sni^eon
Treats all dis* ises of domesticated a...
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[IRE AND TORNADO

w INSURANCE.

TumBull & Hatch.

Anyone senrtlnu a okefch an d
quickly ascertain onr opinion fres whet Mr an
invention I* probably P«tent»hle. Unn
lions strictly confident lnl.lt and book on J atenta
sent free. OMoat Mency f»»r a^rm* P*t«nt*-
Patents taken through Munn A Co. rectlve

iptcUU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I

MUNN &Co.36'Bro*•,**’ New M
"Brunch omcc. G25 F SL, Washington, D. C.

NO BOXES SOLD HERE.”

Chelsea Savings Bank.

>0-000 OOOaXX*

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1898.
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March H, April ft, May
J, May HI, June 28, July 26, Aug. JO,
8ept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of otlicers Nov.
2 2d: J. D. Sciinaitman. Bee.

Webster’s
International
Dictionary
Succmsor of the “ l'uot>rUtiii<t

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets tin* Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in

r; M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

Standard
of tlwP. I*. C.ov’t Printing
t *rtioo. the I S. Supn-mc
Court, all tin- Stiito Sih
pf.-Tii« t oiirtj.HinutrnFnr
ly iill the f'cho«,ll>ooks.

WarmlyCommended
hy suite Superintendents
Of Schools. ( oil* Jte I'reSl-
detita^ittdotltH’f.dnwiUnw
almost yilthout muni**/.

luvuluable
th the honsr-hold. nml t.>
the teacher, scholar, pro-
fcssiol.al man, mid fc*dl-
edu- ‘

If you contemplate committing niatri
mo'ny procure your invitation* at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came dow n the pike.”

» lucaCor.

| THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word w anted.
It U easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It is easy to learn wha< n word means.

A Sign Displayed In Shops Which Guard
Carefully Their Reputation*.

“No Bnxis Sold Here” is tho sign
that hangs in one of the principal
jewelry establishments in the city. Tho
sign made it.- appearance after the shop-
ping of one ( 'hrisimas season. But there
is no time of the year in which the de-
mand for boxes is quite discontinued,
and the sign serves its purpose always.
The demand for boxes was prompted

by the amiable desire to deceive some
friend or relative into tho belief that
the art le presented to him came from
the best establishment in the city. Sim-
ilar attempts are made at tho well
known glass and china shops, at one of
tho well known French confectioners
and at all of tho establishments which
have made a reputation in some par-
ticular field.

Nearly all of these answer such ap-
plications with tho words of the sign,
“No Boxes Bold Here,” but there are
some few which Boll them as regularly
as they do other objects aif merchandise
and are quite indifferent to what be-
comes of them so lo ig as they get their
rather high prices for the empty boxes
bearing tile name of the firm. Similar
indifference is shown by a well known
English pickle factory, which allows
its labels to be sold hero and pasted
over any sort of stuff that the pur-
chaser of them happens to concoct. —
New York Sun.

at Chelsea, Michigan

It the close ot Business, Sept 20th, 1898.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. .... $105,604 .00
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc 1 U, 006. 75

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . ,

Other real estate ......... 13,026,63
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............ ... 4 b, 9

Exchanges for clearing
house ...............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents .......
Gold coin ........... ....

Silver «,oin .............. *
U. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

.AT THE

4.44

107.36
3,523.56

166.H8
1,127 50
1,212.75

STANDARD OFFICE
4,545.00

6,302.00

Total .......... $319,461.75

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60.000.00
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided profits lesscur-

rent expenses, interest

ami taxes paid ...... 2,402.39
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 33,065.81
Commercial certificates of

deposit ........... . . . 94,038.33

Savings deposits ........ 2h,8i7.64
Savings certificates of tie-

posits...... ........ 9 1,7 15. aft

THE GREAT

REMEDY
m V

FOUR-O

FOR

LA GRIPPE.

The Chicago Timea-Heruld nays:—
Wflmtor'a I nU-mnttonnl 1 Ifflunary In »U l>r*w**nt

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mdiartera at MM Dice.

iipiSsiiiS
ini.! B.'ii"lnr*fit|i mn hmm- U.f GET THR BEST.
- ff^Sperlmrn i>ngr» unit on application to

O. Je C. MERRTA M CO„ Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., V. &. A.

CAUTION. Do not be deceived f
in buying amall to-

Wcb*ter’» Dlctlonarie*.” Allcalled » - ----- --------- , -
anibeiittc abridgments of the International
iu tho various sizesliear «»ur tra4U*-inark on
tb*» front e<»vcr as shown in the outs.

FINE
If you an- in need of Printing of.-iiiy
kind ••all at tin* Standard .Strain
PrintiiiK House, (‘helsen. M loh. BUI

Heads. Note  r\ n Heads. Le’ler Heads. Kn
wl'ipes. Be I K »*»*l|ds. Wedding Mai ion
ery , Posters. Visitingi’ards.l’rogr.inis
ftlateinents. Iiodgers. Busi-
ness Cards, Auction Bills,
Horse Bills. Pam nil lets. Kto.

 CXK>0

PRINTING

Michigan (Tentrai
••The Xinyara Pnlli Route."

TimeCard, taking effect, Aug. 14,1897.

TRAINS FAST:
No.8— Detroit Night Expre*s 5:2C a.m.

No. 36
No. 12
No, 6

:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
3:lt> p. m.

Atlantic Express
Grand Rapids
Express and Mail^ TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 -Express and Mail
No. 13 Grand Rap. t*
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.UL«kiLKa,Gen. Pass •& Ticket Agt
K. A, Williams, Agent.

10.00 a, m
6:20 p. ni.

10:2i) p. m.

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
ft.", acres 0 miles south of Chelsea, 15

of timber, 500 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

6.5 acres. 4 mile* west of Chelsea, W)
acres timber, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Bullivan’s,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres "nil went Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
in Chelsea. r
4 houses ami lots for sale.

ii. pakkfr,
CHELSKA LOAN AGENCY

Uffice, Durand dc Match Build inu,. for Hah-

Tin* Gambleri* Capper,
‘Many of the phases of life in the

Tenderloin are kaleidoscopic in their
changes, ” said a hotel detective, "but
there is one little group of men iu this
precinct that is much the same now that
it was a dozen years ago. I mean the
outside men of tho gambling houses.
They are well known to all sporting
men, ami I could name four or five who.
have done little else all their lives. It
is tin ir business to know tbo regular
patrons of faro banks, and if the man
who employs them has been forced to
close up Ins old place and open a new
one it is their duty to Hrenlate the tip.
“A good outside man spends his time

urnand hotels am Lilt nil night .restau-
rant- and pieks up ueq laintauces wln r-
ever In ean. After working up to the
subject of gambling he invites his new
friend to go around to a little place that
is run honestly and safely. One of the
best dressed loungers on Broadway,
wliupe fare has long been familiar to
paraders on that street, is a puller iu
for a gambling house. He was a bar-
keeper a few years ago and there made
a lot of aequaintam es who are his stock
in trade. He spends money s freely a*
a wine agent, and 1 have no doubt that
he brings many thniiKinds of dollars to
the m/in who runs the gambling bouse. ”
— New York Ban

The None latut* Lon gent.

Bono and cartilage enter so largely
into the structure of the nose and de-
termine its characteristics that it un-
dergoes little perceptible change, as a
rule, with the lapse of years. Tho brow
liecomes wrinkled, and crows’ feet
gather round the eyes; which them
selves gradually grow dim as time rolls
on. Cheeks lose tin* bloom which cos-
metics cannot replaoe and lips their
fullness and color.
The chin, dimpled in youth, develops

angularities or globularities, as tin*
ease m&y tin, and tho eyebrows beconm
heavy with tho crop of many years’
growth. The nose shows no mark cum
parable to these familiar facial iudicu
tknnrnf tire-approach of old age and
practically enjoys immunity from the
ravages which time makes Uli the other
features of the face. Next to the nose,
probably tho ears, as a rule, show tin
fewest and least obvious signs of old
age.

Total ........... $319,461.75

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
letmw, ss.

1, Goo. P. (Mazier, president of the
above iiaiiied bank, do solemnly sweai
that the above statement is true lo tin
best ot my knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazier, (’ashler.

Subscribed and sworn to l»efore mi
this 26 lb day of September, lS9ft.

Til ml E. Wood, Notarv Public..
i W . J. Knapp,

Correct - Attest: s W. P. Semes k.

f Gko. W. Palmkh,
Directors.

Totiil I.oiiii* •.* MUiia 7.1
aio,u»7.:ni

(‘Mnli H ml Kxrlinnge 11.(117 40

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong 4 Co.

“TT

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly miranflfli

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( I will esteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

Ml ili Is to coBflncitle public of i| >lteiity iMit ttitm ierih ifitls

BENEFACTORS OF TNI RACE.
Offlc* of "Kip') vim* Timm,” » J
Kingfisher. < <1*.. Dee. 12, W3. j

G«ptl*»ip — 1 believe it ray duty to writ* yo«
* hue in regard to the beneficial effect of Phelps'

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Four C Remedy, •’ so far as 1 am personally con-
cerned. A week ago last Thursday, I was taksn
«ltb a severe attack of la grippe and in a short
time became so boars* 1 could not speak above a
whisper. The night previous I bad oougbed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I took
s teaspoon fu l.and slept theenttre night as sweetly
is ever 1 did in my life, not coughing ono*. 1 was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps’
 tough, Cold and Croup Cure should be In every
household in the land. I send you this wholly

•OK TIIK-

KeiipfCoramMl&Savmts Banl

at Chelsea, Michigan,

it the Close ot Business Sept. 20(1), 1898.

iDsoItoited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race in giving it the antidote for some of the
worst afflictions to which it is heir.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J. H. Hirul*. Msnsger. I

Office Commercial Prinimg Co d
MM Kou:h Clark St t

great efficacy of your "Fotr L
and lung ailment*. As a rule I bsve tw*«»U. mg aiiuieuvs. a* --- ItiMiKM Wl
tical of the merits of proprieury -
have to oonfees that a test of y01ur ' j

RKS.il R( K*

Very Truly Yours.
C.J Ms

A Curious Sight.

Iu Japan tlm traveler Bees many cn-
rionit HightH. Uim of the atruiigeHt of
which is tho population washing it-
self at tho corners of streets toward
evening. In Yeddo the citizen* fre
quent largo bathing ostablislimeutH.
Tho street doors of such resorts stand
open, iuid a striking spectacle, to nay
tin* least, is prcs« ntrd by the inmates
sitting washing themselves with the ut-
most unooncom. This is a general cus-
tom, and nothing whatever is thought
of it. Soph an apparent 'want of modes
ty is difficult to comprehend and is not
reconcilable with the advanced state o
civilization of the Japanese. In many
othei of the manners and customs do
the Japs offer a striking antagonism to

those accepted by ns.

(.onus and discounts ..... * 52,4ftft 60

stork* bond-' A: mortgages Ilftji21.ft4
< tvenljali- ....... 20.,/)'

Ranking I muse .......... 'ft.HOO no
FiiriTi litre aim! fixtures 2,00000
( 'iin eiil i \ pen^eH ,Y iiil.|mid 2, ;52.M
Due from banks iir reset \ e

cities ................ 41,189.19
Due from other hanks and

hankers ............. 12,556.63

Nbsbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

Kansas City, KaoMa, Deo. 24, *91
Last Friday. Dec 19, 1 y attending phyaioian

stated unles* I waa better by morning he could
f »du nothmif for my felief. That night I com-

roeuoed taking Phelp’a "PourC" remedy, atopped
ail other meuiciiH-a. ̂  The fi rat do«« atopped my

« I . I >*«/( * . . . 1 . kit, a  ---------- - — • — — — — - — — .  —  — g- J

cough: alept and rested well ; a few more doaea
removed all 1J aoreoea* from my lunga; the aeoond
day 1 waa up; Um third day I waa out on the
porch and to-day waa up town purchasing holidayfoods. Miaa Jrmnis Bababt,

Washington Ave. and Summit St

(’hecks and cash- items....
Nickel- and rents ........
(  • * Id (Htrfl ..... . ........
Silver roiu .............

U B. and Mate boutls, . . .

U. S. and National Bank
Notes ... . ......... /

Total., . ........

527.2ft

259.02
2, 2ft 7. 50

809 00
4,500.00

CROUP CURED.
On* dos* of Rhein*’ Cough, CoW and Croup

Cure, save my child inctant relief when attacked
with the croup.
W. E. Moo ki, of Moore Bros., Grocer*.

Arkansan City, Kanaaa.

and it ia particularly -----

qualiOediy, Yours, j jj BciO* ]

ACUTE LARYNGtTtS. _ ^
L'hicHk0* ̂ P1, /Jj

For year* back each mB.
with ac ib- lAryngltla. ̂  “jLjJIriirfl
I oould not leave my room for t*»o •
above a whi*per. \ tried every
preparation from oougb drops uu #l

"u“

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Co nd no tor Eckard,

edtoo*. Too much cannot in .»
It i* a miracle

5,221.00

.$250,233.07

LI A l:H.H IKS

HiiRklflii n Arnir.a halva..

The best salve In the world for cuts
Druises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required, it

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box

Watching Plants Grow.

Procure a little collumia seed. Take
one of the seeds* and with a razor cut
off a very .tiny .slice, place it on a slide,

cover with a glass and place under the
microscope. The instrument must be in
a vertical position. When it is well fo-
cused and lighted, moisten it with a
drop of water. The. seed will absorb the
moisture and throw out a very large
number of spiral fibers, giving the ap-
pearance of veritable germination. Be-
ginners will find it easier if one applies

tho moisture while tho other looks
through the instrument. — Microscopical

( 'npiiiil stork paid in.... $ 411,000:00

Comnien m! deposits sub-
icct to check; ........ 35,705,45

GmiimeiYlai certificates of
deposit... .......... $G,240.ftft

Savings deposits ......... 108,324.64
Savings certifn ates of de-

posit ----------------   37,060.61

Interesi, discount and ex-
changc -------- , , , , , - 2,902.09

Total ........

NOTICE TO DRUQ0IST5 AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorized in All Cases to Rkiunp.^

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy ( Phelps'Cough, Cold and Croup
to give satisfaction in Croup, Broncnitis^sthma, LaGrippe , Coughs ̂  ^nf
matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact 1 guarantee Jn ;l‘‘
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded sa
Give it a trial on the above* conditions. I take all cfiance*.

' R. R. PHELPS, IIB 53d Strut, CHIf-ARO, ILL, Pr»*
— For Sale by —

B.T ...... $250,233.67

Slate of Michigan, Comity of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1. J. A. Palmer, cashier of (lie above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
Hie above statement {* true to the bw
of my knowledge and belief.

Jons A. Palmkil ('ashler.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me

this 27 III day ot September, 1898.
Gko. A. RkGoi.k, Notary Public.

( ’or reel- — Attest :

Reuiien Kempf,
(’. Klein, —
H. S. Holmes,

Director*.

Am - Arte - Electric - Granite - Sorti.
Deelgneri AOd Bullden ot *

Artistic Granlt# and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quanUtie* of aB th* veriotia Grmnllettn the toosh ^ **

prepared to execute fine monumental work oaihort notice, MV we have a fall (pgalpmeot for polishing. 4

J0HN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor*

N

Pi

Pi

Si-
convincing that at lea*t one r^adv Njjj™ Ri -
is worthy of use. My cb.hlrvn *9 ‘ - -

11 :

GLA2IEBS.STIHS0SI |


